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AbOiitTowii
V inta or Ooklwd 

Imt Yoeotlon ftt
Wlitnepwau-

aurprlM mloooUaneoui 
WM gtvoo Boterdoy night 
gnats fo r 10m  * Dolores 
or 101 Jtaaton otrstt, who
m married to Paul Br<^- 
0 BoptomlMr S. Thlriy-flve 

goests from Sprlngfleld. Hartford, 
wUUnaatic an<f Manchester at> 
tiMMliil MIh  Donas received many 
hsaultful flfta. A buffet nunch^n 
was ssrrsn and enjoyed by all.

-Daughters of Liberty No. 125, 
UO.U, will hold their meeting to
morrow evening at 7:30 In 
hall. Members are reminded to 
bring articles for the fancy w rk  
table a t the fair to be held on 
Labor Day at the Orange Home,
Hatboro, Pa.

>

COMPARE 
EVERY CAR!

CoMparisons provf! Each 
Used Car on our lot care* 
fully selected. Youll know 
the difference when you 
drive one. Come In—̂ ee for 
yourself! Priced fairly. 
Terms to make it easy for 
YOU. We’ll expect you—
TODAY!

0

1N6 POtm tO
atreemUner 4-door eeden. 

dark green, hydraraatlo drive, 
radle and heater, other extras

aaeepttonalty clean.

19M OLDS N
I door sedan, black, hydra- 

aMtte drive, radio, heater, fog 
■ghtSf saeellevit tire# a good 
family ear.

MiM Doris M. JohnAen, parish 
worker at Emmanuel J^utherw  
church. U , virttlng 
n^rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Inland 
y^nM n of Chicago, ni.

IXMils Stoltenberg of 174 M^n 
street will leave tomorrow for 
East Sumner, Maine, to 
Stoltenberg and their children, 
Melvin and Susan, who are vlrit- 
ii^  their maternal grandparents.

David Hutchinson of Lilac street 
has returned from spending the 
past week in New York City witn 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Thorp and 
■on, Anson, of Tanner street, are 
vacationing at Columbia Lake. 
They are occupying the Jvml cot
tage.

Mr. and Mrs. Oaaian Benson and 
daughter. Ruth, of Calumet. Mich., 
have returned to their home after 
visiting relatives here whom thpy 
had not seen for 35 years. Mr. 
Benson is a brother of Adolph 
Benson of East Center street, and 
Mrs. Benson Is a sister of Mrs. 
Augusta Benson and Mrs. Hannah 
Dahlman of Wetherell street and 
John Person of Packard street.

Bunsst Rebekah Lodgs mem
bers ars requested to meet a t  7:30 
this evening at the Holloran Fu
neral Home, 175 Center street, in 
tribute to Mrs. Mabel Boughton 
who was a  member for many 
yeara. ^

Collector of Revenue Paul A. 
Cervinl la attending a special 
convention of tax collectors from 
throughout the state which is be
ing held at the University of Con
necticut on Monday and Tuesday 
of this week.

Mlsa Eva Johnson presided at 
the ' organ of Emanuel Lutheran 
church yesterday, and will also 
play the next two Sundays, while 
Organist Clarence W. Helsing la 
on vacation. William Coe sang 
“Beautiful Savior,’* and Earl Mo- 
dean, who occupied the pulpit, 
took for his sermon subject, “Si
lence Is Not Golden.**

The Ray Warrens of Princeton 
street are spending their vaca
tion at Point O’ Woods,

WATKINS
• r o t h b m . WC.
f u n e r a l
SE R V IC E
Ormand IW est 

D in cto r

Mr. and Mrs. William 8. Mohr, 
of 13 Foley street recently re
turned from a vacation at York 
beach, Maine, where they were 
registered at the Ocean House.

Scandia Lodge, No, 28, Order of 
Vasa, will hold a combined picnic 
and meeting on ’Thursday evening 
at the cottage of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherwood Smith at Bolton Lake. 
The officers will bo in charge. 
Members sre asked to meet at 
Orange hall at six o'clock and 
transportation will be furnished.

--------------------------------------------------1---------------------

Auxiliary Fire
Classes Ended

3f96

Members of tha Auxiliary Fire 
department of the SMFD hav 
Just completed a 16 weeks course. 
Included was the Red Cross stand
ard First Aid course. No further 
classes will be held until Monday. 
Septepiber 10; at the Spruce street 
hose house at 7 o’clock.

iM y M«r« 
A lV d M i

• •

TMt«d Ws«d Cars

lh» Sign of *
WORTHY SERVICI

142 East Center S t  
Manchester

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefally compounded.
Arthur Drug Siorts

THE CANDY
with s

Master's Touch
MADE AND 
SOLD AT MUNSON’S

C A N D Y  KITCHEN
I oim IB T otm FEW BOLTON ROAD—ROUTE 6 an 

OPEN EVERT DAY UNTIL 9 P. M.
BA lW ACnON t

Your Home Can Reach New
Peaks Of Perfection

ft six or sixty Jfour housB can he made as com fortaMD ond livab le  as the
■ im-

Be IT SIX or sixty yc
newest models. The W . G . G lenney C o . w ill advise ypu on any horn
provement plan, recommend materials to  do the best job. In our planning
^ om  you can look through dozens o f the latest plan books fo r ideas on
design and the use o f modern materials. Ypu'll app rec ia te  our sensible prices 
end easy payment terms.

1) ROOFING

4

U8 for Bird 
“Architect” speci
fication Asphalt 
Shingles — pre
ferred by build
ers, and home 
owners for in
creased wind and 
Btorm resistanee.

RAUeOMD m4

ILQ
IE3S
9?

S«e u t for w»n*
boards, and ply
woods for mod-

<

c em, low cost in
terior construc
tion. “Weldwood’̂  
Plywood. ”Nu- 
Wood” Ceiling 
Tile.

‘ 1

Wthn HIGH h  QuaUiy 
BUT MOT lu Prkt 
Jail A  Short Drir. BUILDING MATERIALS

«  «

V L U M B E R
IShHMAM ST. MANCHSSTen

F U E L
T e L .4 i4 a

Rogers Staffs 
Hold Outing

Over 300 Employee*, 
Gueatf Enjoy Party- 
Local Man Honored
Over 300 •mployeeu aiid guests 

of the Rogers Corporation attend
ed the firm’s annual outing Satur
day at Happy Acres, Middlefield. 
At the dinner In the evening 
Thomas Armstrong of 14 Auh-
worth street was awarded a <200 
U. 8. Savings Bond in recognition 
of thirty years service with the 
company. Germain Meilnler of 
Danielson, employed at the Good
year plant was awarded a 350 
bond for a sales suggestion sub
mitted to the management. This 
is the first such award ever given 
by the Rogers Corporation.

In the sporting events held dur
ing the morfting and afternoon the 
Rogers Staff team defeated Oak 
Lodge, IBPM, of Goodyear 8 to 1 
to win the Rogers Softball title. 
The staff team defeated the Man
chester team 21 to 10 to enter the 
finals.

The Goodyear .Girls’ softball 
team defeated the Manchester 
girls 10 to 4.

Tor̂ y Bayliss and Louis Beau
mont. both of Manchester, won the 
annual row boat race defeating 
five other two-man teams.

Mrs. Phylls Backofen of the 
Manchester office and Wanda 
Grondolski of Goodyear shSred 
honors in the 50 yard dash for 
women when they finished In a 
dead heat In two trials.

John Kaezor, Jr., of Goodyear 
won the 100 yard dash for men and 
Hugh French and Leonls Thomas, 
both of Goodyear, won the coupled 
race and the egg tossing contest.

The Combined Rogers staff 
team won the hundred yard relay 
In the pool events defeating the 
teams from the two unions. 
Anchor man on the winning team 
was Ed Sweeney of Manchester.

William Hoss of Goodyear was 
the victor in the 50-yard freestyle 
swim. Winners in the novelty pool 
events were Andre Lernould, Wil
liam Hoss and F. R. Anderson, all 
of Goodyear.

Tha tennia title was won by 
Torman Greenman of Goodyear, 

and the handball title was won by 
Dave Dunay of New York City, a 
member of the sales force.

Guests were present from the 
Connecticut Federation of Labor 
and from the International offices 
of the International Brotherhood 
of Paper Makers at Albany, N. Y.

A pleasant day was enjoyed by 
all who attended the annual af
fair which Is jointly sponsored by 
the Corporation and by Oak and 
Maple lodges of the IBPM.

St. Margaret’s Circle. Daugh
ters of Isabella, will hold its reg
ular business meeting tomorrow 
evening at the Knights of Colum
bus home at eight o’clock.

Flood Relief
Contributors
Contributions received at the 

Red Croat office are as follows: 
Dr. A. Elmer Diskan, $10.00; Mr. 
and Mrs, W, J. Irwin, $5.60; 
collection taken at Emanuel 
Luthean church, $27.14; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Small, $3.00; Daugh
ter* of St. George, $5.00; John A. 
Hillman, $2.00; C. R. Burr and Co.. 
Inc.. $25.00; H, W. Hamlin. $8.00; 
Manchester Tnast Co., $25.00; a 
Friend, $2.00.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Leo Barrett, 
$2.00; Helen A. Matson, $2.00; 
Charles S. Burr, $5.00; Jacob F. 
Miller, $5.00; A Friend. $2.00; 
A Friend. $10.00; Frank A. Bick- 
more, $1.00; Angelo Campoaeo, 
$1.00; Mr. and Mrs. Albert T. Dew
ey, $5.00; Mrs.. George H. Bryan, 
$1.00; Bdnah C. Dorey, $1.00; 
le^ne C. Parker, $2.00; Howard Oil 
Co., $5.00; Manchester Center 
Package Store, $1.00.

House and Hale, Inc., $10.00; 
Herbert B. House. $10.00; J. W. 
Hale Corp., $5.00; Munson’s Candy 
Kitchen, $5.00; Southern New 
England Telephone Co., $10.00; 
Mrs. Fred Welgold, $5.00; Dr. 
FrancU W. Helfrick, $10.00; Fred 
Baker, $3.00; R. D. Bryan, $1.00; 
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Kehler, 
$1.00; A Friend, $1.00: Manchester 
Convalescent Home, $5.00; Willard 
B. Rogers, $10.00; Wiliam Spacek, 
$2.00; Dr. D. M. Caldwell. $25.00; 
Mias Mary Chapman. $25.00.

Dr. Harold J. Lenmua, $5.00; Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert E. Hathaway, 
$2.00; Gunver Manufacturing Co., 
$2.00; A Friend, $1.00; C. E. House 
and Son, Inc., $5.00; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Reynolds, $5.00; Harriet’s 
Beauty Salon, $2.00; W alter A. 
Carter, $5.00; John W. Carr, $5.00; 
L. Morgan Porter. $5.00; Jessa
mine M. Smith, $2.00; Joseph H. 
Russell. $5.00; Maude P. Kloppen- 
burg, $5.00; Mr. and Mrs. Carl O. 
Walker, $3.00.

Goes Past Sign, 
Smashes Taxicab

Harry Ross, of 28 Scarborough
road, was arrested for reckless
driving following an accident at
the intersection of Summit street 
and Middle turnpike east at noon 
Saturday. Patrolman John Baldy- 
ga investigated and made the ar
rest.

According to the police report. 
Ross said he failed to stop for the 
stop sign on Summit street. He 
was going south on Summit street 
and could give no reason for his 
failure to stop at the sign. He 
struck alaxicab. operated by Don
ald Wilson. 22. of 51 Henry street. 
Damages to the taxi were esti
mated at $100 while damages to 
the Ross car were estimated at 
$200.

Schedule Eight 
Zone Appeals

Seek Extension of Pei> 
mission to Build Two 
Gasoline Stations
The Zoning Board of Appaala 

will hold a  public hearing tonight 
in the Municipal Building at 8 
o’clock to hear ten applleations. 
The ̂ Hartford Road Corporation 
will seek an extension of permis
sion on two appllcatlona to erect 
gmaoline stations on Hartford 
road. ,

Also on the agenda is an appli
cation from the Sheridan Corj^ra- 
tion for modification of a  parking 
and loading area requirement for 
a atoia building to be erected on 
the northeast corner of Main and 
Pearl atreets.

Other applications are from 
Lawrence Maney, extension of 
permission to uae building for 
texhporary living quarters at 444 
Hlllstown road; Fred Smith, to 
erect a four-car garage in rear 
of 20 North Fairfield atreet; Mrs. 
Mary Marovonlch, to erect addi
tion on front of dwelling closer to 
side line; Ellen Swanson, exten
sion to make and sell ties in homb 
at 698 Center atreet; Virginia L. 
Madden, permission to operate an
tique businesa at 454 Middle Turn
pike east, and William and Stella 
Lang, to convert two-family 
dwelling into four family dwelling 
to contain four undersized apart
ments at 550-552 Middle Turnpike 
east.

CAR SALESMEN rYVANTED
EXPBRIKNOB PREFBBRED, BUT 

NOT NBCE88ART 
OOm088ION» WITH DRAWING

ACCOUNT, VACATION WITH PAT

CREAN SALES MANAGER

MORIARTY BROTHERS
LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALERS 

301-315 CENTER STREET

*  V

AT AMSMof, it’s “YES” to 4 out 
of 5 loan requests. Men and 
women, m arried or single, 
phone, write or come today 

■ee for jrounelf why ftaiaiial 
•erred over a milUoa satisfied 
enstomars lest yeer.

^  2  U«w $2$ !• $S0O
nasm

NATIONWIDE aSH CkEDITI
KttabUah jo u r crodlt at ovor 600 
aSUiatad oAcaa la U . 8 . and 
Canada with a Natioowida Cash- 
Crodit AceounU No coat to opoa 
your Account— no loan naoasury. 
Pay oely If you um  Account to 
tot cash. lavaluabl* at or away 
n o n  boma. Aoot tedaji

COmPAtSrn fHtkf tIKtS TO SAY
n^Aonai f i n a n c e

t

rfs-

2nd neer • JHVIS BUILOINO
404 MAIN fTKH T  (O ve r W eo lw erth 's) MAN6HE$TER, CONN,

Dial 3430 * Oeorge Hatkltt, YIS MANogar
laam laNa fa rnirfmti af all torroandins tawni 

A laan af $100 caiH $20.40 vtian Rrwnftly rtRtid in 12 coniMutiva mantfily instalminti of SfO.OS a«̂

SEPTIC TA N K S
SHOULD BE CLEANED EVERY YEAR! 
For Boot an i Most Effieiosi Oporatlos

(and not allowed to go oser 18 months to 2 years under 
any circumstances),

I

When your septic tank, the heart of your sewerage 
disposal system, fills to capacity it must be cleaned or 
else the accumulating sludge will clog and destroy the 
drainage fields.

CALL MANCHESTER 5308
McKinney ir o s . sew erage disposal c o .

L ooks P ractiea ily  
B rand N ew  I

/
i
a:

I •
\

Ym , it’* rtalljr wondcfful to *m  what our oxport dry 
deanine can do for your clothe*. Grease apota and stains, 
which make your clothes look old before their time are 
gently but efficiently removed. To rejuvenate your 
clothes, call 7254.

DONT POS4IT AlOIIT OUR POPULAR
SAMI DAY SIRVICI

93 WILLS STRUT TDJPHONI 72M

c-

FOR FALL!

New Fall Line (

36 in. INDIAN HEAD \

NEW COLORS
iCi.

Beautiful new Indian Head in 30 different colors 
tones, bright colors and pastels.

Deep

Also White At—69c Yd.

New Fall Patterns
QUALITY 

PUNJAB PERCALE

Beautiful patterns In small and large deaigns that 
make up so easily in dresses, aprons, skirts, pajama^ 
draperiea, bedspreads, etc.

36” ABC WASHABLE

Quilted
Printed Cotton

'  \
in aa oM fashioned

Matching Printed Cotton
59eYd.

Tdu wiu WM  ̂a  d d rt ot thla won
derful quUted cotton or s  houM- 
comt. AUo wondarful for bed- 
•preads with flounc of matching 
print and for draperiea

G 9 D
a?9C Gr—nSianig* 

OivM With Cash Sals*

.  •

1

.  • Ik* ith«r
>• •
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U to Do«* a Snappy Kola Battle Talks
.

PRICE PIVB bSNTB

FaU
f;

i Bentley Red Rose
<•>

m alavla's Mawhal ioalp Broz Tito (aecond from left) jotna vU- 
Vers ta the Kola, vigorooa natloaal folk dance, during a rural Yngo- 
«r featlval roeently. Sllgtitly thlniier, but bronzed and *<^lve, Tito 
peared to have rtoovered completely from bis recent gaU bladder
.iaratloiie

purope Defense
Problem Is Funds

.

ariiiagton, Aug. 14— Bu-#which we will carry the rest of
•. m a^r defend p w b l^  I S !

.n ^ , not manpower, the Houee | aesletMM to west-
reign Affairs committee said 
lay in supuport of a $7,848,760,- 
3̂  Foreign-aid program.
!A a formal raport to tha Houae,
) oommittee quoted General 
lenhower, head of Western Eu- 

Defense Armiea, as saying 
it **men were being oaUed up 

trained faster than equipment 
M arriving.”
>*Maapower la not the bottleneck 
developing European defense.” 

oommittee said. ”Hie limit- 
factors are equipment and 
ley . . . General Eisenhower 
emphatic dn this point” 

Wliat'8 naeded, tha committae 
iiihaslsad, la Amarloan 
p until tha frea nationa of the 
irid Are la a  poaltloa to pay for 
lir own defenaea.

B ut It warmed, the Foraign-akl 
3fram  la “not a  program under

News Tidbits
Culled from Wire*

ern Europe self-held will enable 
our friends In that area to hold 
the line themselves soon.”

The Program approved by the 
committee calls for $651,250,000 
less than the $8,500,000,000 asked 
by President Truman.

A Republlcan-Bponsored move 
was under way in the Senate to 
trim the administration request by 
15 per cent. Some Democrats 
labelled that too drastic.

The House group declared “there 
Is no time to spare” in building 
up defenses even though military 

including Eisenhower, be- 
Ttfakt “We have sufficient time 

for better preparation,” Tha re
port added:

•^Russia apparently fears our 
superiority in atomic warfare. The 
Russian army is ready and could 
gst into action in a short time. 
I t could undoubtedly overrun a 
considerable territory under pres
ent conditions.

“Nevertheless, the Soviet gov-

Ex - Courier 
Links Many

Spy Plot
Washington, Aug 14—<yP) 

—Elizabeth Bentley, setf» 
styled former Communist 
spy, swore today that she 
and fellow agents knew the 
Institute of Pacific Relations 
(IPR) to be "Red as a rose” 
and too openly tied to Com
munism for undercover 
workers to approach.

She told the Senate Inter
nal Security subcommittee 
that IPR was described to her 
once by a fellow Communist 
espionage agent as "one of 
our organizations” and "un
der our control.”

But, she added, Russian agent 
Jacob Golos, who was her boss, 
also told her once that ”IPR is 
operating far to loosely” and as a 
result was making “many blun-

(Ooatlaiiad oa Pag* Sevan)

House Backs 
Building Bill

Approve* 5.7 Billion 
For Military Construc
tion in U. S., Abroad

Aualralla's prtma mlniater 
rsporta that Britain’s first 

3m b ^ b  will soon be teated at 
sert roiAet range... .Connectl- 
t  OouncU of Churches begins 
acini drive for $16,000 to finance

convention at Boaton
jmeU projecta.
W.C.T.u. convt 
(toldTthat repeal of Kansas pro- 
plUon law has greatly increased 
s number of loat weekends in 
t  state ....T w o tkousand bnl- 

carrying meaaages of west- 
friendship releaaed toward 
loalovakia.
iuction workers at Hudson 

itor CsdT Co. trickle bnek to 
>rk.... British Foreign Office 
bkesman says ^ t a l n  kna .drop- 

Iden of sending eight w arship 
good will call to Alexandria be- 

Egypt has Ignored British 
suggesting a visit, 

itata Health Department finds 
'^tem of compulsory retirements 
j65 is cockeyed mad wnstefnl.. .  
dden flood drowna four ndaers 
Beckley, W. Va. . . . .  Los An- 
ss Jury awards Playwright Em- 

\\t tAvery $B(K(NM tn dsmages 
slander in which Ginger 

Igers’ mother. In a  “Town Hall*' 
iSo broadcast, call#<f one of his 
kys “Communist propaganda.” 
povemment 66-dagr halt
ita tax relief program for new 

h expanded defense plants be- 
of “extremely tight” supply 

criUeal buUdlng materials . .  
iriM estimates say that of 

Americans oGlelsny* listed 
ffiieMng In pctlon In' 'Korea, 
M Iy  ejtm  ars in Communist 

Ir prisoner comps . .  Owr Agfl- 
Hars DepnrIasexI thinks that 
llariu agriculture has not p it 
lids the g o ^  set by Soviet gov- 
imsnt.

Washington, Aug. 14—(F)—The 
House today authorised the 
largest single military construc
tion program ever presented to 
Congress in war or peace. I t calls 
for spending $5,768,720,000.

The roll caU vote was 852 to 5. 
The major portion of the pro

posed work, $8,480,661,000, is al
lotted the Air Force and will be 
used to strengthen its bases in 
this coimtry, In the territories and 
overseas.

The sum of $1,868,025,000 Is 
earmarked for Army construction 
and $786,267,000 for the Navy. In 

'  *1 j addition, there is about $133,766,-
§ 0 0 1 1  a s  r  S l l U r C  000 for joint projects and for con-

' struction of recreational and wel
fare facilities at bases, 
r Hie bill simply authorizes the

(Oeettaeed ex Page Seven)

Red Youth Fete

BerUn, Aug. 14— W —The 
western Allies sized up the World 
Touth Festival In BerUn today as 
a  near disaster for Communism in 
Germany.

Official observers are planning 
to report back to their govern
ments a t the end of the festival 
this week the following conclu
sions:

1—East German Communist 
youth were exposed to West Ber
lin in such numbers they may 
flood their home areas with pro- 
western feelini^

2.—Many delegates from the 
sateUite nations* restricted to the 
Soviet sector of BerUn, were Im
pressed by the fact that the cause 
of Communism has been stopped 
cold on the Iron Curtain border 
and isn’t  pushing westward.

Eathuslaam
3—Hie lack of enthusiasm 

among the German youth has cast 
k aharp reflection on the party 
indootruiation work and the men 
responsible for it.

I t’s possible these same conclu
sions are being sent eastward too, 
lor the Soviet PoUtburo to think 
about Russian poUUcal advisers

saw tha patent avl- 
as the westerners 

i eye
A s t ^ y  nun since dawn dam- 

panad the spirit of tha festival 
even more today, tha ninth day of 
the two-week long Red jamboree. 

I t cut down the flow of.Qerman

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

W. R. HtARST DIES
Bevwly HUIs, OOlf^ Anc. 14 

pubUsher WUIlam Raa- 
dolph Rraret died today at 9:50 
ar m. pdt

Dealli eame only a  day after 
the tmUder of a  newspaper em
pire sank Into a  coma.

He had been In U1 health for 
many years, but still kept an 
active interest In his many news-

BACKS CZECH TRADE CUT
Washington, Aug. 14.—(̂ *>— 

The House t4>day unanimously 
advocated Immediate severance 
of commercial relations with 
Ciechoslovnkla untU WtUlnm 
N. Oatls Is freed from a Prague 
JxlL _____

DOUGLAS WITHDRAWS
Washington, Aug. 14.—(/P>— 

Senator Douglas (D., 111.), said 
today he wiU not be a candidate 
for the Demoeratio nomination 
for Prosident*

Douglas asked withdrawal of 
petitions being drculated tn 
Oregon to place his name on the 
bxUot for next May’s Presiden
tial prUnary thereii

ASKS MODERATipN
Tehran, Iran, Aug. 14 -̂h VP>— 

U. 8. trouble-shooter W. Aver- 
ell Hartman called on Shah 
Mohammed Reza Pahleri today 
to appeal for eontinued inoder- 
atlon In the ciitteal Britlsh- 
Iranlan oU talks.

DEFERMENTS TO END
Washington. Aug. 14.—<AV- 

The Manket deferment on col
lege etndente will end next Mon
gay en Mkednle, Beleettvn Serv
ice Mid todny*

Lodges Quizzed 
On Rome Radio

Rome. Aug. 14—(/P)—Governor 
John Davis Lodge of Connecticut 
and his lUllan-born wife spent a 
busy afternoon today answering 
Italian radio Interviewers.

governor was asked if he
was of Italian origin.

“No, but my wife Is,” replied 
Lodge.

When another Interviewer asked 
Mrs. Lodge, a one-time Italian 
film star, how Italian women

B-50 Wreckage Bum* After Crash

\(k

i

l
■» ■ «

A I * *•

— — ■ I —  K

Army Head 
Again Hits 
38 as Line

f j V <1

Firemen aeiid streams of water on the burning wreckage ef » B-50 which crashed In
of SeatUe, Wash. Plane hit an apartment house (right) scattering p l« ^  w er » *
plane la abown agalnat car (left foregrotuid) and one motor Is just to the left of the firemen at right.
(AP Wlrephoto)

J ecorer /  i Bodies
In Seattle Crash

SeatUs. Aug. 14.—W—crharred,-* then plowed Into the frame and

Sees 3rd War
Wilson _ Warns Nation 

Against Let-down by 
Moscow's ‘Sweet Talk’

(Oonttened on Page Seven) (Canttnued on Page Two)

Expect Red Show, Walk 
At Jap P act Sessions

premunably u  
dance u  wall
who kept aa aya on tha doings.

Washington, Atig. 14— iJPi —< 
American official! expect Russian 
delegates to walk out of the 50- 
nation Japanese peace conference 
after aUging a  spectacular ^ p k -  
ganda Aaw  to emphasize Mos
cow’s opposition.

These officials e x p re s^  confi
dence to a  reporter that Russia’s 
denunciations would not succeed 
in blocking the signing of a  peace 
treaty by an overwhelming ma
jority of other Countries.

The United SUtes la ready to 
sign without Russia, if necessary, 
laid these officials who may not 
be footed by name.

Secretary of State Acheson,

State Accuses 
Danbury Doctor

Blvanston, 111., Aug. —De
fense Mobllizer Charles E. Wilson 
said today the danger of a third 
world war la “greater than ever” 
and it can be averted only in build
ing America's might.

Warning the country against be
ing lulled by Moscow’s “sweet 
talk,’' Wilson said military and 
Industrial strength is the only 
language Soviet Russia really un
derstands.

Wilson made the statements in 
an address prepared for the Na
tional Institute for Chamber of 
Commerce and Trade Association 
executives.

Meat Black Market
On the domestic front, he said 

that price control changes recently 
directed by Congress may mean 
meat black markets and living 
cost boosts of five to eight per cent.

He said the ban voted by Con
gress in the new Defense Produc
tion act against government 
slaughtering controls may concen
trate meat supply In large pack
ers. This may lead, he said, to local
meat famines—which the cus
tomer can avoid only by paying

(Contlinied On Page Two)

Culture Han(^ Its Head

fusic Depreciation Night
Square Bunt$f Local 802

Totfc. Aug. U .-4 m -V h iA in , tlw tort to ^
f eulture ft«og Iti bW l la Dodgeie, 7 to 6. There were 35,(XK>

lA.

Kew
ot culture a i ^  no i 

e over the murder of muzk 
beta Field laat i iM t 

uaic WM tormented, tortured 
I  finally done to a  horriUe 

by 2,426 Brooklyn Dodger 
who poeed m  “muslclaas.” 

t  WM **Muaie Depreciation 
t ” And the 2,426 got in free 

bringing along an inatrument. 
y proved they could make 
more ghaatty than thoae of 

regular “Dodger Ssntn-Phony” 
ch hM wrecked 30,000,000

muaic WM loalng the one-
«o*dp4 wltk Um 

« ■

Myins cuitom*r*.
D«mtU the heat folh» tor

blocJU around the baU park eloaed 
tlMlr wlndowa to ahut out the 
din.

War la Slaada
Hie ”muaieiana” gave forth 

with truinpeta, tromtKmea, zithera, 
tubM, accordioaa, buglea, flutea, 
aaarc druma, baae dnima, violina, 
mandolina, aaaorted homa—and a 
glockeaapiel and a  waahboard.

Mayor Vincent R. Impellitteri, 
.ted in a  home plate box aeat,

Hartford, Aug.
Frank T. Qenoveae, Danbury 
health officer, hM been formally 
aecuaed by the State Health de
partment of having aigned the 
death cerUficate of Miaa Elisabeth 
M. Ayrer before she aetuaUy died.

The death of the 74-year-old 
Danbury eplnater hM resulted in a 
manslaughter diarge against Dr. 
Donald F. Gibson, 49, of Danbury, 
who shared her home and w m  
made her heir.

A Fairfield county grand Jury 
which indicted Dr. Gibson teat 
month declined to take any aetion 
against Dr* Genovese, who w m  
called in M the attending physi
cian in Miaa Ayres* teat lUneia.

The Health department, in fil
ing charges against Dr. Genovese 
yesterday, said that he would be 
given a  hearing on Sept 0 bv the 
State Board of Medical Examiners. 
If found guilty, he faces possible 
loes of hla license to practice medi
cine.

A department epokesmaa eaid 
no actlM against Dr. Gibson w m  
contempteoed until the dteposition 
of the criarinal' case against him. 
He is free to practice medidne In 

the meontime. *
A '

they hinted, may have a trick or 
two up hla sleeve to curb the an
ticipated Russian propaganda fili- 
buater, if It threatens to drag on 
IndeflnUely.

Moscow’s delegates, headed by 
acting Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko, have promised to show 
up in San Francisco Sept 4 for 
the opening of what was plsimed 
M a five-day conference.

Top-Fttgbt Group 
Aaslating him will be three oth

er of Ruasia's more noted confer* 
ence orators—^Alexander S. Pan 
yuhkin, ambMsador to the United 
States; Oeoigl N. Tiarubin, am 
baasador to London; and 8. A. _ _

F oro lp  Off!«M with 110,000 t
l.gal chief and fanner Juitae a t involved. At the end of the 
the Tokyo war erlmea M ab. jny>a flahtlna, U. 8. troops 1State department officiate con- -  - ^  . •L.,.. --------
alder it a  top-flight delegation. 
t Department ometete look for 

Communist Csechoslovakia and 
Poland, the only Russian satel
lites Invited, to follow Moscow’s 
tead shortly and announce they 
will attend the conference.

The State department, announc
ing Russian acceptance yester* 
day, declined to comment formal
ly or to indicate what its strategy

‘Enemy’ Slopped 
In Mock Battle

Fort Bragg, N. C.. Aug. 14—
—U. 8. commanders were confi
dent today that their forces would 
push back a mythical enemy ag- 
greasor in the second d ^  of the 
largest moejc war since the open
ing of World War II.

The tWO-week Army and Air 
Force training maneuver titled 
“Operation Southern Pine” opened

"  troops
first 

forced

(

9 Safe, 31 Lost
.

As Ship Upsets
Rotterdam» The Netherlands, 

Aug. 14-w(g^Nins survivors of 
the Norwegten fM ghter Bess 
were plucked firom the North Sea 
test n f^ t, but small hoM w m  held 
for the rest of the 81 persons 
aboard the ship abandoned mmday 
in a  gale.

Radio meesages received here 
test night said the bodlee of two 
of them, a  man end a woman have 
been picked up.

The nine survivors vftre rescued 
by a German trawler from a life

i

the enenv to h»It hi* *dvanM and 
dtr In. Ik e  arKreaaor, moving up

b1

iny to 
- The ai „ 

from the Cariobean area, had theo
retically eatabllshed a beach head

smoldering rubble and melted 
metal mirtied the pyre today 
wheha a t leMt 11 persons were 
coneumed In gsaollne-fed flames 
spewed out from a crMhed B-50 
Air Force bomber.

Those who lived remembered 
the hot breath of death that 
swept through a hillflide apart
ment house Into which the medium 
bomber plunged yesterday after
noon moments after taking off on 
a routine check-out flight.

Dozens of persons In Seattle’s 
south end industrial section saw 
the doomed plane suddenly lose 
altitude from 700 feet up and veer 
off sharply to the right.

Hite a t Top Speed
With its four engines churning 

at apparent full power, a wing 
dlpp^ violently, the B-50 flicked 
against the side of a brewery.

Bowles ‘Deficit’ 
Almoet Wiped Out
Hartford, Aug. 14—( ^ —The ao- 

called Bowles' deficit—an im
portant factor which brought 
(30P vlciory last fall—wm vir
tually wiped out today through 
war-fed taxes.

The estimated deficit which 
stood at $7,400,000 last November 
and undoubtedly lost then-Gov- 
ernor Bowlea many votes has been 
hacked down to probably leaa than
$200,000.

State fiscal experts would not 
be surprised If the deficit melted 
entirely by the time the comp
troller's annual report cornea out 
in mid-September.

Tax coUecUons during the fis
cal year which ended June 30, 
brought $64,976,131 into the gen
eral fund—$12,651,976 or 18 per 
cent above the previous year ac-

(OoBttnoed ox Page Five)

Treasury Balanee
WMhlngton, Aug. 14—($V-The 

poeitlon of the Treasury Aug. 10: 
Net budget receipts, $123,448, 

132.98; budget expenditures, $168.- 
962,165.81; cash balance, $6,510,- 
712,863.08.

brick Lester apartments on the 
hill behind.

What led to the tragedy was m  
yet unknown. But expert observ
ers theorized that the pilot, Lt. 
Lloyd G. Vanderwlelen of Seattle, 
heroically banked his stricken 
ship toward the Rainier Valley 
wail to spare hundreds of work
ers in factories below. It Is be
lieved Vanderwlelen was trying to 
crash land on the tree covered, 
sparsely populated bank—.the 
only open spot for blocks around.

The scene is a short distance 
from the spot where a prototjrpe 
B-29 crashed Into a packing com
pany plant in 1943, killing 81.

Maas of Flame
A witness to the B-50 disaster, 

businessman William F. Schodde, 
oaid the big bomber was laboring 
heavily, nose up and tall down in 
an effort to gain altitude. ’Then 
it tipped almost on its side with 
engines wide open and turned In
to a mass of flame when it hit.

“The noise was so loud I thought 
it was a jet coming.” recalled 
Fred Prmit, who was below the 
residential hill. “Then I saw It. 
the wings at a 90-degree angle 
to the ground—straight up and

(OoRtlnued on Page Seven) 

TRAIN TOLI* AT I t

Munaan« Korea, Aug. 
(;P)_Kae8ong armistice talks 
snagged today on on argu- 

*ment over the importance of 
Allied air and naval suprema
cy.

If cease-fire negotiations 
break down, the United Na
tions ground commander, 
Gen. James A, Van Fleet, 
said hia troopa are ready to 
“cloober” the Reda.

In Tokyo Gen. Matthew B. 
Rldgway. U. N. Supreme Com
mander, said the Reds have been 
steadily building up and are In a 
materially better position to at
tack than they were when truce 
talks started July 10.

Van Fleet, commander of the 
Eighth Army, commented:

“The military feels we would 
like to have the. opportunity to 
meet the Communists if they a t
tack. It would be a real clob
ber.

“I don’t know of a better way 
to get it over faster.

“The enemy Is hurt. He la In 
bad shape. He needs peace.”

Cites Red Build-up 
Van Fleet’s opinion of the abil

ity of the Eighth Army to meet 
a Red onslaught coincided with 
views expressed by Rldgway, 
when the top Allied commander 
told about the Red buildup.

Rldgway said the U. N. position 
WM not Inflexible, but that his 
troops must have % .dafansible po
sition during a truce approxi
mately along their present battle 
line. He said the U. N. won’t  go 
back to the 88th parallel, where

Simmesport, I.*a.. Aug. 14—
The death toll in the hoad-on 
crash between a Marine troop 
train and a fast Kansas City 
Southern streamliner stands at 12.

A second Marine, Sgt. William 
Leonidas Jurney. Jr., of Washing
ton. D. C.. died yesterday at 
Brooke Army hospital at Fort 
Sam Houston. Tex.

Sixty persons were injwed.

(danMnxed on Page Seven)

Riot in Utah 
State Prison

m I , 1̂

Official* Make Anotker 
Plea for Help, Report 
Some Guard* Captured

Balletin!
Polnt-of-tbo-Mountala* Utah, 

Aug. 14.—(flV-Three Inmates of 
the State Prison seized the act* 
lag warien and a  guard today 
In the third outbreak of trouble 
a t the modern prison In three 
months.
Salt Lake City. Aug. 14—(AV-
The Utah SUte prison at point- 

of-the-mountaln sent a “plea for 
help” this morning in what the 
state highway patrol said la “an
other riot.”

The highway patrol said care 
had been dispatched to the prison, 
15 miles south of here.

The Salk Lake county aheriffa 
office also diapatched all avail
able officera. dispatcher said 
he understood “some guards had 
been captured by the priaonera.”

Inmates rebelled a t the new, 
multi million dollar prison on May

(Oontteued )

Says' GOP to Pick Taft, Win
IfDemdcrats Name Truman

WMhlntton, Auf. 14—(ilV-Sen-f a* the man he would Bke to eee

Upholds Convictions 
On Short-weight Birds

ator Brewster (R.. Me.), said to
day ft President Truman will make 
It <fiear he wants the Democratic 
Presldenttel nomination the Re
publicans **wUl pick Senator Taft 
M hte opponent.”

*Tt the Democrate will give us

the Republicans nominate 
“Senator Brewster Is entitled to 

his opinion but he Is speaking for 
himself, not me.” Taft aald.

Trmmem In Primary 
Brewsteria propoaal came after 

Monroe SweeUand, 0|egon Demo
cratic State chairman, aald he had 
told Mr. Truman the tetter*! nameWMniiMiirnna will beat WIU MF. iTuman me laLLors namo 

him with T»tt,’'*Br«w*ter declared I
The p:In an interview.  ̂ _

Told about th* ■Utement, Taft 
riintgged hte shoulders, grinned 
and commented that “It'a a free 
worid.”

Taft, ragardad m  a leading can- 
dktete fo fth T G O P  nomination, 
aald he baan*t made up hia mind 
finaUy whether he wUl run. Ho>^ 
ever« Mr. Tniman hM named Taft •

primanr next May. 
jrim ary is an <̂ >en one, In 

Which a candidate’s nama may be 
entered without hia consent. 
SweeUand aald petitions already 
are being dreuteted to enter Sen
ators Dougtes (D., lU.) and Ke- 
fauver (D., Tenn.)

C

Hartford. Aug. ' 14—(ff)—The 
OonnecUcut Supreme Court has 
upheld the conviction of three of
ficers of the Oer-Ron Farms cor- 
poraUon of Somers on charges of 
conspiracy to cheat and defraud 
customers by falsifying the
weights of turkeys.

Named as defendants were John 
R. Gerich of Somers, general man
ager of the farm; fined $5,000 and 
•sentenced to two to five years in 
state prlron; Claude J. Brodeur of 
Thompsonville, secretary v of the 
corporaUon, sentenced to serve 
one to three years In state prison, 
and John G. Seybold, of Sprlng
fleld, Maas., farm manage^ ^ t -  
enced to a year In the Tolland 
Cbunty jail. The oorporaUon itself 

fined $5,000.
The sentences. Imposed by Su

perior Ooqrt Judge John H. King 
on April 21, 1947, have been held 
in abeyance during two appeals te 
the Supreme Court. On May 29, 
1950, the* court over-ruled an ap
peal for a new trial baaed on the 
fact that Miss NiU KeUogg of 
Waterbury had been dismissed M 
a court stenographer by Judge 
James B. Murphy before she had 
traiiscribed her notes On the trial. 

Ihe  second appeal, decided to*

day, challenged the sufficiency of 
the evidence to sustain the con
victions.

The Supreme Court's unanimous 
opinion held that the evidence 
overwhelmingly supported the 
existence of a conspiracy to over-

Page fflvfi)

Cites McCarthy 
In Vote Victory

Washington, 
Senator Ben̂

Aug. 14 — (F) — 
too (P., Conn.), said 

yesterday hte vletory In test No* 
vember's election might have been 
piurUally due to <OToeltl<m to him 
by Senator MoOarUty (R., Wte.).

He told tho Senate MoOarthy 
visited Connoetlout three times. 
He Invited MoOarthy to return, 
asserting the p e t ^  of CCnneetl-. 
cut “have very steoog stomachs.**

Benton said that when McCar
thy sp e ^  a t New Haven “there 
were only S7$ persona to
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^Mting Board ^
OKs Changes

Extend Permit to Erect 
Hartford Road FiUing 
iStations One Year
The Xonlng Board of Apij^I* 

nttnled six* denlod two and took 
STScSm on two applK»Uons 
S i S ^ ^ f o r a  the public hearing 
in t ta  Municipal Building last

”*^oee granted were,
CarUer, to encloee 
cloaer to rear line at 66 Deerfield 

Fred D. Smith, to erect
four car garage on lot *"
20 North Fairfield street: Mrt. 
Mary Merovonich, to erect addi-
S ^ o n  front of
will extend five feet from aide line

nt M Kenaington street; The 
Hartford Road Corporation, one 
year extension of permission to 
i r M  gasoUne sU U «  ®" 
Southeast comer of Hartrero 
mad and Bldwell street; The 
Hartford Road OorporaUon, six 
months extension of permission to 
erect gasoline station on Hartford 
road, approximately S02 feet west 
of Bridge street: and Ellen Swan
son, two years extension <[f per
mission to make
home and have small sign for 
same at 6M Center street.

Denied were applications from 
Lawrence Maney. seeking an ex
tension of permission to use build
ing for temporary living quarters 
at 444 Hlllstown road and Vir
ginia L. Madden to operate antique 
business in homo and have small 
sign at 454 Middle turnpike, east.

Tabled were applirationa from 
the Sheridan Corporation for 
modification of parking and load
ing area requirement for a store 
building to be erected on north

east comer of Main and Pearl 
streets and William and Stella 
Lang, to convert two-family dwell
ing to four family dwelllni^ to 
contain four underslaed apart
ments St 550-552 Middle turnpike, 
esst.

Seen as Failure
(Oentloiied from Page One)

youth Into West Berlin but the 
total now has passed to 680.000
mark. Yesterday, as an affermath

.  ■

of Sunday’s giant parade, the So-

Toll Rate Cut
On New Bri^e
By Use of Ticket*, Pa»- 

Bcngcr Cam Pay (.cnt; 
In Effect Tonight
Manchester residents who regu

larly use the Charter Oak bridge 1 
In traveling to and from Hartford 
are naturally greatly pleased in 
the new toll rates that go into ef
fect at midnight tonight. All rates 
will be sharply reduced.

The rate will be a flat five cents

The bond financing is 
a t the rate of $160,000 1 

The sharp reduction In toll rates 
going Into effect* a t midnight to- 
n l ^ t  is made possible because toll 
revenues are in. excess of the sum 
needed for bond retirement and 
maintenance expenses.

Viet zone l>oys and girls stormed
over to get away from per vehicle, with commutationtlon and see something different.  ̂ i innWest Berlin . locked 107,779 wbo ' book* svallable at »1 for 100 cross-

•tr

checked in at youth hostels and 
o th e r  Installations pcI up  to  feed 
and entertain them.

Save Literature
In the past fortnight, the Al

lies and West Germans have dis
tributed to the Gommuni.st youths 
almost a million pieces of litera
ture. They said the ea.stem boys 
and girls were avid for something 
new to read. None of the literature 
w'as tossed away and many of the 
kids inserted the reading matter 
inside the lining of their clothing 
to smuggle It back.

West officials estimate the Com- 
munlsta will* have spent upwsnls 
of $40,000,000 on their show by 
the end of this week. Neverthe
less. the arrangements have been 
found faulty and hundreds of 
thousands of the Hast German 
youth discovered the food, the en
tertainment and the general wel
come in the West were far bet
ter.

IT. 8. High Commission agen- 
I cles and channels are spending 
about $250,000 to Alow the Soviet 
zoners hoiv life Is on this side of 
the curtain.

inga in any passenger car or $2 for
,̂ )0 crossings in any type of ve
hicle. such as extra axle trucks, 
buses and so on, not coming In the 
passenger car class strictly. The 
old rate was ten cents for tw'o- 
axled vehicles, plus five cent* for 
each additional axle. The old com
mutation rate for 60 crossings for 
$3.00 or five cents for each cross
ing.

A spokesman for the State High
way department told The Herald 
today that the reason for reducing 
the passenger rale to one cent a 
crossing by the use of commuta-

Wife of Employee 
At Rogers Honored

Mrs. Thomas Armstrong of 14 
Ashworth street, who was unable 
to attend the annual outing of em
ployees and guests of the Rogers 
Corporation Saturday at Happy 
Acres, Midlefield, was surprised 
to be remember the same day by 
the firm with a gift of thirty 
beautiful red roses.
* A h'^h spot in the events at the 

outing. Saturday was the presen
tation to Mr. Armstrong of a $200 
government bond in recognition of 
thirty years of continuous service. 
Mr. Armatrong was employed by 
the Rogers Paper Manufacturing 
Company, whose mills for many 
years were at Charter Oak street 
and Hartford Ro^d. He also 
worked in the compan: ’a mill at 
Goodyear. Conn., and the local mill 
on Mill atreet.

Mra. Armstrong deeply appre- 
ciatea the courtesy of the Rogers 
Corporation in honoring her as

Local Jobless
, Count Lower

•  •
•  T

I

Manchester Unemploy
ment Total Down by
4 .9  Per Cent to 359

tldn books and not perm itting, -
D**«ace over the bridge free ia the | "ell »« her husband.
law at the time the toll rates were 
originally set. The law Intended
^  i  ,  c a  V  V *  *  f 9  V /  ,  V . .  %p* ^  e .  J  m

the cost of construction. Therefore I 
toll rates, however small, must be i 
continued until the bonds issued 
towards construction payment be 
fully paid up. The bonds are of the 
aerial type, non-callable and con
tinue. Despite the fact that the 
sinking fund is now approximately 
$1,500,000. this cannot be paid off

M a n c h e s t  er*s unemployment 
dropped off by 9.4 per cent again 
last week. Total figures were S69, 
including 249 females. There were 
58 initial claims and 301 con
tinued claims filed.

A drop of nearly 3.000 claims 
from the previous week waa re
ported by the State Labor depart
ment. Claims were 22,137 while the 
previous week they were 25,029. 
About 4.000 claims resulted from 
vacation shutdowns of one to two 
weeks in wliich some emplo>»es 
were not entitled to full vacation
pay.

Women claimants numbered 
13.r»93 or 61 4 per cent of the total.

Initial claims were down about
2,000.

Bridgeport led the atate in re
ported claims while the local 
branch was sixteenth.

Lack of work layoffs w*ere re
ported In textile, needle trades, 
hats aind piano part. Vacation 
shutdowns were reported in com
munication equipment. Lack of 
material layoffs were noted in 
clocks, metal holders, metal cast
ing and brass metal products.

Hirings were reported In textile, 
garment and bearings.

The Manchester office reported 
that a textile mill rehired 30 for 
new orders.

><lg€‘s Quizzed •
On Rome Radio

(I'ontlnued from Page One) Defense Head

tall,'*' Wilson said. **And whera it 
•topa nobody' knows."

Tha mobilixatlon chief said the 
Soviet haggling and aulbbUng in 
the Korean paact talks, coupled 
with other developmenta, plainly 
Indicates the Kremlin Is not 
matching Us declared desire for 
peace with deeds.

Continued Struggle
No where in the w'orld, said Wil

ton. Is the struggle between Com
munism and the free world abat
ing.

"The Communists," Wilson said 
"are still continuing their cam
paign in Malaya and Indo-China. In 
Eastern Berlin, the German youth 
were being fed with hatred of the 
United States a t the same time 
the Kremlin was proposing a five- 
power peace pact.

**In eastern Europe the Com- 
yiunlsts are increasing their pres
sures against the free disemlna- 
lion of news and have just closed 
down our Information center In 
Warsaw—the last we had remain
ing in any satellite country.

"Many other examples could be 
cited to point up the contrwt be
tween Moscow's words and Mos
cow's deeds. I t is perfectly plain 
that when Moscow takes snuff, its 
satellites aneexe."

Faced with this situation, Wil
son said, this country must go 
ahead full blast with its mobili
zation Job and keep the domestic 
economy strong without permit
ting inhatton.

FIVE t>AY FORECAST
■f

Judge Rottner 
On Committ

Will Help Select OffU 
Of Assembly o f  Mu: 
ipai Judges in Sta
Judge John 8. Q. Rottner of tgj 

Town court of ManeheaUr h 
been appointed a  member of t  
Nominating committee of the A 
sembly of Municipal Coiurt Judg 
"lie Municipal Asaambly la ms 

p of all the City, Town and E  
ugh Court Judges through 
ne State of Connecticut, and 
Im la to adopt uniform rules 

prectice and procedure In all t  
Municipal Courts of the State.

Judge Rottner U one of twel 
Judges throughout the State t_ 
polnted to the . Nominating co* 
mlttee. The function of the Nor 
natlng committee la to prepare 
slate of officers consisting of< 
President, Vice-President s  
Treasurer, to be submitted to t  
full Assembly of Judges for th 
consideration. There will be 
luncheon meeting of the Nomln: 
ing committee at the Hotel Boi 
Hartford on Monday, August 
which Judge Rottner states toe 4 
pects to attend. The slats of : 
ficert designated by the com; 
tee will be submitted to the 
Assembly of Judges at the anni 
meeting to be held or. Mondi 
September 24.

t

in Connecticut, she re-

NJw NWi Rambfer Ooufifry Club
Y*>, h’i Ifc* W* hoi «ew Raahkr Ciwtry Ctab Sed««
tlu t has the town talking! America’s smarte«t hardtop
convertible with breath-taking beauty, performance—and
nearly $300 worth of custom extras included in its low

.

price.
And our deals arc red hot. too! We’re cclehratinp the 

beat sales in our history' with the best deaU everCome in 
and u ie  a Rambler ride.

Sse ffc“̂ y  9t
BOLAND MOTORS, Inc.

ut ccNTBt smn

Classified Advertising

livt d 
ph<*(l

--------  . “They are not Italian now—they
against the bonds under the law. j Anicricans and good ones. '

Otlier questions dealt with the 
community life of Connecticut’s 
Italo-American.^. what steps the 
Governor has taken to encourage

SEE PAGE TEN

Sees .3rd War
(Continued from Page One)

illegal and extortionate prices for 
black market meat."

Wilson said new rules directed

Boston, Aug. 14.—(A*)—The tem
perature in New England during 
the next five gays through Sunday 
will average near the seasonal 
normal with seasonably warm 
weather conlinuing through the 
period.

Precipitation during this pertod 
will be on the average tctal over 
12 inch occurring a.*̂ showers 
toward Uie end of the week.

Italian immigration and how h*', Congres.M for calculating price 
made the accent from one-time 1 require higher prices
t f m a n  tn  ttlP __^.^..,.<...^..*1..

1
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Lots for Sale
TWO FINE lota each 90 z 200 In
quire lOS Avery street. William 
McNall. ____________  ____

CHOICE Commercial and mdus- 
trial locations for sale or lease 
Attractive terms Suburban Real
ty Co. Realtors. 49 Perkins
street. Te< 8’215.

I

Resort Property for Sale 74
ANDOVER LAKE—Winterized at 
small cost this substantial four- 
room Iskefronl cottage. Price $5.- 
700, down payment. $1,000. Lib
eral terms balance. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 2-1642 - 4679.

Suburban for 75

2 4  ACRE lot with well Inquire 
Clarence Dletrlchsen, French Rd, 
Bolton,

STATIONERY
AIRMAIL - NOTES 
IXADINO BRANDS

TVT . . A9C NetwcHt. Arthur

vK-r-.

Converting
Oil ?

\TTRNON - F'our bedrooms. tile 
bath second floor. Living, dln:ng 
and breakfast rooms, kitchen, 
lavatory and laundry flr.st floor, 
hot wate» oil heat Artesian 
well. Three-cat garage. Five 
acres, nep.r new school. Price 
$14,500. Henry E.scott Agency. 

(Henry and Thelma Jeffries Es- 
cotti. Manchester 3683 or 2-1795

STAFFORD SPRINGS ~ 4-room 
house, less th4n years old. F'lill 
bath, cement cellar, central heat, 
enclo.sed porch, storm windows 
and screens. Lot 70’ x 245’. 15- 
dav occupancy. Price for quick 
sale. $8,5(K). Call Stafford Springs 
590-J2, or 514-Jl.

ROCKVILLE^Rural. city sewers, 
lot 107.5 X 197 1. seven rooms, a t
tached heated garage. 27 foot liv
ing room. Fireplace In living room 
and recreation room. Screened 
sun porch. Fruit cellar. Large 
modeiTi w'ork.shed. School bus at 
door. Henry and Thelma Jeffries 
Eacott, 3683. Mr. Jeffries 2-1795.

Hollywood loading man to the 
governorship.

Tomorrow the Lodges will go to 
Siena for one night. They will 
spend 10 days at the Ligurian sea
side resort of Forte Del Marml. He 
will return to Rome after that to 
meet Premier Alclde de Gasperi.

Yoflterday they visited an or
phanage at Santa Maiinella and 
in.spected a gymnasium built by 
contributions from Connecticut.

Mr.s. Lodge, who is chairman of 
the Connecticut committee for the 
orphanage, said ahe hopes to raise 
funds for a new building.

Sunday, a special mass was held 
at St. Peter’s for general peace 
and the well being of the people of 
Connecticut.

and consequently higher wages. 
"The dog keeps chasing his

BURNSIDEr.;;
tftvfis t arn ms MAMcmstia
•  AIR CONDITIONED#

Roasid Reassa 
Rhoada Flrmiat

••Th«
Last

Outpost"
<lB Color) 
«:5j-9:33

M o d s  Freemsa 
F.dword Araold

• IDoor 
■rot"

R:15

8tew srt G raafo r 
Deborah Kerr

Solomon’s
Mines

la  Techairolar

I

Mona Frfwotaa It. Reagaa
Billy DeWoife B. n ^ m ta c

"Dear "The Last
B r a t ’ Outpost*’

.K\ 6:SG S:4S .\t 8:13

Causo for 
Alarm

Loretta Toaaf

WED.: "TAKE CARE OF MY 
LITTLE GIRL." Amfr̂ (c \ MOST OP/V/

C O U f Y ' S U O U I  O U S M  T t l L  M i O t a i M

Aed.. “Take Care Of My Little 
Gtrl '—ia color plai: “Exraae 

Mr Doat**~ta color

F S E r  FABKING

STARTS
TOMORROW
FOR 4 BIG DAYS

2 BIG HITS
HIT NO. 1

7 -  BIG DAYS -  7
STARTS "TOMORROW

THE SAME SHOW
HIT NO. 2

0 t I 1

'N Q I£ R L

1

BEAUTIFL^L Brick home for 
sale. Six rooms, bathroom up
stairs. lavatory downstairs. Ail 
modem improvements. Immedi
ate occupancy. Plione Stafford 
Springs 1105.

/

N

•V CONSIDER THESE 
MORIRRTY ADVANTAGES

'eal E state for ExchanK* 7«
a n t e d —To exchange one year 

old houjK. four rooms down, two 
v nAnlahed upstairs for older five 
or six rooms In Manchester or 
suburbs. Schwartz Real Estate. 
Call Anita W'hite. Manche-ster 
8274. or Hartford 5-5138.

W anted— Real E state

Here’s all that
bunny-huggin’ 

happiness of those 
grand days!

/  Here’s the gayest 
'  new Warner Bros, 

musical of 
' our day!

THAT
^TAIMIKT
DAUCHTfr* 

TEAM!

I

FREE
estim ates

GLADLY
GIVEN

(1) COMPLETE HEATING SERVICE
(From ought adjastments to eomplH# oystetiM).

(2) INDIVIDUAUZED EQUIPMENT
(Pick the equipment beat for T O l^  home).

(3) EASY PAYMENT PLANS
(Make your own tmdget terms).

(4) DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
(Round the dork)*

(5) SOCONY-VACUUM MOBILHEAT 
FUEL OIL

(L ariat oxppHera !■ lido ore#)*

(i) ANY LEFT OYER COAL REMOVED
(Credit ftreu toward iBStxUxIiox).

'1V r

' t.
! ■S'

^  ' «

BROTHERS
% •/ •sTt ' •

m  C U tll s n u i , ^  «ANCNiSTII

4/
TftiSNONI SI3I

FOR A SURE Sale with proven 
methods snd quick, courteous, ef
ficient ecrvice call, Ed Krasenics, 
Suburban Realty Co.. Realtors, 
49 Perkins etreet Phone 8215.

WANTED—Llatmgs. Your Inquiry 
Invited. No charge unless we pro
duce. Alice (^ampet Agency 
Phone 2-4543 or 2-0880.

s e l l in g  t o u r  property^
Whether it be a ioL house or 
buelness In tbwn or country, you 
will get prompt and personal 
servlca by caUlng Ellsworth Mit. 
ten. agent. Phone 6930.

CON8IDERINQ SIOXtNa 
TOUR PROPERTY T 

Without obligatlc^ to you* we 
will appraise or make you a cash 
offer for property. See us before 
you sell

PhotM 6S7B
BRAE-BURN REALTT ^

WANTED—Y our property to sell 
R«Uabl« Duyers waiting with 
cash. Finances arranged. We 
need 4-5-0-7 room singles snd 2- 
family bouses. Howard R. Hast- 
Inga Phone 2-1107.

LIST WITH an active oonoera for 
reliable courteous aervlcs. Free 
appraisal arriving at satisfactory 
selling price to you. The AJIen 
Realty Co Phone Manchester 
5105.

MANY YEARS of successful sell- 
Ing in Manchester. Six salesmen 
to serve you. Excellent mortgage 
service. T*ct us appraise your 
property; Substantial market for 
clean homes, Maddock and deVos, 
Realtors. 34 State street. Hart
ford 2-0255., Members of Man
chester and Hanford Real Ea* 
t a u  Board.
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It'a one of Amertca'a tIsM i outdoor 
ttMolsra! WImio It's alr-oondlttodod by 
natoro and whsro Insooi pests are oon* 
trolled ^  eclcnttfle methodal ^

TONliC'. , .

ib id
ano ther popu lar

•taiQing a t t f -

A n  a n  S t a r  C o t t

VeuVl

VICTOR
MATURE

1

.  .  s to r tiN S  . a t  4 M k l
TERRY I WILLIAM 
MOORE BENDIX

Gambling House’’
2nd HIT! In Technicolor! 

Robert Mitchum—Myrnn Loy
'TH E RED PONY"

j •••• Cartoon Urto Scroon

** ‘1HASSACRE HILL
TODAY 1 ‘Traseit Otet ta tha Raaat” Plus: Hollywood 

•  Story

OOMINO rS L —̂ ^WTOBONO MAIL**
AND

**niE KID FROM CLEVELAND"

:> ¥
, f

'  ■
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t Red Show
At Jap Sessions

(OoBtlnued from Page One)

U he to counter an anticipated 
bpaganda attack.

U. S. Plan 
An American plan for thwart- 
r Russia’s designs a t San Fran
co, however, is reported to call

Limiting speeches to the sub- 
t  of Japanese peace treaty

t.
A majority-vote rule which 

be used to declare violators 
Ut of order.”

me officials • Indicated the 
Ate department will not be too 
^ t  if the conference last longer 

the five days scheduled.
t  would be better, they rea- 

ned. to give the. Russians an op- 
rtunity to talk a reasonably long 
e rather than risk future charg- 
that the U. S. rammed the 

eaty through the conference, 
f the conference drags on. Ache- 

probably will turn over leader- 
p of the American delegation to 

fhn Foster Dulles, his Republican 
raign policy adviser. Dullea is 
;lef architect of the pact, co- 
onsored by the U. S. and Great 
itain.

Expect Opposition
Russia's delegates to the San 
ancisco meeting are expected to 
ess vigorously Moscow's conten- 
bn that the United States is 
aking to revive Japanese militar-

No limits on Japanese rearma- 
int are contained in the Ameri- 
n treaty draft. This atema from 
U. S. government belief It would 

suidicial to keep Japan dia
led at a time W’hen it thinks 
munist China and Russia both 

[ve an eye on Japan's industrial 
iliUes.

es Taft Win 
If Trnmaii Runs

N ane Doesn't Bisks Homo ||
With the 48d Dlvtaloa, Exer

cise Southern Pine, N. C.— 
Soldiers of Able CTompany, 
169th  ̂ Infantry Regiment,
found a familiar name as they 
moved into bivouac here prior 
to the start of Ehcercisc 
Southern Pine.

Division headquarters la 
situated in Manchester, K. C., 
Company A was recruited 
originally in Manchester, Conn.

"It’s still a  long way from 
home,” one soldier sighed.

Able Company, commanded 
by Coptaln John W. Pysienskl 
of IToridence, R. I., will join 
more than 100,000 soldiers and 
airmen in the joint Army-Air 
Force Training Exercise which

:?ens here August 12.

entered on both tickets. He add
ed he doubts this will be possible, 
however, unless the General de
clares himself as to party affilia
tion before an April 6 deadline.

Mr. Truman said last week he 
doesn’t think Eisenhower Is inters 
ested in the Democratic nomina
tion and he. the President, obvi
ously couldn’t  help him get the 
Republican nomination.

Mrs. Perk Opens 
Main Street Studio

Marion Williams Peck has
leased the building at 539 Main
street fVom Coburn and Middle-
brook, Brokers, and is opening a 
new modem dance studio at this 
location. The studio ^ îll consist 
of an office and reception room, 
dressing rooms and apacious mir
rored instruction room. (Classes 
will be conducted in tap, ballet, 
acrobatics, ballroom and baton, 
and will resume in September.

Marion Williams Peck is a mem
ber of the Dancing Masters of 
America, the Dancing Teachers 
club of Connecticut and has at
tended the International Danes 
Congress. Students of Mra. Peck 
appear regularly over WNHC-TV. 
the next performance acheduled 
for September 25 at 6 p. m.

Because of th»'spaciousness of 
the new studio Mr. and Mrs. Peck 
will be able to conduct classes in 
both teen-age and adult ballroom 
dancing.

ESCAPEE NABBED

Milford, Aug. 14.—(A>)—Milford 
police early today captured Ray
mond Becker, 24. of New Haven,

f

Dodger Symphony
(OoBtlmied from Page Om )

puffed on a harmonica hut was 
drowned out by the "musicians."

The big question was: "What 
are they playing?"

It might have been "Hall, Hail, 
the Gang's All Here.” Or it might 
have been something frpm "La 
Travlata." At times, "My Wild 
Irish Rose” blended Just beauti
fully with “The Sheik of Araby.”

Musical warfare broke out 
among cliques In the "deprecia
tion” section of the stan<U. There 
was a jazzband section. There was 
a section for military airs, dom
inated by a Boy Scout bugle and 
drum corps from St. Albans. 
Queens. And there was a diehard 
group of fiddle players and the

m oo
REWARD

Will be paid to anyone 
furnishing information 
leading to the arrest and 
conviction of person or per
sons committing theft or 
willfully and unlawfully 
damaging property of the

JARVIS
REALTY COMPANY
W rite or Call The Above 

Named Company At
5 Dover Road—Tel. 4112

Mlu who tnaiatad on lh« gw«#t eld- 
Um« iavorttM. .

Th« wh(^« aany nfronr waa to 
celebrate the return of the "Sym- 
phony" to active status. *

The gimmick resulted from a 
musical rhubarb when Local 802 
of the AFL American Federation 
of Mualclana discovered that two 
members of the -Symphony;*

which had been plajrlng a t Obbeta 
Field for I t  years, were union 
membtiR

The "Sym-Phony** was threat
ened for a time with extinction. 
Dodger President Walter F.

In exchange for admiaslon to the 
ball park.

The dispute wqs eetUed when 
the two union membere w ere' re
placed h-) amateurs. But the mel
ody lingered on. O'Malley's offer

O'Malley anounced last night's or- of free admission to "musicians” 
gy ae "music appreciation night stood. *
(the name was soon changed)** as The "Sym • Phony**, wearing 
a protest against the union bsn their top hats and dress suits, had 
on members who had played, free •  place of honor last night.

refreshment
% k

f
\

A J

(Continued from Page One)
sked about Mr. Truman's re- 
lon to his proposal. Sweetland 
d the President "listened." He 
d in his opinion Mr.**Trpman 
the "overwhelming” choice of 

Fegon Democrats for re-election.
Mmocratlc National committeie 
ategy has been to collect all of 

Truman delegates possible, 
m though the Plasident might 
ide at the last minute not to 

the nomination.
he beat Douglas and Kefau- 

In the Oregon vote, their po-
itlal candidacies would suffer aiw ho fied the Osborn State Prison 
ere blow. Both Senators h a v e ^ a rm  at Hazardville Sunday in 

they aren't running for l.he 
inatlon.

Dee On Both Tlckeie 
Weetland said there was talk 
Oregon that the name of Gen. 

it D. Elsenhower would be

prison truck.
Becker at first denied hia iden

tity but finally admitted it. police 
said, when a check of fingerprints 
upheld police contention he was 
the escaped trustle.

/// //
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First d isk s among jnillioiui of motorista for outstanding, sH- 
aHtund jkr/sntMNise . • • in s v ^  kind of weather, on every 
kind of road! &ood performance on the road, where it counts, 
is the reason for such overwhelming public preference!

‘ I f  you’re not now using Esao Extra, try a.tankful. . .  and see
how much it will add to your driving pleasure this summer.

* ,

you get som^ 
thing sior# at Tour Happy Motoring 
Store • • • now imprsvsd, Kemoihduiu 
Emo Extra Motor Oll...inpor ehaati* 
lobricatUm • • • svorything you nood to 
keep yonr car **trip-ohapo.**
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D A R D  O i l  C O M P A N Y
B co erta r"! T:M P H , Satarday  WMRC-TV Chaaaol 4

N  . V

^7 f i l i d a a t w a r  t o  t h i r t l

i n  o o d i  b o t t i a  o f  C o c a - C o l a

I ) H / X K

Cw ETa

You gat friaiully, undarttand* 
in r. fa rt Mrvical I t 'i  "Y E S ’* 
|Ui>mptIy to  4 ou t of 5 m«»n, 
w o m e n — m a r r i e d  o r  l i h R l e .  
Come .  .  .  w rite .  .  .  plume 
T O D A ^\ G et a one-vl*it loan 
if you phone firnt.

----------------Loom $23 ta  $500

T h A m a

EMPiOYED W OM IN
M arried  o r aingla — 

can gat ca th  here  p rom ptly . 
Uae our Special L unch  H o u r 
Serv ice: P hone A n t and  t# t  
tha  loan in ona visit. O a t It 
your way —  and fast.

coasAwyA
tin A m a l

aOTTLCO UNOU AUTHOUTY Of THE COCA-COLA COMfANY IV 
COCA-COLA BOTTLLNG COMPANY OI IIAKTI'ORD. LAST ll\UTI-OiU». 4'ONN.

COMfAMt

rWAY Ifffff YS iAV Vfi*
FINANCE CO.

2nd Ftoar • JIRVI5 tUllDlNO
404 MAIN $TailT (O var W oolw arth*t) MANCHI$Vli, COHN.

Dial 3430 • Oaoffa Ha«kU». YIS MANofor
Imm tu •! til tunutmYifi| tnrm

Uon 0l $100 (tiM $20.40 whtn pr«mpllv H c•nlK•li«9 mtttUf •! tlY.YS
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Drive at least two new cars, this time, before you 
decide to buy— and be sure one of them is a new 
1951 Packard!

And why do we issue this challenge? The ^^o 
best reasons in the world:

Until you drive a new 1951 Packard, you just 
don't know what's been happening in the auto

motive world. That’s something you owe yourself f
The best advertising is "word-of-mouth" ad
vertising. W hether or not you buy a Packard,

it’s to our advantage to start you talking about the 
advancements that make Packard the newest new 
car of the year. That's something we owe ourselves!
P.S. W e know from experience that today’s most 
thoughtful buyers will gladly accept this challenge.

Naw 1931 Packard Patrician *400'—moit odvoncod motor cor In Amarlco.
Cor datolit ot thown tob(act to chonga without notl44»

Soma "ayo-oponars
T o p -c o m p rs ts lo n  p o w s r :  New
Packard Thunderbolt Engines give you 
the efficiency of America’i  highest-com- 
pression eights. Plus: service-free sim
plicity—up to 25% fewer working parts 
than in engines of comparable power.
Ultromatic Drivg—a Packard exclusive 
that combines ( I ) the smoothness of so 
geoTrchanging ismng acceleration with 
(2 ) the efficiency of ho slippage when 
ertdsmg, .
Now kind of v k io n : Packard's new, 
low-leoel bonnet lets yOu aee both front 
fenders from behind the wheel!

Now ttooring m ogic: Thanks to new 
ideas in steering design and weight dis
tribution, you can actually maneuver s 
Packard, in traffic, with as little effort 
as it takes to turn a.door knob!

Now kind o f rido: Packard's exclu
sive broad-beam, "self<ontrolling" sus-

stem combines gentleness with 
^abilhy in a way no other ride 

can equal.

pension sy: 
firm roads

Now ovoryYhingt And all of it is
backed by the greatest durability record 
in all of motordom. Faa: Of all the 
Packards built, in the last 32 years, over 
30% are still in service! ,

• I ts  YpftOFBilc o t e t co Man oufnt

Saa it...Driva it . . .  Today I

BRUNNER'S, INCORPORATED
35B  EA ST CEN TER STREET M A N C H ESTER

'  i .

. 19. ^  ,1.1 *. Jp
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fling Board
WIKs Chang

Extend Permit to Erect 
Hartford Road FiUing 
StAtiona One Year

•nje Xonlng Board 
Eraiittd 0ix«‘ dciiiod t
S^cU on on two appU^Uona p ^

U  M  Kenaington itreet: Th« 
Hartford Road Corporation, one 
year axtonalon of permiaalon to 
Mact faioUna atatloa 
Southaaat comer o f M artfo^ 
road and Bidwell atreet; The 
Hartford Road Corporation* aix 
montha eatenaion of permiaaion to 
erect aaaoline aUUon on Harlfor^ 
road, approximately 302 feet weat 
of Bridge a t r ^ ;  and Ellen Swan
son. two years exUnaion of per- 
miaalon to make and sell tlea in 
home and have small sign lor 
same at 698 Center street.

Denied w'ere applicatlona from 
Lawrence Maney. feeking an ex

east comer of Main and Pearl 
•treeta and William and 8tal)a 
Lang, to convert two*famlly, dwell
ing to four family dwelling to 
contain four undertlsed apart- 
menta at 550-352 Middle turnpike, 
east.

Toll Rate Cut
On New Bridg

Red Youth Fete
Seen as Failure

(Oontloiied from Page One)

 ̂•
no acuon Lawrence maney. - -
MuUd before the i tension of permission to use build-
te th* Municipal ^ iW ln g  last | temporary living quarters

at 444 Hillatown road and Vlr-

i> .  T

Those granted were,
Cartier, to enclose terrace lomtM
closer to rear line at 66
djrtw: Fred D. SmiUi. to erect
four car garage on lot 
ao North Fairfield street; Mm. 
Mary Iferovonich, to erect addi
tion on front of <twelUng which 
will extend fiv f feet from aide Une

ginla L. Madden to operate anliqin' 
business in home and have small 
sign at 454 Middle turnpike, east.

Tabled were appUoationa* from 
the Sheridan Corporation for 
modification of parking and load
ing area requirement for a store 
building to be erected on north-

youth Into West Berlin but the 
total now has passed to 680.000 
mark. Yesterday, as an aftermath 
of Sunday's giant parade, the So-

By Use o f Ticket*, Pas- 
Hcngrr Car* Pay t^nt; 
In Effect Tonight

The bond financing ia amortisad 
at the rate of $160,000 a year.

The aharp reduction in toll ratea 
going into effect at mldnigbi to
night la made poaaible becauaa toll 
revenues are in excess of the aum 
needed for bond retirement and 
maintenance expcnaei.

Wife of Employee

Local Jobless
Count Lower

I

Manchester Unemploy
ment Total Down by
4.9 Per Cent to 359

Manchester reaidenta who regu
larly use the Charter Oak bridge | 
in traveling to and from Hartford j 
are naturally greatly pleased in 
the new toll ratea that go into ef
fect at midnight tonight. All rates 
will be sharply reduced.

The rate will be a flat five cents

At Rogers Honored

Viet zone boys and girl.  ̂ stormed
over to get away frppi P«r vehicle, with commutation
tion and see something different. . n wi ci mn
West Berlin clocked 107.779 who ' books available at $1 for 100 cross
checked in at youth hostels and 
other installations set up to feed 
and entertain them.

Save Literature
In the past fortnight, the Al

lies and West Germans have dis
tributed to the f?ommunist youths 
almost a million pieces of litera
ture. They said the eastern boys 
and girls were avid for something 
new to read. None of the literature 
w'as tossed away and many of the 
kids Inserted the reading matter 
inside the lining of their clothing 
to smuggle It back.

West officials estimate the Com
munists will have spent upwards 
of $40,000,000 on their show by 
the end of this week. Neverthe
less. the arrangements have been 
found faulty and hundreds of 
thousands of the Hast German 
youth discovered the food, the en
tertainment and the general wel
come In the West were far bet
ter.

IT. 8. High Commission agen- 
I cies and channels are spending 
about $250,000 to *iow  the Soviet 
soners how life Is on this side of 
the curtain.

Ings in any passenger car or $2 for
.50 crosalngs in any type of ve
hicle, such as extra axle trucks, 
buses and so on, not coming In the 
passenger car class strictly. T*he 
old rate was ten cents for two- 
axled vehicles, plus five centa for 
each additional axle. The old com
mutation rate for 60 crossings for 
$3.00 or five cents for each cross
ing.

A spokesman for the State High
way department told The Herald 
today that the reason for reducing 
the pa.ssenger rate to one cent a 
crossing by the use of commuta
tion books and not permitting 
passage over the bridge free ia the 
law' at the time the toll rates were 
originally set. The law Intended 
that users of the bridge pay for 
the cost of construction. Therefore 
toll rates, however small, must be 
continued until the bonds issued 
towards construction payment be 
fully paid up. The bonds are of the 
serial type, non-callable and con
tinue. Despite the fact that the 
sinking fund is now approximately 
$1,500,000, this cannot be paid off 
against the bonds under the law.

Mrs. Thomas Arm.strong of 14 
Ashworth street, who was unable 
to attend the annual outing of em
ployees and guests of the Rogers 
Corporation Saturday at Happy 
Acre.s, Midlefield, was surprised 
to be remember the same day by 
the firm with a gilt of thirty 
beautiful red roBe.s.

A Iv^h spot in the events at the 
outing. Saturday was the presen-J 
tation to Mr, Arni.strong of a $200  ̂  ̂ ^  
government bond in recognition of 
thirty years of continuous service.
Mr. Armstrong was employed by 
the Rogers Paper Manufacturing 
Company, whose mills for many 
years were at Charter Oak street 
and Hartford Rogd. He also 
worked in the companies mill at 
Goodyear, Conn., and the local mill 
on Mill street.

Mrs. Armstrong deeply appre
ciates the courtesy of the Rogers 
Corporation In honoring her as 
well as her husband.

M.a n c h e a t  er'a unemployment 
dropped off by 9.4 per cent again 
lost week. Total figures W'erc 359, 
including 249 females. There w*ere 
58 initial claims and 301 con
tinued claims filed.

A drop of nearly 3.000 claims 
from the previous week was re
ported by the State Labor depart- 
ment.'Claims were 22,137 W’hile the 
previous week they were 25,029. 
About 4.000 claims resulted from 
vacation shutdowns of one to two 
weeks in which .some emplo>'es 
w'crc not entitled to full vacation

tail**' Wilson aai<|. **And where It 
stops nobody knows.'*

The ihobtlicatlon chief said theaaid
Soviet haggling and ouibblin

peac
with other developments* plainly
the Korean

qull
talks, coupled

ilges Quizzed • 
On Rome Radio

Women claimants numbered 
13,503 or 61.4 per cent of the total.

Initial claims were down about
2,000.

Bridgeport led the state in re
ported claims while the local 
branch was sixteenth.

Lack of work layoffs were re
ported in textile, needle trades, 
hats aind piano part. Vacation 
shutdown# were reported in com
munication equipment. Lack of 
material layoffs w'ere noted in 
clocks, metal holders, metal cast
ing and brass metal products.

Hirings were reported in textile, 
garment and bearings.

The Manchester office reported 
that a textile mill rehired 30 for 
new orders.

(lontlnued from Page One) ' Defen§e Head

indicates the Kremlin Is not 
matching its declared desire for 
peace with deeds.

Continued Struggle
No where in the world, said Wil

son. Is the struggle between Com
munism and the free world abat
ing.

“The Communists,** Wilson said 
"are still continuing their cam
paign in Malaya and Indo-China. In 
Eastern Berlin, the German youth 
were being fed with hatred of the 
United States at the same time 
the Kremlin was proposing a five 
power peace pact.

•'In eastern Europe the Com- 
yiunists are increasing their pres
sures against the free dlsemlna- 
lion of news and have just closed 
down our Information center in 
Warsaw—the last we had remain
ing in any satellite country.

"Many other examples could be 
cited to point up the contrast be
tween Moscow's words and Mos
cow’s deeds. It is perfectly plain 
that when Moscow takes snuff, its 
satellites sneexe."

Judge Rotiner
On G>minittel

nil Help Select Offici 
O f Assembly o f Mun 
ipal Judges in Su
Judge John 8. G. Rottner of 
own Court of Mancheetar „  

been appointed a member t 
Nominating committee of the A 
■embly of Municipal Court Ju 
Hie Municipal Assembly 

p of all the City* Town 
iigh Court Judges 
le State of Connecticut,
Im Is to adopt uniform 

practice and procedure In all t' 
Municipal Courts of the State.

Judge Rottner Is one of twel 
Judges throughout the State i 
pointed to the Nominating coh 
mlttee. The function of the Nor 
nating committee Is to prepare
slate of officers consisting ofi 
President* Vice-President a

Faced with this situation, Wil
son said, this country must go

ill-ahead full blast with its mobi! 
ration Job and keep the domestic 
economy strong without permit
ting inflation.

FIVE f>AY FORECAST

Treasurer* to be submitted to t 
full Assembly of Judges for th 
consideration. There will be 
luncheon meeting of the Nomin: 
ing committee at the Hotel Boi 
Hartford on Monday* August 
which Judge Rottner states ks 4 
pects to attend. The slats of ; 
fleers designated by the com; 
tee will be submitted to the 
Assembly of Judges at the anni 
meeting to be held on Mondi 
September 24.

In Connecticut, she re

Mew Mgsh Rambter Oounhy Olub
Ye*, k ’l  tfce r*^ hot *ew RmbUct Coaatry Ctab Seda*
that has the town talking! America’s imarteet hardtop 
convertible with breath-taking beauty, performance—and 
nearly $300 worth of custom extras included in its low
price.

And our deals are red hot. too! We’re celebrating the 
beet sales in our history with the best deals ever! Come in 
and Uke a Rambler ride.

Classified Advertising
S E E  P A G E  T E N

Lots for Sale 73

TWO FINE loti each 90 x 200 In
quire 103 Avery street. William 
McNall.

Resort P roperty  fo r Sale 74

OHOICE Commercial and indus
trial location.*! for sale or lease 
Attractive terms Suburban Real
ty Co. Realtors. 49 Perkins 
■Ireel. Tei 8215.

ANDOVER LAKE—Winterized at 
small'coat this substantial four- 
room lakefront cottage. Price $5.- 
700. down payment. $1,000. Lib
eral ternoa balance. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor. 2-1642 - 4679,

Suburban for Sale 75

See ib~^y at
O Î  AwrviC lot With well Inquire 
Clarence Dletrirhsen. French Rd, 
Bolton.

BOLAND MOTORS* Inc.
349 CENTER STREET STATIONERY

AIRM AIL - NOITH 
LBADING BRAND8

VERNON- Four bedrooms, tile • 
bath second door Living, dining | 
and breakfast rooms, kitchen, ! 
lavatory and laundry first floor, 
hot water oil heat Artesian 
well, 'rhrcc-car garage. Five : 
acres, near ncu school. Price * 
$14,500. Henry Kscott Agency. ; 

(Henry and Thelma Jeffries Es- 
cotti. MancheKter 3683 or 2-1795

lived 
ph(‘(l:

•They are not Italian now— they 
are Americans and good ones."

Other questions dealt uith the 
community life of Connecticut's 
Italo-Americans, what steps the 
Governor has taken to encourage 
Italian immigration and how he 
made the ascent from one-time 
Hollywood leading man to the 
governorship.

Tomorrow the Lodges will go to 
Siena for one night. They will 
spend 10 days at the Ligurian sea
side resort of Forte Dei Marml. He 
will return to Rome after that to 
meet Premier Alcide de Gaaperi.

Yesterday they visited an or
phanage at Santa Marinella and 
inspected a gymnasium built by 
contributions from Connecticut.

Mrs. Lodge, who la chairman of 
the Connecticut committee for the 
orphanage, said ahe hopes to raise 
funds for a new building, i Sunday, a special mass was held 

! at St. Pker’a for general peace 
and the well being of the people of 
Connecticut.

Sees .3rd War
(Continued ftom Page One)

illegal and extortionate prices for 
black market meat."

Wilson said new rules directed 
by Congress for calculating price 
ceilings will require higher prices 
and consequently higher wages.

“The dog keeps chasing his

Boston. Aug. 14.—(A5—The tem
perature in New England during 
the next five days through Sunday 
will average near the seasonal 
normal \\ith seasonably warm 
weather continuing through the 
period.

Precipitation during this period 
will be on the average tctal over 

2̂ inch occurring as showers 
toward the end of the week.

S  T0NI«
Stewart Granter 
Deborah Kerr

/j/P CONDI TI ONED

EA STW O O D
Ronald Reasan 
Rhonda Flemlnc

Mona Freeman

Solomon’s

BURNSIDE ».Vur
Edward Arnold

ilTVIlB I HtSO MAHCMtTIO
•  AIR CONDITIONED •

Outpost'
(In Color)

"Door
■rot"

Mines
In Teehnirolar

R:1S

Cause for
Alarm

Loretta Taang

Mona Freeman 
Billy DeWolle

“ Dear
B ra t'’

At 6:30-9:45

R. Reagan
R. Fleming

“ The Last 
Outpost’*

At 8:ta

WED.; "TAKE  C.4RE OF MV 
LITTLE GIRL." Amfir.o s MOSI MODU?*! Off/Vi /8'

C0« < T i N U O U i  OUl * *  TH  I

iVed., *'Take Care Of My Mttle 
Girl”—in ralor plot: **ExrttftO 

My Dntt“—la color

BIB DAYS
STARTS Tomorrow

1 FREE PARKING 2 BIG HITS THE SAME SHOW

Arthur Drug Stores STAFFORD SZ’RINGS -  4-room 
house, len.w than years old. Full 
bath, cement cellar, central heat, 
enclosed porch, storm windows 
and screens. Lot 70’ x 245'. 15- 
day occupancy. Price for quick 
H a l e .  18.500. Call Stafford Springs 
590-J2, or 514-Jl.

STARTS

TOMORROW
FO R  4 B IG  D A Y S

■t/l Converting

ROOKVILLE^Rural. city sewers, 
lot 107.5 X 197.1. seven rooms, at
tached heated garage. 27 foot liv
ing room. Fireplace in living room 
and recreation room. Screened 
sun porch. Frviit cellar. Large 
modeim work.shcd. School bus at 
door. Henry and Thelma Jeffrie.s 
Escott, 3683. Mr. Jeffries 2-1795.

»vS; 'J* >-*> Oil ?

BEAUTIFUL Brick home for 
sale. Six rooms, bathroom up- 
siaira, lavatory downstairs. All 
modern improvements. Immedi
ate occupancy. Plione Stafford 
Spring# 1105.

HIT NO . 1 HIT N O . 2

THE CONFESSIONS
OF A LADY

SLEEPWALKER p
(  w ho 

rotiMy 
got
a ro u n d  )

^ v/

THAT
YAIM IR'S

‘ eal Estate fo r  Exchange 76

»«•

, * CONSIDER THESE

.'ANTED—To exchange one 
old ho\i#e, four room# two
unftnlshed upstairs for older five 
or six room* in Manchester or 
suburbs. Schwartz Real Estate. 
Call Anita White. Manchester 
8274, or Hartford 5-5138.

Here’s all that 
bunny-huggin’ 

happiness of those 
grand days!

/ Here’s the gayest 
' new Warner Bros, 

musical of 
our day!

DAUOHTir
TfAMI

>  A

« YOUNG cetei (V
3 J

COHEN A t .  -

.iSk!

DORIS

MORIRRTY RDVRNTRGES W anted— Real Estate 77

(1) COMPLETE HEATINO SERVICE
FOR A SURE Sale with proven \ 
methods and quick, courteous, cf- i 
fleieat service call, Ed Kraaenics, ! 
Suburban Realty Co.. Realtor*. I 
49 Perkin* street Phone 8215. !

CbRDON

4< V
♦ -V.t »

(From stigiit adjastments to eoropleU eyatcfne)

(2) INDIVIDUALIZED EQUIPMENT
(Pick the equipment beet fer T O l^  home).

WANTBaO—Listings. Your inquiry 
invited. No charge unless we pro
duce. Alice Clampet Agency 
Phone 2-4543 or 2-0880. ^

.  V

TONTOHTt MASK AVENGER Plus I Her FI 
Romani

.-e*

(3) EASY PAYMENT PUNS
(Make your own budget terms).

± FREE
ESTIMATES

(4) DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
(Round the Hoek)*

SELLING TOUR property T 
Whether it be a lot, house or 
business In tbwn or country, you 
will get prompt and pcraonal 
service by caUing EUlawortb liiU  
tea, ag^^- Phone 6930.

GLADLY (5) SOCONY-VACUUM MOBILHEAT
FUEL OIL

GIVEN (Lar|[eet suppHen hi IMa

CON8IDER1NQ SSLLlNQ 
TOUR PROPERTYT 

Without obligation to you* we 
will appraise or make vou a cash 
offer for property. Bee us before 
you aelL

Pboos 6S7S
BRAE-BURN REALTY

I  . .

/ \
C T u r t f o r O

.  A

(i) ANY LEFT OVER GOAL REMOVED
.(Credit gtveu toward laetaUallea)*

WANTEn>—Your property to aeU 
Reliable ouyers waiting wttb 
cash. Finances arranged. We 
need 4-5-6-7 room wnglea and 2- 

. family bouse*. Howard R. Hast 
Inga Phons 2-n07.

H*s one of Americans flaeol outdoor 
Uwetsrat Wbars It's alr-ooudlttoifsd by 
aaturo and wbqre tasset pests are ooa« 
trolled by scleatlfle laetliodsl .

TONITE
• >

B R O T H E R S

LIST WITH an acUvs ooneem for 
reliable courteous service. Free 
appraisal arriving at satlafactory 
selling price to you. The Allen 
Realty Co. Phone Manchester 
5105.

VICTOR
MATURE

. t t o r th ig  .a t  dm fc!

TERRY ( WILLIAM  
MOORE BENDIX

Gambliuc Hohm'

ns cum mut,, «AMCiiism T liirN O M i S13S

M ANY YEARS of succesaful sell
ing In Manchester. Six salesmen 
to serve you. Excellent mortgage 
service. 'fA t us appralM your 
property. Subetantlal market for 
clean^hoir.ea, Maddock and deVos, 
Realtors, 34 State street. Hart
ford 2-0255. Members of Man
chester and Hartford Real Es
tate Board.

And
another pofM ilar 

•inpIng star* 
radieb______

JACKSMM

2nd HIT! In Tcchnleolort
vwuVl

AH
Robert Mitchum-.-Mymn Loy
"THE RED PONY"

.

Lot* StPMMW

Pint An AN Star Coit HMSSACRE H ILL
TODAY 1 ■rrMtlt Dees li Un Re***” "SST*

COMINO FBL—<**WTOBfINO MAIL**
AND

KID FROM CLEVELAND'*

‘ }
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Red Show

At Jap Sessions
(Coddnoed from Page OaeJ

41 be to counter an anticipated 
opaganda attack.
: U. 8. Plan
[An American plan for thwart- 

Russia's designs at San Frtui- 
however, Is reported to call

Limiting speeches to the sub- 
!t of Japanese peace treaty

w .

2. A  majority-vote rule which 
be used to declare violators 

But of order."
>me officials • Indicated the 

Lte department will not be too 
it if the conference last longer 

the five days scheduled.
. [t would be better, they rea- 
ned, to give the. Russians an op- 
rtunity to talk a reasonably long 
le rather than risk future charg- 

. that the U. S. rammed the 
paty through the conference.
‘t the conference drags on, Ache- 
1 probably will turn over lender- 
,ip of the American delegation to 
'hn Foster Dulles, his Republican 
Ijrelgn policy adviser. Dulles Is 
,ief architect of the pact, co- 
onsored by the U. S. and Great 
fiitain.

Doesn’t Msks
With the 4M Divlelaii, Exer- 

else Southern Pine, N. C.— 
Soldiers of Able (Company, 
169th Infantry Regiment, 
found a familiar name as they 
moved into bivouac here prior 
to the sUrt of Exercise 
Southern Pine.

Division headquarters Is 
situated in Manchester, N. C., 
Company A  was recruited 
originally in Manchester, Conn.

" It ’s still a long way from 
home," one soldier sighed.

Able Company, commanded 
by CUiptain John W. Pyslenskl 
of lh*ovidence. R. I., >^ll join 
more than 100,000 soldiers and 
airmen in the Joint Army-Air 
Force Training Exercise which
-)ens here August 12.

Sour
Dodger Sympho

(OoBtliHied from Page Om )

entered on both tickets. He add
ed he doubts this will be possible, 
however, unless the General de
clares himself as to party alfilia- 
tion before an April 6 deadline.

Mr. Truman said last week he 
doesn’t think Elsenhower is inter
ested in the Democratic nomina
tion and he. the President, obvi
ously couldn’t help him get the 
Republican nomination.

puffed on a harmonica, but was 
drowned out by the ’ 'musicians."

The big question was: "What 
are they plpylngT”

It might have been "Hall, Hail, 
the Gang’s All Here." Or it might 
have been something frpm “La 
Traviata." A t times, "My Wild 
Irish Rose" blended Just beauti
fully with "The Sheik of Araby."

Musical warfare broke out 
among cliques in the "deprecia
tion" section of the stands. There 
b’ss a Jaxzband section. There was 
L section for military airs, dom

inated by a Boy Scout bugle and 
drum corps from St. Albans, 
Queens. And there was a diehard 
group of fiddle players and the

Uka wlM> InaUtad 
Umt lavoriiM. .

*nia who)# saay uproar w i# to 
ceUbraU tha ralum of tha "Sym
phony*  ̂to active status.

Vnie gimmick resulted from a 
mualcal rhubarb when Local 802 
of the AFL  American Federation 
of Musician# dl#covered that two 
members of the "Symphony;*

wlilch had been {daytne at Bbbeta 
Field for 10 yaart. wara union 
mambam

The ’^Sym-Phony" waa Uiraat- 
ened for a time with axtinctlon. 
Dodger Praaident Walter F. 
O’Malley anounced last night’s or
gy aa "music appreciation night 
(the name was soon changed)" as 
a protest against the union ban 
on members who had olaved free

in exchange for admiaaion to the 
ball park.

Tha diaputa wqa aatUad when 
the two union membera ware re
placed b3̂  amateurs. But the mel
ody lingered on. O’Malley’s offer 
o f'free  admission to "musician* ’ 
stood. *

The "Sym • Phony", wearing 
their top hats and dress suits, had 
a place of honor last night.

S5IUI0
REWARD

Expei't Opposition
;Ru*sia's delegates to the San 
,'ancisco meeting are expected to 
‘ess vigorously Moscow's conten- 
:Ui that the United States is 
Yklng to revive Japanese mllitar-

Mrs. Peek Opens
Main Street Studio

.No limits on Japanese rearma- 
tnt are contained in the Ameri- 
n treaty draft. This stem# from 
U. S. government belief it would 

suidiclal to keep Japan dis- 
led at a time when it thinks 
imunist China and Russia both 

Ive on eye on Japan’s industrial 
iliUes.

Marion Williams Peck has 
leased the building at 539 Main 
street from Coburn and Middle-

W ill be paid to  anyone 
furn ishing inform ation 
leading to the arrest and 
conviction o f person or per
sons com m itting th e ft or 
w illfu lly  and unlawfully 
dam aging property o f the

JARVIS

C8 Taft Win
If Truman Runs

(Continued from Pag* One)

iked about Mr. Truman’s re- 
Jon to his proposal, Sweetland 
d the President "listened." He 
d in his opinion Mr.*"Trpman 
the "overwhelming" choice of 

[egon Democrats for re-election. 
[Democratic National committM 
mtegy has been to collect all of 
) Tyw an  delegate# possible, 
>n though the President might 
Ide at the last minute not to 

th# nomination.

brook. Brokers, and is opening a j  P C A I T V  
new modern dance studio at th ls 'l I l f c l ia a l  1
location. The studio will consist 
of an office and reception room, 
dressing rooms and spacious mir
rored instruction room. Classes 
will be conducted in tap, ballet, 
acrobatics, ballroom and baton, 
and will resume in September.

Marion Williams Peck is a mem
ber of the Dancing Masters of 
America, the Dancing Teacher# 
club of Connecticut and has at
tended the International Dane#
Ckmgres#. Students of Mrs. Peck 
appear regularly over WNHC-TV. 
the next performance scheduled 
for September 25 at 6 p. m.

Because of th*^ tpaciousnes# of 
the new studio Mr. and Mrs. Peck 
will be able to conduct classea in 
both teen-age and adult ballroom
dancing.

W rite  or Call The Above 
Named Company A t

5 Dover Road— Tel. 4112

C oo/t w h a t

You g*t friendly, undarttand* 
inf. f « t  oervica! It’s "YE S " 
pri>mptly to 4 out of 5 men, 
wo me n— marr i ed  or at0 f i e .  
Come . . . write . . . phone 
TODAY. Get a one-vUtt loan 
if you phone finit.

teem $2S te $S00

<0
JUHm5

ii

on Slgnotwre eleee

KMKOYKD W O M IN
Married or tln fia^  

can get raih here promptly. 
Um  our Special Lui>ch Hour 
Service: ^ o n e  flnt and get 
the loan in on# vitU. Get it 
your way —  and fait.

"TMI tCMPAnvn rs#r i f f t i  98 #av Ftr*FIHANCECa
SOTTIB) UNOU AUTHORHY Of THE COCA-COU COMRANY lY

<*Or.A-CXM.A BOTTMNU 1*ANV OF ll.XKTFOltD, K i i a u t I’Oacri. c o n n .

*<eAe” h  #fe#fDfereJ>ieJt-w # rl ©  lOsi. THE COCACOIA COMfAtTV

2nd Fleer •  JE iV IS  8UILDINO 
40* MAIN IT IIIT  (Over W oelwerth't) MANCNItTIk* CONN.

Dial 3430 • Ceorfe H e fk lu , YES M ANefer
Imhi fnodt Id rtiiAfntt tl ill iuiiDiHdin| ttmn

Uon dI SlOO (Dtli tfO M vhtR prunipllr ttHî  M (tntMilivi iuMttllr letltlrntfilt •! tIO.H

NABBED

L̂ ere

b# beat Douglas and Ksfau- 
in the Oregon vote, their po- 

tial candidacies would suffer a 
blow. Both Senators have 

they aren’t running for •the 
ination.

Die On Both Tickets
weetland said there was talk 

Oregon that the name of Gen
it D. JSlsenhower would be

Milford. Aug. 14.—</P)—Milford 
police early today captured Ray
mond Becker. 24. of New Haven, 

iwho fled the Osborn State Prison 
TTarm at Hazardville Sunday in a 
prison truck.

Becker at first denied his iden
tity but finally admitted it. police 
said, when a check of fingerprints 
upheld police contention he 
the escaped trustle.

was

/ / / f
4 4 4

s

Ung Mitacig*

i Quick Starts

**: f

4 ^̂
-r

i t t s o Claan-
ingln#

Protection

U
fi

' f

L t
6^ ^ !̂  p tm ^ ^ sa fin a  h

^ ea> 0$ a lirM a i
1 Pint ctf ha among jniUiona o f  motorisU fo r  outBtanding, «B- 
^  around $4tfofiaomice. .  • in 6 V ^  kind o f weather, on every 
: kind o f road 1 (jood performance on the road, where it eounte, 

is the reason for such overwhelming public preference! 
I f  you're not now using Esso Extra, try a.tankful. . .  and aee 

[ how much it  will add to your driving pleasure this summer.

la OMTO ways Hmnr om , you get sora»>
thing'mors at Tour Happy Motoring 
Store • • • new Improved, AsovtHlufg 
Esso Extra Motor Oil...super chassis 
lubrication...  everytUag yon need to 
keep your car “trip-shape.**

Ml

I S S O  S T A N D A R D  O I L  C O M P A N Y
V#«r Ksse Bteerter"! 1:SS PM, S*ter«s7  WMBC-TV ChaaaM 6

Drive at least two new cars, this time, before you 
decide to buy— and be sure one of them is a new 
1951 Packard!

And why do wc issue this challenge? The v\o 
best reasons in the world:

1 Until you drive a new 1951 Packard, you just 
* don't know what’s been happening in the auto
motive world. That’s something you owe y o u ru lj!

2 The best advertising is *'word-of-mouth** ad
vertising. Whether or not you buy a Packard,

it’s to our advantage to start you talking about the 
advancements that make Packard the newest new 
car of the year. That's something tve owe ourselves!

P.S. W c know from experience that today’s most 
though tju l buyers w ill gladly accept this challenge.

N#w 1951 Pockord Patriclon '400*~most odvonced motor cor In Amsrtcs.
Cor detoili ot shown tubiect to chon#* without noHss*

Som# "•y#-op#n#rs** that await you on your Packard "Challeng# Drive":
T o p -c o m p r g a a io n  p o w B r j N e w
Padurd Thunderbolt Engines mve you 
the efficiency o f America's higoest-com- 
pression eights. Plus: service-free sim
plicity— up to feYver working parts
than in engines o f comparable power.

Now slMfing moglc: Thanks to new 
ideas in steering design and weight dis
tribution, you can actually maneuver a 
Packard, in traffic, with as little effort 
as it takes to lum a door knob!

Ngw kind of rido: Packard’s exclu
sive broad-bcam, "self-controlling** sus
pension system combines gentlersess with 
firm roaaabilhy in a way no other ride
can equal.

Now ovorythingi And all o f it is 
hacked by the greatest durability record 
in all o f motordom. Fact: O f all the 
Packards built, m the last $2 years, over 
50% are still in service!

UHromertk Drivo— a Packard exclusive 
that combines ( 1 )  the smoothness of oo 
gear-changing during acceleration with 
( 2 )  the efficiency o f ho slippage when 
endsmg.
Now kind of vision: Packard’s new, 
low-level bonnet lets you see both front 
fenders from behind the wheel!

J i s  m ctB  t̂ jcav e t mzK so4o dufng

Sss it. . .Driv# i t . . .  Today I
BRUNNER'S, INCORPORATED

'I

3M EAST CENTER STREn MANCHESTM
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Rockville

Herzog Qmts 
Fire Company

CkHindl Awards Veteran 
Lieutenant’ s Position 
To Bernard J. Ertel

ItooInrUle,
of tb«

the
on b o w c il

Auf. l i—At
i t iu  o f the Oomro ____

held llo iiday evening the r e ^  
nn^Mi o f tieutenent Qeorfe Her 
M  o f  the Hook end L»<Wer

w ee reed end eccepted with

«U ted  that U a t t t ^ t  
Heraor had been a  member o f m  
ftodnrlUe . f lr o  departoent tw 
•ome fo rty  yeate. Alderman 
Flaherty o f the f i r e  committee 
atated that in filUag thie vacancy 
oonalderation had bewi > given to 
m member o f the department 
had eerved for Xhufy yeara The

o f Bernard Brtel to flU the 
vacancy o f lieutenant in the Hook
and iadder Company.

The rertgnation o f Supemu- 
narary Gordon B. Denaon w m  
toad and accepted with regret, e f
fective August 18, due to the pree- 
aure o f hie regular employment 
duttee. Mayor Frederick ^ ^ g c r  
announced the appoint of Chariee 
A . Pitkat ae supernumerary po- 

* hceman effective at once. •
The report o f BuUdlng in e p ^  

tor Roland Uaher showed that the 
Fox Hill Homes company had been 
granted permits for three dwell
ings on the new Fox street In
cluded among the petitions granl-

for a field house

wm hold their monthly m a tin g  
this evening at eight ©clock at
the club lounge.

Him. Margaret ,,
ICia. Margaret Bui^e, 76, wife 

o f WiUam B. Burke W 68 Vernon 
i ^ u e .  died late Monday night 
at her home following a long lll- 
Baaa. She was bom in Ireland July 
6, 1875. a daughter o f the late 
John and Mary Ann WcCue Dall- 
ev and had lived in Rockville the 
greater part o f her life. Besides 
her husband she leaves several
nieces and nephews.

The funeral o f Mrs. Margsret 
Burke will be held Thursday 
morning at 8:15 at the Burke 
Funeral Home with a ealemn re
quiem m a il at nine o’clock at 8t. 
Bernard’s church. Burial will be 
to S t  Bernard’s cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 8 to 10 and to-  ̂
morrow from 8 to 10 p. m.

Games
The Indians meet the Dukes thU 

evening at 6 o’clock In Henry park 
in a Twilight League game.

The PAC  Little League team 
play the Scouts this evening at 
6:15 p. m. at the recreation field.

Bolton
Doris Mohr D’lta lla  
T e t  Maacbeslar 8548

^  just «rhat happen to b lr ^  re
ceived at the laboratory for dlag- 
nosU. Extension Poultryman Roy 
Jones wiU lead the dlscuaaion o f 

IS evening;; observations at 6:80.
The W8C8 o f United Methodist

church w ill conduct a* 
on the church lawn on Saturday, 
August 18 mt 10 a.m. with a 
variety of home-baked foodstuffs 
available. Mrs. F riU  Noren is 
chalrmaii o f the committee as

sisted by Mrs. John Erickaon and 
Mrs. Michael Goldsnider.

Bolton Labrary w ill be open to
morrow from  3 until 5 p. m. The 
story hour for young children will 
b e|^  at two o’clock.

Abductor 
Called Insane

sd in July was one . 
a t the recreation* field; alterations 
to the old High school building; 
alterations at the Maple street 
school which Included the addi
tion of three school rooms, and 
niteratlona at the Fitch block. A 
total o f 58 permits were issued at 
an estimated value of $64,052 and 
1122 was received in fees. • 

Alderman Harry Ertel stated 
that in common with the practice 
o f the past few years, bids were 
being a ^ ed  for a new truck for 
tbsPubUc Works department. He 
also reported that swings and see
saws had been placed in Henry 
park, many being received as 
gifts.

The next municipal band con
cert w ill be held on Wedneadey 
evening, August 15. at the stand 
In the center of the city.

The council’s attention was 
called to the fact that once more 
van^Uls had been at work on Fox 
hill and that the A ir  Obaervera’ 
aback on the hill had been wrack- 
ad.

A  communication was raeatvad 
from  Mra. Loretta Mllaneaa o f 
Oak street aUtlng that she fell 
on Weat Main street on August 6 
raeefvlttg Inluiiea. This w s f ra- 
ferrad to taa Clmlma committee.

M ayor Berger called attention 
to  a  eommunicatlon received 
from  tha Uhltad Btatas D e p ^ -  
uMBt o f Oommarce stressing ths 
nasd o f heavy scrap metal, and 

that a igareh be made for 
.obsolete machinery and similar 
items. Mayor Bergar statad be 
had a p p ^ ta d  Superintendent o f 
Pablle works William J. Dunlap 
to  be on the lookout for such ma- 
teilaL

The annual city reports are now 
rmttf fo r  distribution and anyona 
w tM B g  ft copy may aacura the 
same a t tha Town hall.

Wemsn*e Qolld
A  ^ a d al mesUng o f the Wom

en’s (w ild  o f the Union Congrega
tional church has been celled for 
Wednesday avanlng at 7:30 p. m., 
a t tha chapal

Thata arill ba a meeting of 
Tankerooeaa Tribe o f Red Men 
th ii evening at eight o’clock to be 
followed by a meeting o f the Red 
Man's Social club.

Tha Women o f the Mooee meet 
tU a avm lng a t sight o’clock at
tha Mooes wwww

KoaetusSko lAdlea' Auxiliary

Hartford, Aug. 14.—(J^-John 
R. Bennett. of Storrs. accupcd.of 
abducting his former wife at gun 
point, has been pronounced men
tally 111 by two psychiatrists. 
Based on their findings, an order
committing him to the Norwich 
State hospital was issued yester
day by Police Court Judge 8. Burr 
LelWnd. Police said that Bennett 
drove his former wife, Betty Ben
nett. of Hartford, to Maryland In.st 
July 25, forcing her to accompany 
him by the threat of a gun. Ben
nett said he wanted his ex-wife 
to remarry him in Mai^'dand. hut 
she persuaded him to w ive her 
back home, the police reported.

Orange Fair president, Bruce 
a . Ronson, has announced that 
the annual Orange Fair w ill 
be held on Saturday. Sep
tember 15 from 10:80 a.m. un
til midnight at the Community 
hall. In addition to the usual dis- 
playa o f the country fair, enter
tainment w ill include a doll car
riage parade, pet parade, pony 
rides, chair swings, an afternoon 
auction and a dance during the 
evening hours. A  square dance con- 
te.«?t w ill be a feature of the eve
ning entertainment with prizes 
awarded for ability o f the dancers 
as well os their costumes.

Assisting Mr. Ronson as o f
ficers o f the Fair committee are 
Fritz Noren, secretary; Edward 
DeDosscr, treasurer and M r.'and 
Mrs. William Minor, publicity.

Anyone in Tolland countv in
terested in poultry is rord^nllv in
vited to attend .a twilight meet
ing at the University of Connecti
cut on Friday. August 17. The 
meeting Is a direct outgi-bwth of 
the general interest in w»hat hap
pens in the Poultry department 
and Animal Disease labofstorv at 
the University. Those attending 
the meeting will arrive at ths 
Poultry department at 7 p.m. 
where they^ will be shown the 
various expertments in prograss 
in nutrition and egg and'ment pro
duction. They will also visit the 
nationally-known Rtorrs Egg Lav
ing contest. At 8:30 a tour of the 
Animal Disease 1alvratoi*y wdll be 
made In order that observers may

• .
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Ample Funds TOMORROW *

HOME LOANS
Home buying is a yardstick for measuring the progress 
of the community. Progress is good for the communit..! 
W e ’re  DMPated to ENCOURAGE PROGRESS ALL 
WE POSSIBLY CAN WITH HOME LOANS.
Bring In your facts and figures. Let’s go over your 
home financing needs fogether. G A S

> - i

Lu I

i c h e S t e r

SAVINGS 
and LOAN

Enjav INSURED SECURlTTi 
on Your Savings (they are in
sured at Manchester Savings 
and Loan up to $10^000).

open Dally 9 A . M> to 5 P. M. 
Thursday, 9 A . M. to 8 P. M. 

Wednesday, 9 A. M. to U  Nooa

• ,  I ’

F L O O R  S A MP L E S
d e m o n s t r a t o r s

G ALL

Charles W. Lathrop
FOR •

General Insurance
5« BENTON ST. T E U  78.%6

association
a n n iv e r s a r y

Main Street 
Phone 2>1652 V  *'

l
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Different 
Makes & Models

of Stock
■

i
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MODIL
$3911
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They Averaged a Sensational 23 .9  M ile s 
Per G a llon  In the M oh ilgas Economy Run l

HOW THEY DID IT-HOW YOU, TOO, CAN 
IMPROVE YOUR CAR’S GAS MILEAGE I

SAVE

READ
WAS ‘

$299.95/

NOW

TOYS
For the KM Iaa.

meat

Arttir Dn$ Stores

• f*3

r -

riAQiNB packing into jutt two day* all the 
altitude, areather and driving oonditiona 
the average motoiiat uMeta in a AiU year— 

yat averagiaf an a"***i"g 28.9 milea per 
gaQont That’a what 32 amateur drivara did 
in the grueling 840-mile 1981 Mohilgas 
Economy Run from Lob Angalea to the rim 
of Grand Canyon.

Their B-tiMtionBl thrift record provea that

mitry motorist can greatly improve 1 
<^a milaage performance if he will < 
theae drivera did. . .  keep his car in, 
shape, atop ragularly for Mobil-Cav 
cai^hiUy, always use power-packed 
gas or Mobilgaa Speciall

aOCONT-VACUUM pil COMfANY, IHC

!

V fB  piC II «|$ 1

l^vuedetitMR-
/"

i'

WHILE THEY LAST! LIMITED QUANTITYI

Htrft'i m ro/« •pFftrtmilfy H  bvy fomoM SftrvftI 
•a t Rofrlgtrofar a froot saviag. If flitst .frigoro*

r

for* were braad-aew, yea’d pay the ragalar prlee. 
Rut. beeauM they ere dtmeasiratiea aad fleer model*, 
we effer them fer slearoace of thii lew price. Ceaie 
la early aad taka advaafoya of this aaasaal avast.

IftVUi eUAMNTEE and ONLY 
SERVIL NAS 1TI .

SILUT-USTS
UnOE FREEZER STORAQE

TIm m  drW»ri proved what modom con con do wh#n proparly 
Mrvkad. propariy drWtfL orid fualad wMb top-quo$ty productft

Sift y « ir  Maadly M oW fM  paolar 
far Mi Irao. Mpfid boaUal.

a « «  « n 4  D o th fo r

iHuUeuttt

TIlTaHT lOE (UK TRM( 
DEWWUttlON FRUNENEK 
TEMFEMTUK MNIMH.

FAY ONLY A MONTH
•  I f  you hftva ft doctor’a 

preicripdoo to be oooh- 

poondad, ftod fto ou t 10 

tcod to  ft drag norat fuac 

telcphooc M. Onz loct- 

a ttig tt w ill Cftll for tha 

praKripdoo; dftUvtr clw 

ifKMaodft^

N o  extra duorga. Be Mra 

M  nlaphoM  M  M xt dma^

PINE
PHARMACY

004 Cantar St. Td. 1-9811 
fVaa MNary

AFTEt SMALL DOWN FAYMENT,

X '  >■ V.
e ‘-/♦••F.-.-ir;- ^

• fe ;
.  ■

Mbbilgos
SOCONY-VACUUM

X vf-

■ ■  -  r w ; - .

V  ■

>:z
- 1 1 ,

h.i ■
.* W .- X ,

Naturally I^s Gas
c.

YOUR BEST IMVUTMENT FOR THE FUTURF

D iv is io
B a r i f a r d  G u  € • •

>ffiee. 687 Main Street, Open Tharada
1

a

Evenings and Saturday Mornings for Appliance
, '

Demonatratiem and Saira
a—

-a4

I • . f
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Today ’* Rodio
fttaadftffd

W H A T  — 818
w n o  -
W T H A -
w rm ^

Cites McCarthy 
In'^Vote Victory

>RC—Strike it  Rlob.
■Newa; W estern Round-

up.
.W nO -B ftckaU ge WUe.'

’CCC—Music.
Y — News; Fledge Show. 

News; Request Mati
nee.

:c— Stella Daliiaa.

^RC-^Yankee Kitchen.
:C—Young Widder Brow-h. 

H A Y — PoUra Hop.
CXX>—Newa; Mualc. «r

Fftm ltf'Album.
...

w n c —Woman in My Houne. 
SO—
WONS— Newa.

.

DRC — Newn; ' Old Record 
' Shop.

H A Y — Story Queen.- 
W n o - J u a t  Plain Bill.

B— Newa; Requeat Mati
nee.

W ONS—Challenge o f the Yu
kon.

W TH T— Little League Newa. 
45—
W n C — Front Pftge Farrell.
$0—
w n c —Lorenzo Jones.
W H A Y —Music.
WCCC— News; Music.
W TH T—Joe Girand Show. 
W ONS— Bobby Benson.
15—
WDRC— Curt Maaaey. 
W H A Y— Sporta. 
w n c — Bob and Ray.

W DRC— Pursuit.
w n c — It ’ft Hlggips. Sir.
W TrtT— America's Town Meet

ing o f the Air.
8:

w n c —Jack Peayl. 
W D RO -B ickerson ’a.

8:45-^
'W TH T-^Brw in  Canham 

10:
W n C N -B lg  Town.

<Oeatbmed fraai Pag* Ooel

him,'* and o f that number “ 100 
were fgy Denaocratic spies.'* 

Benton was replying to an at
tack on him last week by McCar
thy, who termed him “ Connecti
cut’s mental midget.’' McCarthy 
made no new comment.

Benton recently asked for a 
Senate Investigation o f McCar
thy. saying McCarth^^ should b4 
ousted or resign for his part in 
the 1950 Maryland election. A

New Buddies o f the Infantry Backs Conviction 8 tha 1*47 trial, which laated 94 
court days. H&ey were George R. 
Ronaldson o f Longmeadow, Maas.,

. .<

MWT • 1 M. I *W»»«~«VFU UL hMIlKWWMUWW,
O n  s n o r t  W  C l C l l t  president o f the Oer-Ron corpora^

^  lien, and Mrs. Leonle Brodeur, o f

•t I
X. ••‘ 4

i f  uX

4 fK a .• *.

fenae.
W DRC— Capitol O oak Room. 

IfttSO—
m >RC-rM uale. .
W TH T— Nbwa
w n C — Sumihertime Serenade

185-
W TH T—Hartford Chiefs Res

ume.
W DRC— Mualc.

11:
Newa on all atationa.

11:18—
W TH T— Sports.
W DRC—Tne World Tonight.

'  W ONS— Jack’s Waxworks. 
3VnC— News.
W H A Y — Night Watch.

11 :

(Oeattaaad from Page Oae)

charge customers and circumvent 
O PA  price ceiUnga then in force 
by bluing cuatomera for turkeys 
at weights In exocaa o f thos^ de
livered.

As one example, the court cited 
deliveries to the Harvard Club of 
New York In September, 1945, in 
which charges were made for 2,520 
pounds o f turkey and only 1,493 

j  pounds were received.
“ Cheating and defrauding was

________________________________________________ ______________ ___ the^object o f the conspiracy, and

called the “ back atreet’ ’ Maryland | Ground troops o f United Nations* forces In Korea have been jr ^ a t ly
helped in breaking i!t) the Communist drives by close support from « «  ™
t h e ^ r  supplied by carrier-baaed U. 8. Navy fighter planes. Grum- court. The object as cieariy un
man Panther jets (above) return to the U.S.8. “ Princeton" after 
htraflng and dropping bomba on enemy strong points pointed out by 
front-line obaervera. Power fo r  this partnership is provided by 

A 1 ^ J  P ra tt A  Whitney A ircra ft J-42 Turbo-Wasp jet engines, built In ^ t
A l m o s t  v r l p e c l  U l l l  Hartford. Conn. Before Undlng. the ptloU Jettison the surplus fuel

*  from  their w lng-tlp tanka which give the planes longer range for

Thompsonvllle, w ife o f the corpora
tion’s secretary and employed 
herself as a part-time bookkeeper.

THE OFFICE OF 

DR. JOHN B. SHEA

’i CHIROPOPIST

W T H T -N e w .:  Time »<>«• 1 committee report crltlclred
McCarthy’s activities in what It

campaign.

Bowles ‘Deficit’

(Continued from Page One)
such ’ cloae-aupport missions.

lawful."
Tw o persons were acquitted in

Triiiiiaii to Talk
At DciUcation V

Washington, *Aug. 14— — 
President Truman, sn old Legion
naire himself, dedicates the new 
$1,000,000 Washington headquar
ters building of the American Le
gion today.

Legion officials said the Pres
ident probably would speak for 
about 15 minutes (5:15 p. m. est). 
H li speech ^wdll be carried by the 
five major radio netw’orks.

WILL BE CLOSED

AUGUST 14
1

TO AUGUST 20.
. . .

L E C L E R C

tA T mic nommtssioner W ll- ! gaged in the war games. The oper- 1 tic pact narions will take part in 
H«m F  ^ n “ lly atlon i .  mippliwl by th « SOlat bo- 10 Jay. of battle., on wide fronts

S e e e s t  p r^u cer wa* the two gistlcal Command, a form er New  with close support from plane, of
per cent sales tsx which account- Y o r t  C ity reserve un‘ t.
^  for $34,616,627 for the year, The Ninth (U . 8 .) A ir  Fy>rce 
some $7,127,909 more than an- yesterday dertroyed

W DRC— Public Service Pro- ticipated*. During the past April- aircraft, while fly ing lO : aortles^

W DRC— News, 
w n c —Newa.

[T —  Newrs; Joe Girand I W N H C —TV  
Show. 1 P. M.
H A Y — Mews.
K N B — News; Sports

gram.
11:80—

W TIC — Robinson Crusoe U SAF 
11:48—

Music.
Frequency Modulation 

W DRC— FM  98.7 MC.
W F H A — 108.7 MC.
I^ T IO -F M  96.5 MC.
W TIC — F5f On the air 5:25 a. ni.- 

1 a* m.
Same as W TIC.

TeieWslon

^ R C —N  ewa.
to—
WDRC—Jack Smith. Sports- 

cast.
15—
w n c j—Bob Steele.
W ^*AY— Supper Serenade.
[to—
iWDRC!—Jack Zaiman.

O Club.

IWDRC— Record Album, 
w n c —Weather.
W KNB— Weather.
10—
W TH T— Sereno GammelL 
Wn<3— Emil Cote Glee Club.

COO—Good Evening. Good 
Music.

4 :00— Homemakers Exchange. 
4:30— Strawhat Matinee.
5:00— Miss Susan.
5:18—Time for Beany.
5:30— Howdy Doody. 
g:00— K it boodle the Clown. 
6:30— Newa.
6:45— Spelling Bee.
7:00— Ernie Kovacs.
7:30— Sports.
7:48-:-NewBrcel.
8:00— Tales o f Dangc*-.
8:30— Juvenile Jury.
9:00— How’s to 
9:30— Suspense.
10:00—Original Amateur Hour. 
11:00— Broadway Open House.

June period collections ran $8,- 
992.768.

Second biggest revenue measure 
was the corporation tax which 
yielded around 50 per cent more 
than a year ago. Collections for 
fiscal 1950 ran $18,645,952 as com
pared to $12,200,120 for the pre
vious year.

Although officials are encour
aged at the revenue Jump, there is 
some fear that curtailment o f pro
duction on consumer item s could 
drop tax yield.

The record tax yield was an
nounced as the state begins its 
new fiscal biennium, a two-year 
period in which Governor Lodge 
claims authorized expenditures 
exceed expected revenue by $10,- 
000,000.

‘Enemy’ Stopped 
I I I  Mock Battle

The aggressor enjoys air super 
lorit: in the games, but Is greatly 
outnumbered on the ground. -Ag
gressor also enjoys the right to 
call the plays In the form of realis
tic battlefield situations, leaving 
it up to the U. 8. forces to contrive 
a defense.

the Royal Air Force.

Stephen Early
Funeral Held

,

Make ICED TEA Tour
Smnmer Drink

Coolingl Dalioioual Economical! 
For perfoot lead Tea, alwayi use 
Salada Tea or Salada Tea-Bags.

23 M AIN  81 
Manchester

FUNERAL
SERVICE

Waltor N. 
Loclere,
Director

Call 5269

B R IT ISH  GAM ES SET
Bonn, Germany, Aug. 14— (JPi— 

The BritLsh Arm y's annual maneu
vers, biggest In north Germany 
since the war, w ill begin Sept. 14.

Along with British Arm y o f the 
Rhine, troops of five other Atlan-

Waflhlngton. Aug. 14 — (A1— 
Stephen T. Early was given a sol
dier’s burial In Arlington ceme- i 
tery today after funeral services 
attended by Pivsldent Truman and i 
top-ranking Washington officials. !

Services for the former deputy 
Secretary of Defense and long-time 
press secretary to the late Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt were 
held at the National (Episcopal) 
Cathedral.

HEARINiS-AID 
BATTERIES

Haaring-Alde
•4

d

Evereody**.
‘•Merrorv*

Mini-Max'

■ i'

r • T

S?.! Main TeL 4186

(Oonttnued from Pag* One)

9 Safe, 31 Lost
As Ship Upsets

(Contlnoed from Pxge vM»e),W nC—Three Star Extra. 
ijWDRO—Don Cochran, News.
IWTHT —  Weather; Stock | ra ft In heavy seas o ff  the German | seven miles south.

coast.

along the South Carolina coast, 
and was moving toward the 
Raleigh-Durham, N. C., Industrial 
area 60 miles north o f Fort Bragg 
when he ran Into the U. S. 82nd 
Airborne Division.

A g g r e s s o r  troops were en
trenched this morning along a 
battle line about three miles west 
of Fort Bragg, extending from 
L ittle  R iver to a point roughly

P M aricst
'ON8— Evening Star.

W TH T—Baseball Scores. 
;WKNB— Sports Final.

>RO—Robert Q. L<ewis. 
~^C-^otas and Quotes. 

W H A T — Symphony Hall. 
W THT— News; HesdUns 

tion.
W KNB—Proudly W s Hall

•-Elmer Davis. 
ON8—Tello Test.

The 82nd Airborne's mission Is 
The freighter’s captain, who tc check the aggressor, while the 

was among the survivors, said he 28th and 43rd Infantry Divisions 
saw the 1,160-ton vessel capsize I mass behind the 82nd for an at- 
shortly after she was abandoned tack.
in a 50-mlle gale. The 28th Division, a Pennsyl-

The Bess was en route from  vanla National Guard unit eta- 
Antwerp, Belgium, to Oslo, Nor-1 tloned at Camp Atterbury, Ind., 
way,^ when she heeled over. The I and the 43rd, a N ew  England out- 

Edi-1 captain ordered her abandoned. f jt  from C?amp Pickett, Va., are 
A ll vessels In the area have been due to leave this fa ll fo r  Germany 

advised to keep a lookout for and assignment to Gen. Dwight D.
other possible survivors.

M AO AR TH U B  T A L K  SET

w n c —News.
WTHT—Jack Armstrong. 
WKNB— Best on Wax.

‘WDRC—Don Hollenbeck.. 
w n c —One Man’s Family.

Elsenhower's Atlantic Pact Army.
The 18th A ir  Force and various 

troop carrier units are also en-

Cleveland, Aug. 14.— f)p)— Gen
eral Douglas MacArthur will 
make a speech in public auditor
ium Sep t 6, a Citizens' committee 
announced last n igh t 

“ General MacArthur w ill come 
here as the guest o f the entire city 

Operation Under- | and not under the sponsorship of
any one organization,”  said the 
committee announcement.

(WDRC — 
ground.

WTTC—American Portraits. 
[WTHT—Chance o f a Lifetime. 
W HAY— Polish National Home. 
WONB— Couqt o f Monte Cristo.

IWHAY— Red Sox vs. Athletics. 
ONS—Bravas vs. Philadelphia 
PhllUes.

tRC— Mr. and Mrs. North. 
;C—Dangerous Assignment 

—Meet Your Congress.

BEACH SUPPLIES
SUN GLASSES 
P IC N IC  JUGS

Arthur Drug Stom

SELF-CONFIDENCE
Tou are ^nrited to be 
one of a group of 40 
men and women who 
will meet regularly 
for training In the 
D a l e  CARNEGIE 
COURSE in Effective 
Speaking, Leadership 
Training and Human 
Helstlons. For Liter- 
itur« write Dsie 
Carnegie Course. 223 
Canner 8t., New Hav
e n .

ENROLL NOW 
rOB OCT. f  CLAift 

Classes held Is Msackester* New Les- 
dea, MIddletews, Terriagtes, Bridge- i 
peri, New Haves. Hsriferd* Deabevy 
ead Brietel <Oes* Meters).

last!
I .

AFTER MANY OELAYS SETTING INTO OUR OWN 
RAINTERS AND OURSELVES

WORKING TO MAKE IT THE
TOWN; WE WILL

Open for business on and after
Aug. 16th at

130 Center 1 block west of 
the Police Station

(Formal opening to be annonneed)

TELEVISION
RADIO
Fhonografhs

Sales and 
Service

RECORDS
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“I was first In our large family to own a Dodge,” 
says Frank Perrotti, Woodbridge, Conn. ”But it didn’t 
take long for the rest of the Perrotti family to follow 
suit. Yes, once they sow my Dodge, rode in H, com*

pored it with the cars they were driving, they oil 
began to swing over to Dodge. Today our family owns 
13 Dodge cars and 11 Dodge trucks . . . and that’s 
saying plenty fer Dodge value and dependability.*

SpecifkotlflMO eed eeulpmwrt eiib|tcf ie

Ybu could pay up fe ̂ 1,000 more 
and not get all the room, riding comfort

and famous dependability of CMge

MPUDUlinT [ \ U

ONCB TOB get a taste ot Dodge 
roominess and odmfort>< .  .  once 

you seiB Dodge bigger dollar-tdr-dol- 
kr VALUE • • • your good fod^neot 
tells you diet bjore is ^  car tra you 
end your familyl

Maw Rkimg Comfort .
Today you want a car that's built to 
last . • • one that saves you money 
mile after mile. And you want com- 
fort, too. Tou want m car that pro
tects you from bumps and jolts — even 
over back country roads or detours. 
With the new IM g e  Oriflow Ride, 
bumpy roads, ruts and dbude holes 
magically melt away. Wheels sta  ̂on 
die ground . . .  no *liop'* or bounce.

OohY  Toko Our Word
Compare toda/s big Dodge with any

car you like costing u  ̂to $1,000 more. 
Get behind the wbral of a big new 
Dodge. Then judge for yourself. See 
if you don't agree , that you could pay 
up to $1,000 more for a car and still 
not get aU dm extra room, riding 
comfort, safety and lasting dependa
bility of Dodge. For a grand (kal
on a great car, see us todayl

■

The Big Dependath

\v
J

is i -i

A

>

(knm  f tP m  m tnuim  rndyor/g
dtfyr f6 nr yaam

NeHag la BeNevlagt You sit and ride In 
oomfort in a Dodge. None of that crowd
ing in, cramped up fediiw. There’s loads 
Of elbsw room, plenty of stretch-out leg 
room. And bead room for six-footers.

Speed Rva Minutes, Save $1,0001’ Come
in for a five-minute *ldsgio-Mile'* demon* I 
stratioQ ride. Let us prove you coidd pay l 
up to $1,000 more for s car and still aol 
get sveiytliliig that Dodgo gjlvm youl

9
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J i 0. ^ i b « r  automatio rtfla w at 
ftrad In compatitlon with tha tJnit- 
ad Stataa aittomaUo Oarand M -l 
and the standard Britlah bolt-ac
tion )Lea Knnald .30S«

Tha new BriUsh rifle  penetrated
ataal halmete 600 yards away, and 
penetrated 46 Inches o f  ■ wood 
planklnf at 100 yards. And It 
fired at a  rate o f 84 rounds a 
minute as compared to 43 rnun<i  ̂
a mlnuU for tha American Oarand 
and ^  for the Lea Enfield.

i t  showed sUkhtly lass pene
trating power against the wood 
planking than iU  heavier caliber 
rivals. Nevertheless. It is powerful 
enough to. kill a human target at 
8,000 yards-*weU over a  mile.

In addition to iU  slighUy less 
powerful penetrating Impact, the 
new rifle has one other handicap.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

The organised employes o f the 
Slate o f Connecticut are not only 
accusing the wrong newspaperman 
o f spending his Ume at the Capi
tol playing cards.

They are also, in their campaign 
to win thems^lvef a  pay raise, m- 
dulglng in some natural 
pleading o f their own case. T l ^  Is 
favealed not only In their or
ganised campaign o f letter writ
ing about the state, but In their 
own official publication. “The
Stale Employe.”  ^

The June Issue o f “The State

4

L M to te tw . *• »
lacremeats* or reatiae salary
tacreases, ap to Bm
la  alaMlflflAftlSBo

T h M . InerMMM l i » v .  woriw4
Mit to  M  » w . g .
tlM kverace • to t . M ipl«)re ’«  p«jr
o f ISS per eeat.
That ngure m *y eeem over- 

generoua. I t  ie n o t I t  la juat about

Blood Donor
Program

failure for this v lU l B lc«d pro-1 g j a f e  P o l l o  C h S C S
gram

A fte r  the Bloodmoblle has fin
ished and rolled awsy, her work 
hss not finished. For dsys after 
each Bloodmoblle visit, she  ̂and

D o iid ile  I n  W e e k
»

PoUomyeUtls cases Increased

TOU SHOULD KNO W —
Figh t In the trend o f the Umee. I Some o t your Manchester fel 

Neither is it  exactly ••nothing.”  low residents who work so hard

her sta ff o f volunteers receive the j 2 to 25 during the past
Bloodnioblle records, type the cer- bringing the total cases fbr
tlflcstes. and send them to ^ c h  ^  according tp the
donor. Then It is time to sU rt connecUcut 8U U  Dspartment o f 
again phoning prospective 4̂ nors health. This la four mors than the 
for the next Koodmoblle visit. cases for the corresponding pe-

...  ̂  ̂ . This routine Is not carried o u t l ^ ^  1950 uid 41 more than
to make Bloodmoblle day a sue- ^ year, or twice a year, or r five-year average o f 40 cases.
c«M  1 eht times a year. I t  la r c g u ly  p r^  ] ^hia past week poUo cases were

OAt

L VMBE
Mayor of Norwalk, S'"***"

a o c i a u s u  S p U l  I ^ k ^ r o a d .  Ubora there 1 tlon. I t  la tedious and coM Unt. cases J a lr te ld  q m in ty s l^  .  R O O
Mrs Peckham docs It faithfully Litchfield County Ttour. while New 

and well because, as a doctor’s Haven. Middlesex M d  W ln d l^  j •  Watlbnards 6
vClfe she knows the vital Impor- counties each reported 
tane'e o f the Blood program. She | New Liondon County reported a

single case

mimR or

eetiUe^to th® u®® oi republicatlon of
la o f new design, with wooden 

alic th. local " " ■  stock eliminated, and Is therefore
not milUble for sny ceremonl.l

».ent of n. «. 1 srm . -

*®^b"Sh®r» JJJ*]cludo the fact that It U  almost a ^ ................„
Md"»?*®ron foot shorter than the GaramJ, and Raise W e " h ® ie r "2

Tork. Chicago. iHtroif rpo^ _____  it  rMrriea 20 tabulated, Inside a black border, a
- ■ ';:rr — * « dtt BURCi^ or *  pound UghUr. I t  carries "  ^ j^ roscop lc  rendition o f the word

* 2 f? 5S iA A  rounds o f ammunition as com-
OSCU ^ — ----- ------------- ----  I p^red to the Garand'a eight. Its xhe July isdue o f the same

recoil Is less than half that o f the magazine reports the »ddltlona
^ « ‘L“ lGarand I

Employe” tabulated, under one 
column, “The Raise Others ^ -  
ceived” by statutory action of ine 
General Amernbly. These were the 
salary IncAaies enacted by law 

. . fo r  sU ts officials whose salaries 
Other features o f the rifle ] ^ ,e controlled by statute.

In a contrasting column. “The

out whose volunteer 
would be, literally, no Bloodmo- 

Nonvalk. Aug. Mayor I m Manchester. ____
Irving C. Frtsss has split with As the
the Soclsllst party o f Norwalk
Which was organised In his home “ Countered/ From the moment 
20 years ago and which he led Bloodmoblle unit is ready for 
through lU  struggUng yearn to  action, until the last blood donor 
rictory In 1047 and t049, nass<^ Into the donor

Freese walked out o f the Social- the table outside the
1st convention last night a fter it gm^ounded by the myriad of
had renominated him for mavor ^  index records and appolnt-

menl sheets. Every appointment

tance - . _
feelp that It Is her solemn respon

CM-Namel Palats

siblilty to see that there are suf- During the past weel^ syphilis
ficienr donors to keep that pro- j increased from  17 to ^

broncho pneumonia from six toflcient 
gram going.

It  It your responsibility, also nine, lobar pneumonia from 
two to three and streptococcal

yonngstom i Ettebts Cb

CALL 4148

is checked against the ^ d  Crow 
record file. Donors without ap
pointments are deftly ^ o r k e d ^ -  

the schedule. Appointees v<ho 
have not appeared on time are
phoned and
not to be remiss on their respon-

iS S iS w U  and other retd  ̂ m.iur. 
In Th® ll®nch®iter Brenlng Herald.

Tuesday, August 14

Personnel Board to officials whose
And Uie saving In slac and arc not controlled by

weight o f IU  ammuniUon will atate. This Increase was made, in
mean that a BriUsh division In the the discretion o f the board, at the
fiitiir* uHli h# able to carrv 824 - direction o f the General Assembly, .future w ill be awe w  ^ I 'Th e  Stale Employes” account

*A  T ro a b lw o m e  U u e s i. ,„ore rounds o f ammunition !  ̂ opens as follows:
RiiMia is coming to the confer- with the same motor transport. ••while merit system employes

g.^ied for a signing A ll this, so far as the BriUsh o f the sU te received no pay raise 
•nee we treaty we are concerned, makes the world’s from the General Assembly, heads
o f ths Japanese peace rifle and the weapon o f the various state agencies, de-
have prepared, and we dont like greatest rifle, an «ro^d  Partments and Institutions have
navr H F-* ^vh\ch, If merit were to rule, would ^̂ ^̂ e of according

because It disregarded his 
In nominating for another office.
registrar o f voUra.

With 35 o f his follow'ers, the 
mayor went to the city council 
rooms and organixed the “ Inde
pendent Party o f Nonvalk”  with 
himself as chairman and candidate 
for mayor In the November 6 city
election. f  * Peckham’s corps of

Freese's break with his party Aides who arc represented
when Christian Hansen, a vet- tvolna tables where the
eran party worker with whom he ^  ‘ ^f,\ory o f the donor Is 
has been at odda recen tly  was m ^ ‘cal y
nominated for registrar. Hansen record of the hours which
defeated the mayor’s candidate for JV ^ ^  volunteer workers serve, 
the nomination Henry Joyce, by doora open at

‘  huaband o f the .be

S t “ *m ® ;;^ r ‘ " j M p e r i y c L " ^  ^ :fn  p:.parm g for that.day
then told the convention ne had

What have you done about It? two to three ana su rep i^ ^ v .. 
Have vou phoned 5111 and mad- sore throat cases from ^
IriT^Mo^lntment for next Tuesday one. Gonorrhea cases wmalned at 
'^lien’^the W^oodmoblle unit w ill be 13 fo r  the ^ o n d  straight weak.
In town? You can cut down Mia. 
Peckham’s work by that much If 
you w ill make your own appoint
ment and keep It. And you will 
know that you have done one of

Mumps dropped from 28 to 15 
cases, measles from 30 to 15, 
chickenpox from 18 to seven, Ger
man measles from 11 to five, 
Whooping cough from six to four,

w a^um t0 .

c  m». I s ir rs i. *)!>.» «w'» J I .»p.you become a blood donor.

Sarajevo, capital of Bosnia, a 
YugoUlavia state, has a population 
of 118,000.

three cases
This was the fourth straight, In c lu d in g  Wed. A fle rn o o l 

week that ConnecUcut has gone i - j.,,
without a reported case o f dlph-1 
theria. I

We can
itv>Mcrin̂  nothlnc: but I surely be adopted as standard be- g Htntcnient issued recentlyimagHlC l»Wfc*a 0 _   ̂ a-a______-I lioMnfr

trouble from iuch a  Russian move. tween Britain and the United

W e cannot conceive of Russia SUtes.
.M dtag Gromyko over to make a But thla I. not going to happen. 
3 d a l* ix a tu r e  on the document American military obae.vcra are 
Rrmria haa to conaUtently at- dubloua. They observe that the 
taekad. Rather, wa expect Ruaala BriUah weapon hasn't been tested
to t itn i what wa had hoped would in batUe. But what they really
_________ I.W.. .«>mn meeting Into 1 mean, one can gueaa, la that It

Isn’t Amerlcwi. The British have

by
the Personnel Board listing the 
large salary Increases granted 
them.”  ’

A ll this Is the kind of argu
ment we might make if wc wore a | and postponed completion o f the 
stale emplove. We would not. if convention to a future date.

Two weeks previous to Blood
moblle dav each month, they start 
filling the appointment sheet. 
From 11 to 14 hundred telephone 
calls are necessary In order to 

a „^,a. procure the required number of
A f t " ?  the mayor's abrupt de- donors to assure that

parturc, the SoclalisU declared will " » , r r s  checked
their pominaUon for mayor vacant tJon.^^Kach ^nhone call^ lŝ ^̂

agreed to accept renomlnatlon 
only “under certain conditions.”  

“ I very much regret.”  ho said, 
‘’ that I cannot accept the nomina-

we were* representing the state 
employes as lobbyist, find it neces

The mayor’s formation o f a new 
party Indicates that as many as

ba a nibbar aUmp meeting

% ) lv «  Internation^ I .irM riv announced that It is going o f salary increases wniic uivwr
W e expect Ruaala to capiUUze on already announc^ that . g R state officials had received
thoae differences of opinion which | to be their standard weapon. And would be likely to

that, unleis w® swallow our na
tional pride, as the British them-

sarv to mention the fact that, five tickets may be contesting the 
over a span of years, regular state city election—the “ Independence

thoae
already axlat among the prospec
tive algntra o f the treaty—differ-

employes had received a long list party.”  Democrats, Republicans, 
o f salary increases while these Socialists and a newly-formtrn

' ‘ "K con om y  party.”  Mrs. Jennie F.
Cave, a Democratic councilwoman 

tabulate “ nothing” as our share of | who broke with her party, an- 
the pay increases handed out by nounced she Is organizing the lat-

5 * ^ o n  which might have .elves would be unlikely to do If . run herself for ma>or.

tions and hours when the donor
would be available.

Filling the schedule of apnoipl- 
ments Is a serious responsibility 
to Mrs. PecUham. Often she is nt 
the nhone nil day ®bd far into the 
night, w'orking against the Blood
moblle deadline to get enough don
ors to fin the appointment time. 
When appointments fall to appear, 
she works desperately tr find sub
stitutes so that there shall be no

bMB smothered if  the treaty con- the weapons were reversed, seems 
ference had proceeded without the end of standardization
such a rough and unwelcome 
guaat to champion them. W e ex
pect Russia to demand reparations 
for the countriea who suffered war 
damage frbm the Japanese. e 
expect Russia to raise the ques
tion o f Formosa. We expect Rus- 
aia to  complain that no repre- 
aentatlTO ot China has been In
vited to be preaent. W e expect 
Russia to oppose any permission 
for Japanese rearmament. And we 
expect Russia to use the oppor
tunity to focua world attention 
upon the fact that part o f our 
treaty plan Is to turn Japan into 
an American base, for ns long as 
we please.

On some of these points, Rus
sia will have a world popular ap
peal. China w’aa the nation which 
felt Japanese aggression first and 
longest. No one is really comfort
able about rearming the Japanese. 
And it is a strange part of a 
treaty of “ reconciliation" that it 
^ o u ld  open the way for a pro
longed military occupation of the 
defeated country by i»nc <»f the 
victor nations. We ourselves will 
not b® too comfortable threshing 
some o f these things out in open 
debate. W’e have had trouble 
snougtk securing some agreement

The Executive Legislates

The expresaed will o f Congress 
is not always right, or to the na
tional interest, if each individual 
is.sue is appraised on Us own 
merits. Thus, it is possible that 
the opposition Congress has

far as the 1951 session la con
cerned.

Only w'hen the present fight had 
been won, and another 10 per cent 
increase been gained, might we 
go back and add up all the In
creases our leadership had gained 
the state employes over the pa.‘ t 
eight years. But then we would 
have a mo.sl creditable story to 
tell.

1b 1048, state employes re- 
Inereaaes o f $180 a year

r t t  R E Q U IS IT E S
TO G O O D  H EA LT H

voiced to the Idea of dispersing® on aalariea uBder $1,800, aad to
Industry as part of preparedness 
for atomle war has been produced 
chiefly by the energetic aecUonal 
argument o f New England and 
other eastern Congressmen who 
are afraid their sections may lose 
new industry to the south and 
west. I t  la possible that, our own 
sectional* Interest aside. It would 
be better for the nation as a whole 
to have such dispersal o f Industry.

But what is fundamentally more 
Interesting and .significant than 
any offense to a mere sectional 
interest is the further development 
of a trend In which the expressed 
will of Congre.sa is being Ignored 
by the chief executive,

Tlie President's action in order# 
Ing a dispersal policy follows tf 
Congressional controversy In 
which that body made it clear that 
it would not approve such a policy.

creases o f $240 on salaries from 
$1,800 to $6,000.

In 1046 .they received to- 
ereasea o f $240 on salnrtea un
der $1,080 nnd $180 on anlnrlea 
from $1,080 to $6,000.

In 1048, they received a 
porary” Increase o f 10 per cent 
on saJarles under $7,000, which 
was mlidc permanent on their 
salary schedules In 1049.

And last October, they re
ceived tocreasea o f $246 for all 
employes In the classified serv
ice under $6,000 and $120 for all 
employes In the classified serv
ice over $6,000.

In addition to these special 
general Increases, the 1045

4 li:ilanced diet and adrtiuste rest are es- 
?riitial to good health. The Greeks recog
nized this iimple truth more than five 
hundred years before the coming of Christ. 
Under the pressure of modem living, 
proper diet and ̂ t  are more imporUnt 
than ever before, Nutritioua food and 
adequate sleep give ih^body energy—a 
chance to resist disease. For your health’s 
sake, avoid fatigue, strain, and skimpy 
nu*aU. Take rare of your body. It s the 
only one you nill ever have.

Th|s is the second time In re- 
on them In Mr. John Foster Dullei' i months that the President
private diplomacy. has used hit executive authority

Nonetheless, for all the trouble to go exacUy counter to an ex- 
In view', Rusela'a decision to par- pressed senUment o f Congrest.' 
Ucipate In the conference la wel- Th^ t*m® came on the Issue 
come. For better or for woraa, | of examinations for eollege stud- 
Ruasia was an ally in the war 
against Japan. ReallaUcally apeax- 
teg, a peace treaty which docs not 
bear the aignaturea of Ruaala and 
China will not be completely valid,

enti facing the draft. When this 
was first proposed, Congress, 
soundly wc think, made clear lU  
own opposition. Almost im
mediately President Truman an-

Wake Up 
To More Comfort

W ithout N o t f in t  Backoeho
Raff Ins baekseh#, loaa ®l W  

hMcUcliM and dltalotaa mar ba dua to a l^  
down of kidnar function. Doclort aar goo® 
kldnor function ia vory Impnrtant u  food 
health. Whonaomoavaryday condition,iiuan
M itroaa and strain, cauaaa t ^function to alow Soi^.manyf^scufiarj^
(Inf baekacho-faal mUcmblo, Minor bla4* 
doMrrltatlont dua to cold or wront diet moy 
•auM fcUlna up ntghu or f roquent paaaaf^ 

Don\ ncfLet your kidneys IfiJlf*® 
tions bother you. Try Dean’s FUk-® “ "4 
diuretic. Ueed eucceeafuUy hy mlUloni for 
overBOyoare. U*s amatlnf how mafi/ tlmai 
Doan's five happy i^llaf f !?"V*?®?V4laew- 
f orta-halp the ilmlUeof yM rin b * e n i^  
tars flush out wasta. Get l^iVb Fills today!

'. A

*•«

V

QUINN’S PHARMACY
873 M A IN  8T. TEL. 4180

B 8TA B U S H X D  1^02

i

-

*■
f  >,v-

fines it would Inevitably leave I nounced that the examinations 
Japan with the took of eventuaUy would be given anyway.
making Ita own terms with these 
two nations, with whom it will 
hav« to Uvs. And, aside from such 
confldarations, American policy is 
supposed to be directed at draw
ing Ruaala out o f Its isolation and 
into the dYiltaed circle o f nations. 
I t  may ba dlfflcuU for us to re
member this t>urpoae when Russia

The existence o f war-time 
powers for the President creates
a Bone in which the executive and 
legiMlallve powers inlcrsovt aus 
they would not do in tlie normal 
functioning of our democutic 
structure. What has been yielded 
to the Presidency la a power over 
policy which could not normally

T ribute
Uncle Sam!

comes Ui| our tea party with ob- be originated or controlled except 
viously rough intentions. But, if  through legislative action. In this 
w « eon monag* to kaap bfiaio «iuU area, President Truman has now 
In Flaw, wa must conceda that It twice thumbed hla defiance of the
U  bettar to have Russia taking a 
troublesome rble in world diplo
macy, fighting for her aims and

expressed senUment of the legisla
tive body. Without sitting in Judg
ment on his Individual declaions,

With th« world's brow full of worry wrinWo* A"® ••• ut proying 
for a workabla paaca, fha balovad old "Undo who symboliios our
nation bacomas tha mo8t Imporfant "ralativa" j T ’Jjiinfi®let’s pausa, now and than. In our busy praoecupations and^silantly

« onds thara, than to have Russia we do assail the trend involved, 
disdaining such recourse and thus I Wa wouldn’t like It even i f  we 
leaving herself only one other re- were sure that Truman were right
oourss—that o f force

Tht Battle of The Rifles

and Oongraas wrong. Emergency 
or no emergency, the sooner we 
unscramble the legislative and 
execuUve powers and separate

rhanlTGod foVtha Vtrongth our Govarnmant. .Sttphan Dacatur
. .. . .1 . . ----------------- A „ .

loyalty iTvat on today as navar btfora. it may ba that our states
And tha spirit'of hisT n an x  Twr m w  • isvsB ^s-

said "right or wrong, this is my country, 
lovolty livoi on todoy •$ novor botoroQ I* 
man ara not always far vlslonad, but thair sincanty Is 
tionad nor thair motivas impugnad. Unltad wa stand, tha UnitH

..tha Land ovar which Uncia Sam is eontinu-

N O T IC E
i r  I

S \

•A

.A droBiaUe sample of the dll 
ficulttei involved to what would 1 ^
atom common sense military proc- 
Uee between assured allies—tho

>***" o f weapons—has 
now been provided by the unveil- 
in f  end tbo testing o f a  new Brit
ish wei^ioit

Tha new BritW i rifle to offered, 
by  tlie BriUsh; a t their candid$U 
for a  atandam ontomaUc rifle  for 
the North AUonUe Fact coun
triea. n e y  have been working on 
It  a  long U nei and they consider 
It troeueedenably the world's 
g rea te it antonhUe rifle.

In Ita firi^pvbU c tests, the new

States of America 
ously watchful!

THE CHARMORE 

lEAUTY SALON 

311 Caatar Straat

Closad For Voeotioo 

Aiigost 4 to AMfast

BOLAND MOTORS
N A S H

SALES UMI 8ERVICB

869 CENTER STREET, PHONE 4079, MANCHESTER, CONN,

' W e Salute O ur Tow n!

I

DO YOU 
HAVE 
HIDDEN 

TREASURE?

• .v :
You'd very likely need one if you were to be involved in a 
costly damage suit because of an auto accident. In such an 
event, insurance-wise motorists wil| tell you their insurance 
policy becomes their "Hidden Treasure” —  a treasure of 
complete protection against financial loss. If you re now 
driving without this protection . . . bettor call us today!

R O B E R T S M IT H
☆

I N O O B P O R A T E D  

R E A L  ESTATE  — INSU RANC E  

BU M AIN  STREET TE LE PH O N E  8450

“ IN 8U R A N 8M ITH 8  SINCE IS I4 "

jg S l's j^
wonder car!

|W.«

N e w :  I Z O  k p .  S t a i d e b a k n :

A new typa y-8 anginel
kemarkobla extra power 
from ovory drop of gofi
No premium fuel noododi
The cor to try:..tho coc
to buy.eefor real sovingfl

.... t

|n 4he 1951 MeiMlaiis fccyioatY^ 
tun, d IhidelMAer Cemmander " 
V*a* led ail other centpfsling . 
eights in actual gm mibogal

r>v
i'V

80 OAKLAND STREET
CHORCHES MOTOR SALES
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Courier 
links Many

Plot
\

(OMrttooad from Fag# Ont)

»»
Tha IP R  to a private orgontoa- 

Uon which woe formed to Uie 
620e^ with • the <^clored pyrpoee 

promoting study o f • Far 
item problems. Senator Me
an (D -N ev),, who heads 
te  subcommittee, contends 
IP R  has been used extensive-

S .  S. Far Eastern policy. The or
ganisation denies this.

Miss Bentley has been s fre 
quent i4itnes8 St the Capitol for 

iveral years, testifying at most 
the Congressional hearings 

[dealing w ith, subversive aettvi-

• How in lier 40e, her etory li 
hat she fell In love with Golos 

and became a, courier for a Com
munist spy ring.

Miss Bentley told the subedm- 
mittee that she succeeded to inost 
of Golos* duties 08 s top spy after 
his death of a heart attack in 
1943. ■ ^

Speaking in a  Idw voice that at 
times got almost lost In the big. 
'̂crowded hearing room. Miss Bent

ley told o f en^neering access to 
secrets of the Office o f Strategic 
Services (OSS). U. S. war-time 
espionage agency.

She said she arranged for the 
transfer o f Duncan Lee. whom she 
described os a ” New York lawyer,”  
from the IPR  staff to OSS. from 
which post she said, he fed the 
spy group Information and "was 

fjon® -Of four most valuable work- 
W s."

“ He woa frightened to deoht of 
hat he was doing.”  she sold, ^ d  

sometimes wrote hts messages on

cliiefs w'ere guilty o f "extrava
gance”  in planning to use Grand
view  instead o f a  nearby A ir  Force 
base St Sedolla. Mo. The Sedalia 
base is down for a $22,000,000 ex
pansion for the headquarters of 
the Central A ir  Defense Force >ond 
os *home for on Interceptor wing 
with the job o f protecting nearby 
Kansan City.

The military construction bill 
provtdSB for construction and ex
pansion o f m ilitary booes and fa
cilities here and abroad for the Ar- 
nf^V Navy and Marines.

IJ^luded ore a  number of secret 
A ir  Force projects aimed at build
ing bases in friendly countries 
within striking distance o f Russia.

European Defense
Problem Is Money

(Continued from Paite One)

Police Arreals
Recover 11 Bodies

Obituary

11
(C’ontlBued from Pnge One)

Funerals
Mrs. Mnbel Booghton

The funeral o f Mrs. Mabel 
Boughton. widow o f Fred Bough- 
ton. who diedj Saturday, was held 
at 1:30 this ofUmOon from the 

P. HoUoran Funeral Home, and 
\ i  two o’clock at St. M ary’s Epis
copal church. Rev. A lfred  L. W ll- 
Uoms, j'ec to r o f the church, offi
ciated. and burial was In the East 
cemeter>'. The casket was borne 
by porters.

Last evening a delegation from 
Sunaet Rebekoh Lodge, o f which 
the deceased was a member, paid 
lost reapecta at the funeral home.

Local Stocks
4|aotoUona furnlobed By

Coburn A  NIddlebrook, Inc. 
1:00 P. M. Prlceq 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

First National Bank 
o f  Manchester 

Hartford National
, •».

Bank and Trust . . 
scraps o f paper which were sHp-1 Hartford Conn. Trust
ped to couriers. { Manchester Trust

Miss Bentley. In her story of 
spying on the OSB, sold Lee be
came an assistant to Maj. Oen.
W illiam  J. (W ild BUI) Donovan, 
head o f OSS.

Lee. she said, paid dues as a 
member of the Communist party 
directly to her, and “quite defi
nitely was a member.”

She sold her own career os a 
Communist started In 1935. and 
that “ I went underground”  to 
work as a spy co\irier and spy 
two and a half years later.

Mtoa Bentley named Michael 
Oreenburg oa a Communist w'ho 
>provtded Information to the spy 
ring. Greenburg was on a.aslstant 
t̂o Lauchlin Currie, a White House 

kide in the administration ot 
“ 'ronklin D. Roaevelt.

Lliiks Currie to Ring 
In testimony to the House un- 

[American Activities committee.
.Miss Bentley once said Currie 
supplied “ Inside information”  to 
ler Bpy ring. C^nrie swore he did |

toot.  ̂ —
Currie is now an economic ad

viser to the Colombian govern-
ment.
' Miss Bentley told the Senators 
_ ja t Greenberg w'as “ extremely 
temporamental” and she avoided 

irect cw iU ct w ith him.
"S trictly  speaking.”  she sold o f 

'Oreenberg. “ he was not on Am eri
can Communist”  because he was a 
British subject at the time.

Greenberg is a former editor of 
Pacific Relations, a bulletin pub- 
U ahsdbylPR .

She said a Mildred Price was 
•*OommunUt organizer for the 
unit operating in the Far East 
field,”  and sold a slater, Mar>'
Price, also worked with the group.
’ She named Earl Browder, w'ar- 
time titular head o f the Commun
ist Party  In the United Statss, os 

man who ••took my orders”  and
p^prodvided 8 8 ^ 2  
‘ Sm. ” I  was ths boss,”  she said

ifh e r  contacts w ith Browder.
Through Browder, she said, she

Urranged fo r  "a  Soviet agent”  who
about to be droftod Into 'tha

FArmy to ba Ohtftad to  t ^  Mar-
chant Marina, but sold aha M y w
hakod Bfowder how he monogod It
W a u s e  •’that wag his job.”

Phoenix State Bonk
and Trust .............  60 '64

Ftra Insurosee Campoalca
Aetna Fire ...............  55 5 S i« i
Hartford F i r e .......... 135 140
National Fire ...........  604 024
Phoenix ............  81 85

U fa  and InOamnSty Ins, Cos.
Aetna Casualty ----- 95 100
Aetna L i f e ...............  78
Conn. General ......... 128
Hartford Steam Boil. 34
Travelers .................  570 •

Pitollc CtUities 
Conn, ulght. P o w e r .. 14%
Conn. Power ...........
Hartford Elec. Lt. ..
Hartford Gas Co. . ..
So. New FIngland

Te l...........................  314- 334
Manufacturing Companies

Am. Hardware ........ 19 21
Arrow  Hart and Heg. 56 ‘ 59
Aaao. Spring ...........  34 4
Bristol B ra s s ............ 15
Collins .......................  19(i

. .  75
Fafnir Bearing ........ 40
Hart A Cooley ........ 43
Landers, Frary. Clrk. 254 
New Brit. Mach. Co. 41 
North and Judd . . . .  274
Russell M fg ............... 174
Stanley Works com. 54 4
Torrlngton ...............  32
Terry Steam . . . . . . .  90
Union 19
U. 8 . Envelope Com. 84 
U. 8 . Envelope Pfd. 64
Veeder-Robt ............  38 41

The above quotations are not to 
be construed os actual markets, 
but ore approximate markets.

emment has to take Into account 
the likelihood that the destruction 
of their major cities and Indus
tries would occur Immediately. 
Furthermore their lines o f com- 
munlcalon wth western Europe 
would run through peoples In
creasingly restless and hostile.” 

While "the immediate advantage 
In a conflict today would be with 
Russia," the committee said, 
“ neverthelciJS, the United States 
would be stronger two years hence 
than now and any war would be a
long war.”   ̂ ,

The committee said It heard In 
secret session details of a “ scries 
of plans which, if put Into effect, 
should deter Soviet aggression or . 
defeat It if launched." ,

Within another year, the com
mittee said, money should cease 
to be the bottleneck In European 
rearmament, with enough Euro
pean money on hand to pay for 
military equipment produced In 
Europe.

In recommending creation o f a 
new independent agency to handle 
the foreign assistance programs, 
the committee said It has ho inten
tion of relegating the Secretary o f j 
State to a subordinate position but ; 
rather to “ coordinate responsibili
ty.”

Senator Knowland (R -Callf) 
told reporters he w ill push for an 
across-the-board slash in both 
mihtarv and economic aid funds 

, when the Senate Foreign Rela- 
! tions and Armed Services commit- 
I tecs resume w'ork on the authori- 
I zation measure. The measure now 
carries authorization for $6,300,- 
000.000 military and $2,200,000.-
000 economic aid.

Chairman Connally (D -Tex) pul 
o ff any showdovim until the House 
acta, possibly this week, on a 
similar bill from which tU  Foreign 
A ffa irs committee trimmed $651,- 
000 000

Senator Sparkman (D -A la ) told 
a reporter he thinks a 15 per cent 
cut, which w'ould mean a total re
duction of $1,275,000,000, Is “ too 
much.”

David Ootosteln, 33, of 
Weaver road. arreste<l by Patrol
man John Batdyga yesterday mfl- 
emoon for failure to atop for a airuck and burst Into flames, 
stop sign at Woodbridge and Oak
land streets, posted a $5 bond foi

were hurt to their escape, be 
rushed bock Into the Duildlng to 

_  _  m .sv 1 I help othere break down locked111 Seattle i A p a S h  h®®** ^  trapped neigh-
bore.

One o f the vlctlins, Mrs, Evelyn 
Smith Macabeo, 25. waa ldcntlfie<l 
by her tearful husband from the

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

down.” In the next Instant it j wedding ring he^placed on her
finger two m oiR hrogo. She was

, . . , Force men and three filght
his appearance In court tomorrow ! nearby Boeing

Six of the dead virere members the daughter o f Dempster Smith.
o f tite plane's crew th r^  A ir of Chicago^

Probe Wreckage

morning.
E. Ellsworth W'ataon, 36, 598

Burnside avenue, East Hartford, 
was arrested by Patrolman John 
Cavagnarp for failure to stop for 
a atop sign at Woodbridge and 
Main streets yesteixlay.

Raymond R. Raymond. 18. of 55 
CUntqn itreet. woa arrested by 
Patrolman Philip Hayden last

Several bro.w®ry woikers saw 
Airplane Company, maker of theU^^ ui-fated bomber coming and 
B-50. The other five known vie- fearful it would atrike the
time were dwellers in the 49-unlt pi^nt. W ien  it grazed by. they 
•pHi'tmcnt house w*hose entire I rat* tA friva assistance. * ^ e  w'ere 
north end was destroyed.

Kiirmon probeil the atiU-hol 
d^bi is until midnight, searching
loi ‘ - *• —

painfully lst>.”  said Ira Scribner, 
former Pacific Coast League

the remain® of others %vho What caused the bomber to 
might have been trapped to, theL|.||gfi || not known. Military and 
Inferno touched off by the plane’s civilian Investigators were to 

night for violation o f rules of the 3.500 gallons of high teat gsAOllne wreckage today. The
road.

Four Rockville youths. .  Robert
nnd 300 gnllons of oil. The hunt 
was to be resumed sln»rtly after

Loslbo. 18. 7 Malden lane. Charles ' daybreak

Republican Group 
Sponsoring Show

The Hartford County Republi- 
! can Women's Association is be- 
! ginning its season early by spon
soring a show at the Canton Show 
Shop. Thursday. August 23, none 
other than the old time melodrama. 
“Ten Nights In a Bar Room."

Mrs. Mary Austin, president of 
the County Association, very mucii 
hopes the local Women's Republi
can Club w ill be represented, and 
IS u r^ng the president. Mrs. J. 
Herbert Finlay, to Interest its 
members in getting up parties.

The time for the curtain Is 8:30. 
The play will be fun and a limited 
number of tickets arc available. 
Returns must be In by August 16 
and all planning to attend. w*ho 
hs\*e not already made reaen's- 
tlons. should telephone Mrs. 
Charles E. Miron. 62 Newton 
street, Hartford. 32-9814.

Brennan. 17. 85 Brooklyn street. 
Gerald Doherty. 18. 105 Prospect 
street, and Henry McDermott, 240 
South street, were arrested for 
breach o f peace.

, N- .........  -  —

Ecabert Condition
/

Reported Critical
Charles Ecabert. 64, o f 453 Cen

ter street, remains to critical con
dition at Manchester Memorial
hoapltal following ^  accident 
early Monday morning. Ecabert 
was riding a bicycle at 6:30 when 
struck bv a car driven by Vrs 
Edith Alaxw-ell o f 91 Fairfield 
street.

Th^b ike rider suffered undeter
mined head, arm and leg injuries 
He was taken to the ho.spital in 
the Burke ambulance. ?%.lrolinan 
Milton Stratton of the Manche-slcr 
police department Is continuing 
hia Investigation.

Public Rectirds
Uarrantee Deeds 

Sophia G. Maloney to How'srd 
B. and Dorothy M. Daly, property 
at 62 Academy street.

Matthew' M. Moriarty. d.b.a. 
Morlarty Brothers Realty Com
pany, to Bay Side Petroleum 
Company, pro|>erty at 405-413 
Hartford road, also known as Lots 
142 and 143.

Quit Claim Deeds 
George Keith to G. Stillman 

Keith, a parcel of land to the rear 
of 19 Lewis street.

Twelve persons In the apart
ment building were painfully 
burned or injured in the Impact 
or their escape from the lightning 
quick speed of the flames.

Three res^ients were unaccount
ed for at an early hour today.

Seventy-six year old Peter N el
son. who occupied an upper apart
ment. said he rail through a fire- 
filled hall and heard screams com
ing from the unit occupied by A1 
Mason, one of the missing. Mrs. 
Mason's body was the 11th taken 
from the wreckage.

Nearly Trmppfsl
Nelson said parts of the i ^ f .  

turned into firebrand®, fell on him 
as he ran He wa.M neailv trappoil 
a.H he pjomed to bmk for his faith
ful dog Tippy

William Cain aaved hi® wife by 
dropping her through a second- 
story w’lndow and then jumping 
after her. Mrs ( ’ain's hair was 
singed and she suffered multiple 
bruise.s, Her husband said /'It 
Kcemed like an elernitv. b\it 1 sup
pose It all happened m a fraction 
of time. "

John Thomas. 24. who said he 
came to Seattle a year ago with 

onTv a dime in my little, old

parent Boeing company said the 
B-50' wa.a one o f many being mod
ified at the Seattle plant. It took 
off from adjacent Boeing field on 
a flight to check out military 
equipment recently Installed. Tlie 
company statement gave no Indi
cation what type of equipment 
waa being tested.

Only about one-third the 64 per
sons normally resident in the 
building were home.

Miss Matchiilat
Given Shower

Mi.ss Elda Mstchulat of Demlng® 
street was honored with another 
surprise siiscollaneous shower la.sl 
evening. A member of the Red and 
White club, she attended a meet
ing at the home o f Mrs. Rudolph 
Swanson of Porter street

Tlie fesUvities began with a 
hamburger roast outdoors, after 
which the cUih mend>ers held their 
meeting, and as usual gave an at
tendance prize. Miss Mstchulat 
drew the lucky number and was 
presented with a box containing 
a corsage, and rhymes advising 
here whore to find the gifts con- 

pocket." was playing with his I realed throughout the house. A fter 
eight-month-old son. Danny, on | the ehou e a.ssortment o f arlu te® 
the bed of their apartment

RFAXIRD SEVERE Q U AKE 
New York, Aag* 14—(AV—A 

••rather severe”  eorlbqoaka 
about 5,100 miles east of New 
York, possibly to Turkey, was re- 
rordod today by the Kordhom 
iml^erslty aelsntogrqph. The 
iiDivrrstty gave the time oa 1:45 
o.m. (e.s.t.) Stockholm, The 
Lund obser^wtory In southern 
Sweden today reported Its In
struments recorded a “particul- 
larly severe”  earth shoek about 
I.StMt miles away. The rarth- 
^loke was riK'onled for two 
hours*

j i  .  . • • • • • •

RKITIHII N.\MK ENVOY 
lM)nd4»n, \VedneN«kiy. Aug. 15,

—H/Pi— The Foreign Offlee an* 
nmincN'd today ttie ii|ipolii(nicnt 
of Sir Alvary D. F. Gasindgne 
os Britain's amhasHiidor to 
Moscow.

INVITEH 90 FADETS 
New York,*’ .\iig. 14.—

Many of the 90 West Ibilnl |M- 
drts accused of cheating i^d 
who. hail been dondertog where 
to go after leading the academy 
uero reporte^l elated tintay over 
FraneU Cardinal Spellman's an- 
noiim'ement they emitil enroll to 
three Roman ('atholle men's col
leges.

The C'arttlnal oskenl the presi
dents of the three sehoolk— 
Fordhom university. 5lanhattan *, 
eollege and Iona eollege— “ to 
accept any of these students 
who may apply^o them for ad
mission.”

Boy Suffers Guts 
111 Fall From Bike

Army Head 
Again Hits 
38 as Line

K

“There was a tremendous
crash.” he said. “ My wife opened 
the door Into the hall and to

was unwrapped and admired, 
games were played.

The hoste.ss was oaalated In 
sen ing by Mrs. Althea Shorta Gib-

njshed the flame®. She slammed son and Mrs. Michael Suhle. A
beautifully decorated shmver rake 
centered the buffet table. Fruit 
punch and a variety o f other good 
things were served.

Miss Matchulat will become the 
bride o f Henry Nelson o f Glaston
bury. Saturday. August 18. at four

(bo door shut. I jumped out the 
window and ahe to ss^  the baby 
to me. Then ahe Jumped out 
after me. W e lost everything, 
bill hank God w e’re alive and the 
good people here are W'onderful in 
their offers to help out."

Though Thomas and his fam ily o ’clnrk, in Zion Lutheran chunh.

Edward Wojclk. 13. of 9 Drive 
Silver Lane homes. suffered 

numerou® cuts yesterday when he 
fell from his hteyele and wa.n cut 
hy broken glass The youth waa 
carrying hollies to a store wlien 
he tumbled to the street.

A prominent Clttle I.^ague 
baaeball player laat ®ummer. Woj- 
eik ®uffere<l a cheat laceration and 
lacerations to the left forearm, 
abraalona to the left knee. A fter 
emergency treatment he w'as dis
charged. Wojclk woa voted the 
Moat Valuable Player In the Little 
League laat year He has been a 
member of the Bank entry l a t he  
Alumni Little League thla aea- 
soti •

(CoBttiiiwd froM  r itg t  Om )

the Red! want to aat up a  buffar
zone.

A t Kaesong, ju rt bofora ii^^pU 
atora adjourned until W(
North Korean L t  Oea« Nflin 
top Red envoy, wound up 
day's two-hour and 40-mInute •••• 
a Ion by announcing tha Rod de
mand for a truce on the old po* 
Ittlcal boundary Una to unohok- 
able.

It was the dcmllitortoad tone 
' deiidloek which generated er*I gument at Kngsong over U .N. olr 
and navy might.

Vico Adm. C. Turner Joy, hood 
of the U.N. delegation, told the 
Keda that Allied ^ones and w ar
ships “ are prosecuting Or w ar be* 
hind your front llnea which to not 
duplicated behind our Unez.”

A U.N. spokesman said thla woa 
a reply to a one-hour and iS-mln- 
ute attack by General Nero at
tempting to “dlacredlt the Inde*

’ pendent effectlvenesa o f air end 
1 nayal tKiwer which the U.N. coni- 
! imuul would relinquish In an ar- 
i mlHtlce."

In one breath the North Korean
aatd they seren 't doing muq| good 
and to the next he amid the Reda
would run tT.N. troops out q f 
Korea extept fOi Allied pltnea 
and warships

The spokesman. Brig. Oen, W il
liam P. Nuckol®. who attended the 
session, said Nam’s speech woa 
sprinkled with such words as “ Ir
responsible." •■heUlgerent.”  “ abu- 
Bive," and • intolerable.*;

Nuckols said Joy. In a one hour 
and alx-mlnuta reply, emphoalzed 
air and naval power In an effort 
to convince the Reds of the rea- 
.‘ onablessness of the U. N. pro- 
po.sals for a demilitarized zone 
along approximately the present 
battle lines.

Joy. head of the U. N. delega
tion. pointed out that the U. N. 
would have to relinquish Us air 
and sea supreniacy in the event of 
an armistice. Tl^erefore. he said, 
U. N. ground forces would hav# 
to be left In poaitlona that could 
be defended.

A U.N communique said thla 
“ logical military reoaonlng” waa 
“without tangible resuUa.”

■ /n
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Riot In Utah
Stale Prison

(CoaKniwd from Page Om )l

20 and held controL for several 
hours.

Details on the present riot were 
net Immediately available. Tele
phone llnea into the prison ;wefe 
all busy.

H ie  lost prison warden. T. A.
__ _ OoUicott, resigned lost week after

l^'M iaa'BwiUay namfd on orgonl- I aervtog only three weeks. His suc-
.  A  .  . . k  I  . .  B A  ^ A  A A  &  A m , . k  h k  A A ,  ^ A   nation known m  the China AW 
emuietl on •’completely ComimiRtot 
geminated.^* 8ha l ^ t i f l e d  a copy
o f  one o f lU  lettifrlifeadi. addressed 
.jle W illiam  HoUond, on IP R  off!- 
‘iciah tovltlng him to become a

Fber o f the councU’a board o f
torn. "

i- ’

|louse Backs
Buililiug Bill
p « l «  Om .

ceasor has not been named.
OoUicott succeeded A . O. Sever- 

■0&8 who v a a  warden during the 
M ay uprising.

Police Chief L. C. Crowther o f 
Salt Lake C ity said be had a re
port that inmates In Cellblock C 
seized three hoetoges. Including 
two guorda. The cause o f the trou
ble woe-not Immediately known.

Minor Accident
Brings Arrest

Raymond R. Raymond, 18. of 55 
cninton street, was arrested . for 
violation of rules of the road, fo l
lowing a mtnor accident last night 
at 7:15 on Center street, near Ol- 
cott drive. Patrolman Philip Hay
den investigated and made the ar
rest.

According to the policeman’s re- 
^port, Raymnd was following a car 
owned by the Alexander Jarvla 
company. Raymond, it atated, 
tried to pull into the le ft hand lane 
to pass the $1ow moving vehicle 
driven by Oliver Mathewaon. In 
doing ao the right front fender. 
griU, radiator and headlight 
struck the le ft fender and bumper 
o f the Mathewaon can Damages 
were estimated at $35 to the Math- 
owson driven vehicle and $50 to 
Raymond’s car.

> <’
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Catch Norwich
Escapee Here

An escapee o f the Norwich 
State hospital, Robert Minor, was 

A  prison source, declining to t e l  apprehended to Manchester yester
day after being stricken on a lo
cal street. Minor was taken to 
Manchester Memorial hospital and

quoted, sold trouble broke out in 
the C cellblock where the half doz
en death row convicts ore kept.

Thla source said the disturbance later removed to Norwich by Nor- 
wos limited to  the one strategic wlch hospital authorities.

I t  was reported that Minor 
walked away from the hospital 
early Monday morning.

to get the orork under way.
' '  iniis Is in addition to the $56,- 
100,000,000 mUiUry tppropria- 
idcins measure for $$82 passed by 
iie HqiiBe last weeK v .

The House passed’ the outhori- 
lation measure afler rejecting on 
ittempt to atrike out of the bill 
|t $16,019,000 project for expansion 
if the Grandview, Mo., Air Bose 
n president Trumon’e home eoua- 

That g g tf^ z im  OD^^TOlcf

Representodve >droea (R.. Ia.) 
lad sought- to luiock out the 
Irandview project on the grounds 
;hat It was an "extravagonee.” 
*4a contMided ..thp. Air Force could 
lee a netiDy field at Bedalio, Mo.

QrdSs's mova hod held up final 
lerion on the legislation.

The issue would have been set- 
Jed lost Friday except for a ”gen- 
jeman's agreement” between 
democratic and Republican party 
coders not to coil, for roll-call or 
.woor̂ tod votes oii Fridays or 
' jondays. This permits many 
lAembers of Congress to take on 

[tended week-end.
Oroes failed toot Friday to win

block but that there was a gossl- 
bllity It^mlght spread.

,
a

About Town
Mrs. Walter Walsh and daugh

ter. Niqicv, of 324 Center stroet, 
hove returned home after apend- 
ing a few weeks camping at Ham- 
monosset Beach, Madison.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mckeever 
of Summit street and their chU* ..
drtn. Maureen and Nell,» acebn^ Nicholson. 93 Cambridge str^t;

[House approval o f hto move. How* 
»ver, only a  relatively few  Con* 

ssmen were on hand and he de-
anded— and got—a roll call for 

oday.
Gross suggested the toUltorJ* Sr

panied by their mothers, Mrs. Ella 
Qqlsh and Mrs. Margaret iMc- 
Keevbr, have returned from a 
week's vacation spent In touring 
Quebec, Canada and the famous 
St, Anne de Beaupre shrine. On 
their way home they crossed Lake 
Oiamplaln Into New York and 
visited Auasble Chasm and Santa 
Claus* home at the North Pole, to 
Wilmington, N. Y. They also visit
ed historical Fort Tlconderoga. 
which concluded their thoroughly 
enjoyable trip.

A  son was bqrn Saturday in 
WaterviUe. Maine, hoipltal to Mr. 
and Mra. Thomas F. Peekenham, 
who hava been spending the sum
mer at China lake. The baby Is 
the first grandchild o f Mrk. Mary 
Peekenham o f E lfo  street, widow

Hospital Notes
Patleiit Today— 90

Admitted yesterday: Law ence 
Peterson. Rockville; Mrs. ' Ida 
Prentice, 109 High street: Hyman 
Rojdiall. Rockville; Linda (Jher- 
nlock, Meriden: Edward Brunette, 
107 Russell street: John Mc- 
Aneeny, Rockville; Mrs. Minnie

How'ard Ayers, Tolland; Mrs. M ar
garet Tedford. 13 Oak street: John 
Reggetts, 105 Hemlock street; A l
bert Howe. Glastonbury; Mrs. 
W inifred Pierce, 9 Trotter street: 
RolMrt Minor, Norwich.

Admitted today: Mrs. LauretU 
Gagne, 109 Lenox street; Isodore 
Lesnok, Colchester.

Discharged yesterday: Regina 
Doigneault, Willlmantic: A lfred 
King, Birch Mountain road; CwtXo 
Zoniungo, 297 Spruce street: John 
Zawletowski. 12 Kerry street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Esther 
Aitken, 7 Ty ler c l^ e ;  Mrs. Mar
garet Newton and ton, 34 Ru$pell 
street; Carl Spoerl. 77 Goodwin 
street.

Birth yesterday^ A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Slobodian, 
Hartford.

lirth today: A  daughter to Mr.

Just prasfi tiM occBiMrotor to OO # • 
prasfi HiM brokM to STOP. • • • lt*fi tho 
filmplofif/ smoothofif, soffost driving you

ovor bnoglnodl
It*8 the thrill o f a lifetime-and the easiest wpy yet 
found to drive an automobile! Nothing in the loW-prkc 
field compares with Chevrolet’s wonderful Powcrglide 
Automaric Transmission.

N o clutch pedal. No gearshifting. Just touch the 
accelerator and off you go! It’s the ultimate in velvet 
power and smooth-as-silk pick*up.

And Fowerglide has been proved by more than 5d0r 
000 owners over a billion miles,

Jake a “ Discovery Drive”  in a new Powerglide 
Chevrolet. Sec your Chevrolet dealer and sec for your
self what a thrill it is to drive with Powcrglide—//le first

and finest automatic troftsmission in the 
low-price field.

Toko Your \ 
DISCOVERY DRIVE’

y \

■r.

/ y V,

yV.
1

K
• V

A-l

A

A » .  .'f' >.,H' f >*•

m m.

1

K

More people buy Chevrolets thon any other car!
•Cemhkiertoe of PowergUde Autpmeik Trmtmlnlen end lOS^h.p, Vetvt4n-Htad Engins optlonet en De Luxe modeti et emm

— ^

of Thomas Francis Peekenham, | and Mrs. Roy Johnson, RFD  2,
Mancheblcr.

Automotic Transmission*
Gives you simplest, smooth
est. tsfesb DO-shift driving at 
lowest cost. No clutch pedal- 
no gearshifting -  not even • 
hint o f gear changes in for* 
wtrd driving!

Ixfva-Pawo^l 10S«h,p. 
Valve-In-Head Engine

Poworglide i i  coupled with 
the most powerful engine in 
the low-price ie ld -C h evro 
let's eztra-cflkiem 105to.p. 
Valva-fai-Heid Engine -  the 
treed isodgr fbr the industry.

EconoMistr 
Rear Axia

Rear wheels travel farther at 
each engine revolution . • , 
/fewer engine revolfitkms and 
less gas at highway speeds. 
Result: traditional Chevrolet 
ecotaomy in ovtr-oU drivtng.

OH Doot
H All!

O ff rep laces gears la the 
Powerglide Transmission. N o  
direct mechaniciti coniwcrfon 
between engine nod rear axle. 
You  have $n infinka onmhgf 
o f drive ratioE
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TSOICAI FVROtTtON, 
TfSTrrmM..

OCtObtT tt

^HO^^allber tutomatic rtfte w m  
tli«d  la comp«tlUon with Um  tJnlt- 
•d Statai automatic Oarand M-I 
and the etandard Britlih boU-ac-
Uon Lee Bnfleld .SOS. 

the new BriUeh rine penetrated
etMl helmeU 600 yarda away, and 
penetrated 46 Inchee of wood 
planWnf at 100 yarda. And it 
fired at a rate of 64 rounds a

Connecticut
Yankee

lAgtatetat. 
laeremeaUt er 
taereaaea, ap to
la e M i doeeUleattea. ___

Theee lacreaaea have worliM 
eat to an OTerafo tnereaoe In 
the average atato enaploye’a pay

failure for this v lU l B|ood pro- 1 Stajte Polio Cases
Blood Donor

Program
By A. H. O.

«*T K  mliiuU u  compM»«l to 43 round
•i21we and HolldSTS. CnttreC

S JS B raU  itou m tw

The organlaed employee of the 
State of Connecticut are not only 
accusing the wrong newspaperman

gram,
After the Bloodmobile has fin- 

iahed and roUed away, her work
has not flnlfhed. For days after 
each Bloodmobile visit, she ana 
her staff of volunteers receive the 
Bloodmobile records, type the cer
tificates, and send them to ^ c h  
donor. Then it la time to start

Double In Week

Of 186 per cent.
That figure may seem over-1 ^  . ■h o u l u  KNOW

generous, it  la not. it  la Just about I as uichester fel-1 again phoning prospective dlouora
in the U w l  of the Ume^ Some of your Mencneew «  kSodmobUe vlrtt

Neither la it exactly •^thlng. | low realdenU who work so hard routine Is not carried out
to make Bloodmobile day a sue- ^ ^^^e a y«»r, or

six times a year. It Is regular pr^

PollomyelitU  ̂ cases Increas^ 
from 12 to 25 during the past 
week, bringing the total c w s  for 
the year to 81. according tp the 
ConnecUcut SUU Department of 
Health. This la four more than the 

, 77 cases for the corresponding pe- 
Iriod in 1960 and 41 more than 
the five-year avera^ of 40 cases. L VMBE

.« BII I IB ING  S V P P U
mad 2 » for the Loo BQfleUl

= 5 5 5 5 S n O « lU TM  I It  ihoweS oullhuy looo T  » r «  oloo. In Uirtr cwnpolr*
mr kr nut ................. trottaf poiwer ocolnat the wood thentHlve, n p»y r»Ue, m-

av Ball ..... ..........7.^:1 . . a..... i*. im natural SDeCiai

tol playing cards.

Oae fear

ROO

gimti. Copy ^ .....................5 ;5  . .

Bibs. Dslltered.-----—  1 g^ooo yarda—well over a mile.

1 Mavor of Norwalk, p,ckh«n. wif. of 1'ĉul?: moni[S"m;moVti.”̂ -t; ft m ia minute for the American Oaraml tlje Capl- i T i a y u r  U 1  Mnu ^ork. without salary, „c e p t  Tolland C o i^ .

■ sociaiieu sput c ;  ^ ishingles

Norw-llc. A «g . 1 4 .-H iP )-M .y o r| X d .y '^ ;, ’i iS .c l f t e r .  j  and -11 jJ ^ ^ T th e ^ tu i'^ C ^ i^  *
irvlng C. FrMM h u  q>Ut with I A . the P^JJ^ '̂̂ VVood f̂^ l̂i. unce *of* the^Blood program. She 1 New London County reported a
the floclaUat party of Norwalk ^  ^  person feels that It is her solemn res^n- single case. .vnhIUs
which was oraaniaed in his home the momentLibilltv to see that there are suf- During Uie past weelc^ayp __

am isnal^ ^  Kri{ ..... * I! 4  T̂ w 1 pUnking' than its heavier caUber 1 jui|jing in some natural -
............ • s l r i v , ! . .  N e v e r th e le a a . It l i  powerful j pleading of ^

ran aSo^p'f««“, Tn addlUon to It. .llghUy leM
T h e ^ « o l i ^  '• powerful penetrating Impact, the

oJ ^  rifle h.0  one other hw dlcp .
la of new dertgn. with wooden

ISd aUo ths l«=^ <Bock eliminated, and Is therefore
'*S»**r«Mrwdf*** 1 not suitable for any ceremonial

revealed not ^ ly  
ganlxod campaign of letter

Cbt-Namsl M a ta

Ing T l iu t  the ^ U .  but in their Uvhlch waa orgwilaad in his home the moment .ibuity to see that there D u r ^  ^  pwu
own official pubUcaUon, **The ^  which he l^ j fh e  Bloodmobile unit bim c^pneum onia from six to
SUte Employe.- a*«te through lU  struggUng years to until the last blood 8Tam going. nh?? lo W  pneumonia from

The June issue of ‘*Tho SUU ^  1947 and 1949. nassed into the donor room. your responsibility. . 1̂ ’ I *«. mfi/l atrenioCOCCal

ToungstawB KHcbea Cai

Employe*,
issue 01 ^lYictorv in 1947 ana laeu. lu .,  AASMd into the oonor ruum. 1 n  your renpuiimuiiawj. aa.-w.....—. — - .♦pganUcoccal

Ub,J.tM . 2 ^  I r r 2 «  tta ? jo l.f; 11,. K T m  ,h , U M . " 'l '? ? . , * '” ! W K t  u ^S S T ^u iffrom  tMM  to
CALL 4148

gtepetcho b*yy *̂ ***
Pull serriP* 8 '̂ nt of ** ^

*»present arms 
Other features of the rifle in-

*“ ^b"Sh,r. K.pr.MnUtlv«,; The| 0,,^ jt ^  ,lmo«t a
, » « »  Midhew. B^eul A«en^ -  N.w
T « r  CntcMO. P«trolt «>4 Bo«ton. foot shorter than the Oarand. and

It carries 20
miCBVB AOTIT

cikculations _ _
intlng Compeer. I««

nURIlAtJ a pound UghUr.
“  rounds of ammunition as com

pared to the Garand’s eight. Its
.,^ .? V !*^ ;.T .ru "U Z S rb iW  ton recoil l.  Icm th.n half that of the

t;ss!sU'“' "

fiTar’y”  InAaaes' enacted by law I IJ^-nomlnatlng for another off let. 
for sUte officials whose salaries ^  voUrs.

one. Qonorrhea cases remained at 
13 for the second straight week

column, **The Raise ®^***", ^  1st convention last night after it surrounded by the myriad of you phoned 5111
eelved*’ by aUtutoryactlon ™  had renominated him for m»yor "  ^  records and appo in t-appo in tm en t tor next Tuesd^ , —
a . ™ » ,  u g

you will make your owmare controlled by sUtutc 
In a contrasting column (•The

With 35 of his followers, the 
mayor went to the city council

Raise We Received.’' the magaalne | organlMd the *'Ifi6^
tabulated, inside a black ^ * ’®®*'* 
microscopic

record file. Donora without ap 
polntmenta are deftly worked in
to the ichedule. Appointees 
have not appeared on tlipe aw

aide a bla;^ I;®*’*’ " ’ , !  pendeiit Party of Nonyalk’’ ^ th  |«  diplomatically urged
rendition of the *  ord „  chairman and candidate P "“  be remisa on their reapon-

for mayor in tte November 6 city

Tuesday. August 14

*A  Troubleacme Guest?

Russia is coming to the confer
ence we have called for a signing
o f tha Japanwe peace
have prepared, and we don t like

I t

Oarand.
And the saving in siao and 

weight of lU ammunition will 
mean that a BritUh division in the 
future will be able to carry 824,- 
000 more rounds of ammunition 
wltlj the same motor transport.

All thU. ecr'far as the British 
are concerned, makes the world’s 
greaUst rifle, and the weapon 
which, if merit were to rule, would

-Nothing.”
The July lague of the aame 

magaaine reports the additional 
salary increases granted by the 
Personnel Board to officials whose

election. . . ^
Freese’s break with his party 

when Christian Hansen, a vet- 
eran party worker with whom he

salaries arc not controlled by been at odds recently, was

sibillty. peckham’s corps of

ment and keep it. And you Will
know that you have
the finest things In your life when
you become a blood donor.

It

staU. This increase was made, in nominated for registrar. Hansen
the discretion of the board, at the ^j^f^sted the mayor’s candidate for
direction of the General Assembly 

-The State Employes” accoxint 
of this opens as follows:

the nomination. Henry Joyce, by
a vote of 38 to 86.

Freese, who is husband of the
4.While merit system employes niece of Bridgeport’s velwan 

of the state received no pay raise clallst ma)ror, Jasper M cue^
from the General Assembly, heads then told the convention he had 
of the various state agencies, de- agreed to accept

W t can Imagine nothing but surely bo adopted as standard bc-
trouble from such a Ruaaian move. tween Britain and the United
Wa cannot conorive of Ruasla SUtes.
^ a i i j ^ m y k o  over to make a I But this 1.  not going to happen
m ^ g ^  document American military obsei^rrs arc
^ I g m ^  conristently a t- ' --------- ^he

partmenU and InaUtutlons have only “under certain conditions^ 
been well tliken cure of according -1 very much regret, ho sam. 

statement Issued recently by | ‘’ that I cannot accept the nomina-to

dubious. They observe that the 
British weapon hasn’t been tested 
in battle. But what they really

Uektd. lUther. w , «cp«ct RumI ,
to tdm wliat w , b«4 hopwl would 
h . A rnWr- ■Ump mwUng Into mcui. one can gueee. le that it

• * ------ eontroversy. isn’t American. The British have•  Uvo Intarnatlonal controversy 
We expect Rusaia to caplUUse on 
those differences of opinion which 
nlrtady exist among the prospec
tive signers of the treaty—differ
ences of opinion which might have

the Personnel Board listing the 
large salary Increases granted 
them.” *

All this Is the kind of argu
ment we might make If we were a 
state employe. We would not, if 
we were* representing the state 
employes as lobbyist, find It neces
sary to mention the fact that, 
over a span of years, regular state 
employes had received a long list

,1

fttinnimred that It Is Rolnc of salary Increases while these already announc^ w a i ii RoinK ^ officlalH had received
to be their aUndard weapon. And ^
that, unless we swallow our na- 
Uonal pride, as the British them
selves would be unlikely to do If

bean smothered if the treaty con- the weapons were reversed, seems 
ference had preceded without 1 the end of atandardixation
such a rough and unwelcome 
guest to champion them. We ex
pect RusBa to demand reparations 
for the countries who suffered war 
damage from the Japanese. We 
expect Russia to raise the ques
tion of Formosa. We expect Rus
sia to complain that no repre- 
aentatlvo of China has been in- 
vltod to ba preaenl. We expect 
Russia to oppose any permission 
for Japane^ rearmament. And we 
expect Russia to use the oppor
tunity to foriiB world attention 
upon the fact that part of our 
treaty plan is to turn Japan Into 
an American base, for ms long as 
W'e please.

On some of these points, Rus
aia will have a world popular ap
peal. China waa the nation which 
felt Japanese aggression first and 
longest. No ore is really comfort
able about rearming the Japanese. 
And it is a strange part of a 
treaty of “ reconciliation" that it 
^ould open the way for a pro
longed military occupation of 
defeated country hy om- of the 
victor nations. We ourselves will 
not be too comfortable threshing 
some of these things out In open 
debate. We have had trouble 
snougla securing some agreement 
on them in Mr. John Foster Dulles’ 
private diplomacy.

Nonetheless, for all the trouble 
in view, Russia’s decision to par
ticipate In the conference la wel
come. For better or for worse, 
Russia ’̂x\*as an ally in the war 
against Japan. Realistically ape^- 
tng, a peace tispaty which does not 
bear the signatures of Russia and 
China will not be pompletely^valld, 
since it would inevitably leave 
Japan with the task of eventually 
making iU own term  with these

The Executive Legislates

The expressed will of Congress 
Is not always right, or to the na
tional InloroBl, if each individual 
issue Is Bpprai.sed on its own 
merits. Thus, it is possible that 
the opposition Congress has 
voiced to the Idea of dispersing 
industry as part of preparedness 
for atomic war has been produced 
chiefly by the energetic aecUonal 
argument of New Elngland and 
other eastern Congressmen who 
are afraid their sections may lose 
new industry to the south and 
west. It is possible that, OUr own 
sectional* interest aside, it. would 
be better for the nation as a whole 
to have such dispersal o f industry.

But what Is fundamentally more 
interesting and significant than 
any offense to a mere sectional 
interest is the further development 
of a trend in which the expressed 
will of Congress is being Ignored 
by the chief executive.

The President’s action in orderr 
Ing a dispersal policy follows tf 
Congressional controversy In 
which that body made it clear that 
It would not approve such a policy.

This is the second time in re
cent months that the President 
has used his executive authority 
to go exactly counter to an ex
pressed sentiment of Congress.' 
The first time came on the issue 
of examinations for college stud
ents facing the draft. When this 
w6i  first proposed, Congress, 
soundly we think, made clear its 
own opposition. Almost^ Im- 
medistcly President Truman an
nounced that the examinations 
’would be given anyway.

tabulate "nothing ” as our share of 
the pay increases handed out by 
the 1951 session, and that would, 
of course, be telling the truth, so 
far as the 1951 session ia con
cerned.

Only when the present fight ha  ̂
been won, and another 10 per cent 
Increase been gained, might we 
go back and add up all the in
creases our leadership had gained 
the state employes over the pafit 

I eight years. Bxit then we would 
have a moat creditable story to 
tell.

In 1948, state employes le- 
celved Increases of $180 a year 
on salaries under $1,800, sad la- 
creases of $840 on salaries from 
$1,800 to $6,000.

In 1946 .they received In
creases of $M0 on salnrles un
der $1,980 nnd $180 on salaries 
from $1,980 to $6,000.

In 1948, they received a “ tem
porary” ImTcase of 10 per cent 
on ssJarlea under $7,000, which 
was mSde permanent on thetr 
salary schedules In 1649.

And Inal October, they re
ceived Increases of $840 for nil 
employes In the classified serv‘- 
Ice tinder $6,000 and $180 for all 
employes In the classified serv
ice over $6,000.

In addition to these special 
general Increases, the 1945

tion now.  ̂  ̂ .
After the mayor’s abrupt de

parture, the Socialists declared 
their nomination for mayor vacant 
and postponed completion of the 
convention to a future date.

The mayor’s formation of a new 
party Indicates that as many as 
five tickets may be contesting the 
city election—the "Independence 
party.” Democrats, Republicans, 
Soclalint» and a newly-form^ 
"Economy party.” Mrs. Jennie F. 
Cave a Democratic councilwoman
who broke with her party, has an
nounced she is organlring the lat
ter group to run herself for mayor.

Staff Aides who are 
at the typing tables where the
medical history of the donor 1* 
recorded. It Is her staff wh ch 
keeps a record of the hours which 
the other volunteer workers serve.

Long before the doors open at 
the Bloodmobile center, however. 
Mrs. Peckham and her Staff Aid^s 
have been preparing for that d^-. 
Two weeks previous to Blood- 
mobile dav each month, they start 
filling the appointment sheet. 
From 11 to 14 hundred telephone 
calls are necessary In order to 
procure the required number of 
donors to assure that Manchester 
will fill its quota of blood dona
tions. Each phone call ia checked 
against the file of previous dona
tions and hours when the donor
would be available.

Filling the schedule of apnoinl- 
ments is a serious responsibility 
to Mrs. Peckham. Often she is at 
the phone nil day and far into the 
night, working against the Blood
mobile deadline to get enough don
ors to fill the appointment time. 
When appointments fall to appear, 
she works desperately tr find sub
stitutes so that there shall be no

Sarajevo, capital of Bosnia, a 
.YugoUlavla state, has a population
of 118.000.

chickenpox from 18 to seven, Ger
man measles from 11 to five.
Whooping cough from six to four, 
and scarlet fever from four to

^^'rhis*^^* the fourth straight! including W « l .  A f le  
week that Connecticut has gone 
without a reported case of dlph-1 
theria. |
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A lialancctj diet and adetjustc rest are es
sential to good health. The Greeks recog- 
niied this simple truth more than five 
hundred years before the coming of Christ. 
Under the pressure of modern living, 
proper diet ond/est are more important 
then ever before. Nutritioue food end 
edequte eleep give th^body energy-e 
chante to resist diteaae. For your health’s 
sake, avoid fatigue, strain, and skimpy 
meals. Take care of your body. Il s the 
only one you nill ever have.

i

1
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Wake Up
To More Comfort

Without Nafftng Backaeho
NMllne WckMhw kM el

sb4 dl8»ln«M war bs duv to sk^
dJtVof kldnw funttlon. p^tjw w  jood 
kldMT fuBStlon k ▼try bnporuijt to e ^bomlih. W h o a  somooTorydsytondkloB.took
•TiirMf ond strsla. •»UM»,tkkfUBCtkB tos^  d o «,«s »»
gliif kMksetU-fool mlforsbk, Minw Wed- 
Lr irrttotlons do# to cold or wroni dkt soar

A

'.y 'M

Mttlne op nishu or f r#QU#Pt paaM^ 
Yi ncsiWt your kldntya IfDon't ncsket your 

tioos both#r you. Try D ^  # Fllk-n mUd 
dlurotle. Ui#d su#e### fully .by mlUloM fov,
ov#r 10 yonrt. U’# b o w m a n y U ^  
Do#n*# ehf* boPFV r#lkf from tb### dk#ow-
Srt»-h5p th#l Imlkiof
ton flush out wnstt. Cot Donas Wklodeflten

QUINN’S PHARMACY
873 M AIN 8T. TEL. 4180

B8TARLI8HBD 1^02

The existence of war-time 
two naUoiu, with whom it arlU I power* for the Praaldent create*

i f

C. <J

hxve to Uve. And, aside from euch 
coarideratlona. American policy fe 
suppoeed to be directs at draw
ing Russia out of its Isolation and 
into the civilised circle of natione. 
It  maV be difficult for us to re
member this purpose when Russia 
eomes to our tea party with ob
viously rough intentions. But, if 
we can manage to keep bM c ends 
in view, ws must concede that it 
U better to have Russia taking a 
troublesome role In world diplo
macy, fighting for her aims and 

.ends there, than to have Russia 
disdatning such recourse and thus 
laavlikg herself only one other re- 
coun e- that of force.

Tht Battle of The Rifles

V-(A

i

.A dramatic sample of the dlf- 
fIMiltlai involvod in what would 
eaem eommen sense military prac- 
tloa httween assured aUles—tho 
aUmderdlsatlon of weapons—has 
now bssn providtd by the uaveU- 
Ing and tha tasting of a new Brit
ish wsapon*

The new BrltMi rifle Is offersd, 
hr tha British; a i Uwir candidaU 
for n alandasd aatomatie Hfla for 
tha North Atlantic Pact ooun- 
trtaa. th ey have been working an 
It a  lottg tiiM f and thay consider 
It imyifStlTTnahlr the world’s
sTflatsat siiMinatfo rifls*

In Its llni^puhttc tests, the new

a sone in which the executive and 
legislative powers Inter.^oct as 
they would not do in the normal 
functioning of our dcmocatic 
structure. What has been yielded 
to the Prtaidency la a power over 
policy which could not normally 
be originated or controlled except 
through legislative action. In this 
area, President Truman haa now 
twice thumbed his defiance of the 
expressed sentiment of the legisla
tive body. Without sitting in Judg
ment on hit individual decisions, 
we do assail the trend involved. 
We wouldn't like It even if we 
were sure that Truman were right 
and Oongraaa wrong. Bknergency 
or no emergency, the sooner we 
unscramble the legislative and 
executive powers and separate 
them again, tha bsttar.

T  ribute
U n c l e  S a m !

With th. werM'f brow full of worry wrinW.l .H ®f ot pr.yin ,
W  .  w orkiu . P ..C ., fh . b . l . .« l  .Id  ■•U..I.;; wh. .ymb.1. . . .

" r . l . W  w .  c . n  S o

♦hank God for tho stron^h our

min Are not always far visionad. but thalr «•"«•«♦][ *• 7^7
tiona  ̂noefbalP^oTIvas Impugned. United wa. tha Land ovar which Uncia Sam is continu*States of America 
ously watchful!

BOLAND M O TO R S
N A S H

. 8AUC8 and SERVICE

M9 CENTER STREET, PHONE 4079, MANCHESTER, CONN.

W e Salute Our Town!

Aufost 4 to Aa^ast 17

YOU
HAVE
HIDDEN

TREASURE?

You’d very likely need one if you were fo be involved in a 
costly damage suit because of an auto accident. In such an
event, insurance-wise motorists will f®ll in»ur«®®®

4>UAir "Hiddfin Treasure —  a treasure otpolicy becomes their -------  ̂  ̂ ,
complete protection against financial loss. If you re now 
• . y a a l?----- . better call us today!driving without this protection

R O B ER T S M IT H
I N C O R P O R A T E D  

REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE 

OSS MAIN STREET TELEPHONE S4M

“ INBimANSMlTHS SINCE I t l i ”

w onder c a r!

^ - 

h
.•w

WT

V

^ d fm g  w M  ie n 0 e ffe i¥ z tp

New 120 Lp. Stndebakor
•• I

«

A  n e w  t y p e  V -8 e n flin e l
kem arkabi* extra power Ametka\, stand 8

from every drop of gotl
In m i l e a g e ( j o l h n  !

... i*.
■f

No promium fuol needed I

The cor fo fryreethe cor

|n Sba l#5i Mekflgat |«|peaiy^ 
tiNb a bwdebokar CeiwnKiwdef ' 
V*t* led all eriter caaspstting 
aigirts b  actual gas mikHiga I>».

to buyeeefor root fovingfll te;f; •.

80 OAKLAND STREET
CH O RCH ES M O TO R  SALES

M A N C H E S T E R

i r \ .
A  . 1

I / ’ r
/
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Courier
links Many

c£iaffl were guilty of ‘‘extrava
gance” in planning to uae Grand
view iaatead of a nearby Air Force 
base at SedaliA Mo. The Bedalia 
base la down for a $82,000,000 cx- 
panaion for the headquarters of 
the Central Air Defenae Force'ond 

^  I 68 shome for an interceptor wing

Spy Plot sis-cis." "t!
MT d  1 The military conatructlon bill

provtdaa for construction and ex
pansion of military baaes and fa-
clllUea here and abroad for the Ar
my, Navy and Marines.

Included are a number of secret 
A ir Force projects aimed at build-

tso* Wtth .toe purpo*e j Ing b**«* Jn
t  promottnir ^ d y  of ~  Ear vrithln .triklng dt.tance of Ru**ia.

European Defense
Problem Is Money

Police Arreats
Recover 11 Bodies were hurt In their ^ ap e ,

bui
bf

rushed back into the building to 
,  1 h*lp other* break down lock^

In Seattle Crash 1
One of the. victim*. Mr*. E\’«lyn 

Smith M*c*beo. 26. w «* Idcntlflol 
by her tearful hueband from the

. ----- - T - ... .... _______  It]wedding ring he-placed on her
eminent haa to take Into accow n ^ f a i l u r e  to *top for a struck and burat Into flame*. longer two moiRlw agh. She wa* 
the likelihood that the <l«tructlon «  w«Am«rfdffe u>d Oak- Six of the dead were member*(the daughter of Dempater Smith

(CoaUaiied from Page Oae)
David Goldstein. 33, of 77 

Weaver road, arrested by Patrol
man John Baldyga yesterday aft-

(Conllnued from Page Unr)

Bulletins A r m y H e ^
from thfl AP Wires

down." In the next Instant
RFAXIRD SBVBRF QUAUB

;« 14—<̂ >—.

Again Hits

the lixeiinooa vn»i, Woodbridxe and Oak- S x of the dead were momoara m e  aaugni
or their major cities and ndus- stop Air of Chicago.

(Oaxttnned troii Fxgt Om )

[era M
The IPR  Ifl a private organiia< 

which waa formad ix the

item probieme. Senator Me
an (D-Nev), who heads 
ite flubcommittee, contends 

le IPR has been used extensive
ly by Communiata to influence 

S. Far Eiaiem policy. The or- 
isation denies this.

Mias Bentley haa been a fre- 
[uent witness at the Capitol for 
leveral years, testifying at most 
if the Congressional hearings

ling with, subversive aettvi-

Now in tier 40a, her story ii 
hat she fell in love with Golos 

id became a, courier for a Com- 
unlst spy ring.
Miss Bentley told the subcom- 
iittee that she succeeded to most 
f Golos* duties M  8 top spy after 
la death of a heart attack in 
943. ‘

Speaking in k  low voice that at 
imea got almost lost in the big.
rowded hearing room, Mias Bent

tley told of enirineering accesa to 
lecrcts of the Office of Strategic
icrvices (OSS). U. S. war-tln\e 
espionage agency.

She said she arranged for the 
ranafer of Duncan Lee, whom she 
[escribed as a “ New York lawyer,” 

from the IPR staff to OSS. from 
which post she said, he fed the 
spy group information and "was 
one of four most valuable work-
iera."

"He waa frightened to deaht of
hat he was doing,” she said, ^ d  

sometimes wrote his messages on 
scraps of paper which were slip- 

d to couriers.
Miss Bentley, in her story of 

ipying on the 088, said be- 
Icame an aasiatant to Maj. Gen. 

UUam J. (Wild BUI) Donovan.
.ead of OSS.
Lee. ahe said, paid dues as a 

member of the Communist party 
directly to her. and ‘’quite deft- 

tely waa a member.”
She aaid her own career as a 

Communist started in 1935, and 
that “ I went underground" to 
W'ork as a spy courier and apy 
two and a half years later.

Miaa Bentley named Michael 
Oreenburg as a Communist w’ho 
provided Information to the spy 

ng. Greenburg waa an aasiatant 
Lauchlin Currie, a White House 

[aide in the administration ot
ranklin D. Roaevelt.

Currie to Ring
In teatlmony to the House un- 

American Activities committee, 
.las Bentley once said Currie 

Impplied "inside Information” to
ler apy ring. Currie swore he did

^Currie is now an economic ad- 
vlear to the Colombian govern-

Mlsa Bentley told the Senators 
[that Greenberg waa "extremely 

_.iP «m ental” and she avoided 
irsct contact with hini.
"Strictly apeaklng.” ahe aaid of 

Greenberg, "he was not an Amert-
. Communltt‘* because he waa a 

hitiah subject at the tlme.J 
Greenberg is a former editor of 

ilflc Relations, a bulletin pub
lished by IPR. ^

She eald a Mildred Price wiu 
•‘Oommunlat organixer for the 
unit operating In the Far East 
field,” and aaid a sister. Mary 
Price, also worked with the group.

She named M r i B rower, war
time titular head of tM  Commun
ist Party in the UnltedBtatea, as 
a man who "took, my orders and 

ivided ageato^ to r the spy 
" I  waa tha boaa,** ihe said

n *e r  contacU With - .
Through Browder, ahe aaid. eh« I 

for "a Soviet agent who 
■arout to be draftod into-the 

m v  to be kblftid to tha Mar- 
S iS ?  Itorin*. but i«W  ilw
[ ^ c d  Browder bow h*
^ a u a e  "that wa$ hi* Job. •  

'Miss Bentley nam^ 
sation known a* the China Aid 
councU as "completely Communist 
Semtoated.** She Mentifled a copy 

one of Ita lettdwKd*,
William HoUanA an IPR  offl-

wiaL inviting Aim .to become a 
^oiamber of the councUa board of 
.dlrectora.

Mrm. Mabel Boaghtoa
The funeral of Mrs. Mabel 

Houghton, widow of Fred Boijgh- 
ton, who died Saturday, waa held 
at 1:30 this afumoon from the 
T  P. HoUoran Funeral Home, and 
^at two o’clock at Bt. Mary’s Epis
copal church. Rev, Alfred L. W i
liams, ^rector of the church, offi
ciated, and burial was in the East 
cemetery. The casket was borne 
by porters.

Last evening a delegation from 
Sunset Rebekah Lodge, of which 
the deceased *wae a member, paid 
last respects at the funeral home.

tries would occur immediately 
Furthermore their lines of com- 
munlc*ton wth wrstern EUropc
would run through ‘ ,'J:
creastngly restle$s and hostile.

Whll* ’the immWtot* 
in »  conflict today would be wlto 
Rua*l* ” the committee *»ld, 
S r ih e l e * * ,  the United SUte*

1 would be etronger two 
than now w d  any war would be a

' “ % e ’ ‘ wmmlttee aaid It 
secret session detail* of a wrte* 
of plans which, If put Into •
should deter Soviet aggression or
defeat It If launched.

Within another year, toe com 
mlttce said, money should cease 
to “ r  toe t^ttleneck In Europeim
rearmament, with “ “ I®;
pean money on hand I® 
military equipment ' produced in

land rtreets. posted a $6 bond fo> ,
his appearance in court tomonow analyHls from the nearby Boeing 
morning.

E. Ellsworth Watson, 36. 598
Burnside avenue, Bast Hartford, 
was arrested by Patrolman John 
Cavagnaro for failure to stop for 
k stop sign at Wooiibrldge nnd 
Main streets yesterday.

Raymond R. Raymond. 18, of ,55  ̂foi
Cllntqn street, was arrested by 
Patrolman Philip Hayden last 
night for violation of rules of the

Probe Wreckage
Several brewery workers saw

Airplane Company, maker of the|(|,^ ill-fated bomber coming and 
B-50 ..........  “

York, A «g« 14—-(60^A 
"rather severe” earthquake 
about 5,166 miles east of New 
York, possibly In Turkey, was re
corded today by the Fordham 
university selsmograpb* The 
ualvcrslty gave the t ^ e  as 1:45

;no!

38 as Line
(CoettBMi f e w  Fi»S6 Om )

the Reds want to sat up a  buffer

The other five known vie-1 fearful It would strike theU a.m. (e.s.t.) Mookholni. TOe
Urns wore dwellers in the 4 9 - u n l t | > V h e n  It graaed by, they]

zone.
At Kaesong, jurt bafora

apartment house whose entire I |>g|| to give assistance. “We w'ere
north end was destroyed.

Klrcmon probed the still-hot I
debris until midnight, searching pî î^ r̂.

the remaini of others who'

painfully late.” said Ira Scribner.
Pacific Coast League

What caused the bomber to
might have been trapped in the (g not known. Military and
inferno touched off by the plane’s I Qivlllan investigators were

Sweden today reported Its In
struments recorded a “ partleul- 
larly severe” earth shm*k altotil

J,S(H1 miles away. The earth- 
hake was n^eorded for two 

houra*

atora adjourned until W<
North Korean L t  Gan, Nnm

3,500 gallons of high te.d gasoline I the wreckage today. The
nnd 300 gallons of oil. The hunt parent Boeing company said the

^̂ p̂Jiur Rockville youths, Robert was to bo re«Hmod shortly after | w a . s  o n e  of many being niodj
Loalbo, 18. 7 Malden lane. Charles i daybreak ifled at the Beattie plant. It took

recommending
new independent agency to hwdle 
the foreign assistance 
the committee said it hw  no 
tion of relegating the 3<’<̂<‘eury of 
State to a subordinate position but 
rather to "coordinate responsibili
ty. «•

Brennan, 17, 85 Brooklyn street, 
Gerald Doherty. 18, 105 Prospect 
street, and Henry McDermott. 240 
South street, were arrested foi 
breach of peace.

TwWvp persons In the apart-1 off from adjacent 
ment...... building were painfully |a flight to check out tullltary
burned or injured in the impact I equipment recently Instfllled. T^e 
or their cHriipo from the lightning company atatement gave no Inai-

BKITIHII NAME ENVOY 
l^niton, tVedni'sdtty. Aug. 15*' 

The Foreign Offlee an
nounced Itulay the appointment 
of 8lr Alvary D. F. Gascoigne 
as Britain's amhansndor to 
Moarow.

top Red envoy, wound up 
day's two-hour and 40-mlnute 
Sion by announcing the Rea M* 
inand for a truce on the old ^  
llllcal boundary line la uiiaMit- 
able.

It was the demllltariaed ione
deadlw’k which generated

•u.

air

quick speed of the flames.
Three res^ent.s were unaccount-1 was being tested.

cation what type of equipment

Ecabert Condition
Only about one-third the 64 per

sons normally resident In the

Reported Critical

I Local Stocks

S3

27*3
72
57

29̂ 1
76

64

qaotaUooa furalabed By
Coburn A Mlddlebrook. Inc.

1:00 P. M. Priceq 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
First NaUonal Bank 

o f Manchester . . . .
HarUord National 

Bank and Trust ..
Hartford Conn, Trust 
Manchester 'Trust...
Phoenix SUte Bank

and Trust ............  60
Fire InauraMe Canpnalea

Aetna Fire .............. 65^ 68H \
Hai^ord F i r e ......... 135 140
National Fire ..........  604 024
Phoenix ..................  $1 8$

l i fe  and InOenmlty Ins. Cos.
Aetna Cnaualty ----  95 100
Aetna Ltfa 78
Conn. General ......... 128
Hartford Steam Boil. 34
Travelers ...............  570 ■

Ptd»Uc UttliUes 
Conn. L.lght, Power.. 14%
Conn. Power .........
Hartford Elec. Lt. .
Hartford Gas Co. ..
So. New England 

Tel..............

Senator Knowland (R-Callf) 
told reporters he will push for an 
across-the-board slash In both 
mililarv and economic aid 
when the Senate Foreign Rela
tions and Armed Services commit
tees resume' work on the authori
zation measure. The measure now 
carries authorization for W .^ .-  
000.000 military and $2,200.00U.-
000 economic aid.

Chairman Connally (D-Tex) put 
off any showdowm until the House 
acU. possibly this week, on a 
similar bill from which lU ^ o re i^  
Affairs committee trimmed $60i.-
000.000. a. X, .4  1,4Senator Sparkman (D-Ala) tola 
a reporter he thinks a 15 per cent 
cut which would moan a total re
duction of 11,275,000,000, 1 
much.

Charles Ecabert. 64. of 453 Cen
ter street, remain? in critical con
dition at Manchester Memorial
hospital following ^  accident 
early Monday morning. Ecabert 
was riding a bicycle at 6:30 when 
struck by a car driven hy Mrs 
Edith Maxw’ell of 91 Fairfield

ed for al an early hour today
Seventy-six year old Peter Nel 

son. who occupied an upper apart- |̂ ĵ7rdlng were home, 
ment, said he ran through a fire- 
filled hall and heard icreams com
ing from the unit occupied by Al % «•  \ f j i l n l i l l l l l t  
Mason, one of the missing Mrs. N v l l8 8  1111114 I H H « 1
Ma.son'.s body waa the 11th taken 
from the wreckage.

Nearly Trapped
Nelson said parts of the roof, 

turned into flrehramii. fell on him 
as he ran. He wa.s nearly trapped 
u.s he paused to U>ok for his faith
ful liog Tippy

VViniam Cam saved his wife by

CFiven Shower

rider suffered u n d e t e r - 1 W in K ^ h e r  throuRh * second^
mined head, arm and leg injuries. story window and then Jumping 

He suffered^'miilUp”

n„Hc. deosrtmont is continu1.,R | l’ “,Vienon ' —police department 
his Investigation.

Miss Elda Matchulat of Demlngs 
street was honored with another 
surprise miscellaneous shower last 
evening. A member of the Red and 
White club, she attended a meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Rudolph 
Swanson of Porter street.

The festivities began with a 
hamburger roast outdoors, after

lub mendters held their 
and as usual gave an at-

1NVITF,H 90 t ADKTS
New York, Aug. 14.—

Many of the 90 West Point 
(Irta* accused of cheating ajid 
who hail been Pondering where 
to go after leaving the academy 
were reported elated today over 
Franrla Cardinal Bpellman's an- 
noiineement they could enroll lb 
three Roman I'athollc men's ctil- 
legrs.

The Cardinal asked Ihe presi
dents of the three schools— 
Fordhain university, 3lanhattnn 
college and Iona college—“ to 
aroept any of these students 
who may apply*to them for ad
mission.”

Bov Suffers Cuts
In Fall From Bike

of time . I Edward Wnjclk, 1.1. of »  Drive
suffered

Public Records

tendance prize. Miss Matchulat 
, drew the lucky number and w’as

John Thomas. 24. who .aid P r - - to d  w.th a hox^con W  w h ^ h r

=  ‘ ‘’. " ’dim'; ufue,'^;\d h c r r ” ^r; to find the «.fts feU Jvom ,n*_
his realetl throughout the house. After

,,

82
133
37

590

Republican .Group
Sponsoring Show

884
454
35

164
384
474
87

« .  • • . 314 334
Manufacturing Companies

. . . . . . .

. . .

Am. Hardware .......
Arrow Hart and Heg.
Aaao. Spring ..........
Bristol Brass 
Collins .
Em-Harl 
Fafnir Bearing
Hart & Cooley .......
Landers. Frary. Clrk.
New Brit. Mach. Co.
North and Judd . . . .
Russell M fg..............
Stanley Works com.
Tofrlngton .
Terry Steam 
Union Mfg. .
U. 8. Envelope Com.
U. 8. Envelope Pfd.
Veeder-Root ...........

The above quotations are not to 
1 be construed aa actual markeU. 
but are approximate marketa.

. . . . .  a

. . • . .
. .

19 
56 ’
344
15

190
7.S
40 
43
254
41
27U
174
54 4
32
90
19
84
64
3S

21
59
37 4 
17 

210 
81 
43 
46
274
43
304
19 V-
67 4
34
98
22
90
70
41

'The Hartford County Republi
can Women’s Association is be
ginning its season early by spon
soring a nhow at the Canton Show 
Shop. Thursday, Auguat 23. none 
other than the old time melodrama, 
"Ten Nights in a Bar Room.”

Mrs. Mary Austin, president of 
the County Association, very miu h 
hopes the local Women’s Republi- 
can Club will be represented, and 
IS ur^ng the president, Mrs. J. 
Herbert Finlay, to interest its 
members in getting up parties.

The time for the curtain is 8:30. 
The play will be fun and a limited 
number of tickets arc available. 
Returns must be in by August 16 
and all planning to attend, who 
have not already made reaerv’a- 
tions, should telephone Mrs. 
Charles E. Miron. 62 Newton 
street, Hartford. 32-9814.

Warrantee Deeds
Bophla G. Maloney to Howard 

^  1B. and Dorothy M. Daly, property 
at 62 Academy atreet.

Matthew M. Morlarty, d.b.a., 
Morlarty Brothers Realty Com
pany. to Bay Side Petroleum 
Company, property at 405-413 
Hartford road, also known as Lots
142 and 143.

Quit Claim Deeds
George Keith to G. Stillman 

Keith, a parcel of land to the rear 
of 19 Lewis street.

only a dime 
pocket.” was playing with
.ight-month-oUl »on. Danny, on iho choir. ""*” ^ '" ''"1  
th. bPd of their *p*rtm.nt I > m w r * « n . < 1  and admlr.d,

"There was 
crash.” he said. “My wife opened 
the door into the hall and In

was unwrapped
tremendous I games were played.

The hostess waa assisted In 
serving by Mrs. Althea Shorts Gib-

ni*h.d the flume*. She *l*mnied son and Mr*
th. door *hnt. I jumped out the | b.auUfuUy_d.< o r «t^
w Tn dor*;d  *he t 3  the
to me. Then ahe Jumped out | pun<'h and •  v ^ l f  ty of other good
after me. We lo*t everythtnf, tolnga were
bvit hank God we’re alive and the
good people here are w'onderful in

*^^o^h^Thom a!r and his family I o'clock. In Zion Lutheran church. Ison.

Miss Matchulat will become the 
bride of Henry Nelson of Glaston
bury. Saturday. August 18. at four

by broken glass. The youth was 
carrying bottles to a store when 
he tumbled to the street.

A prominent Little I.^ague 
baseball plaver laat aummer. Woj- 
clk suffered a chest laceration and 
lacerations to the left forearm, 
abraslona to the left knee. After 
emergency treslment he w’as dis
charged. Wojcik was voted the 
Moat Valuable Player in the Little 
League last year He has been a 
member of the Bank entry in. the 
Alumni Little League this sea-

gument at Kaqsong over 
and navy might.

Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, naad 
of the U.N. delegation, told tha 
Reda that Allied planea and war
ships "are proaecutlng ar war ha- 
hind your front lines which la not 
duplicated behind our Unea.'*

A U.N. spokesman aaid this waa 
a reply to a one-hour and 18-mlB» 
ule attack by General Nam at
tempting to "discredit tha Inde
pendent effectiveness of air and 
nayal power which the U.N* oom- 
nmnd vtould relinquish In an ar
mistice.’’

In one breath the North Korean 
said they '.eren't doing muqji good 
and in the next he said the Reda
would run U.N. troops out qf 
Korea eXl:opl foi Allied plsnes 
and warships.

The spokesman. Brig. G«n. Wil
liam P. Nuckoli. who attended the 
session, said Nam’s speech was 
sprinkled with such words as “ Ir
responsible.” •■belligerent.” "abu
sive.’’ anti ' Itrlolerable.’;

Nuckols said Joy, in a one hour 
and six-minute reply, emphasised 
sir and naval pow-er in an effort 
to convince Ibe Reds of the rea- 
^onableasness » f  the IT. N. pro
posals for a drmllUsrlsed sone 
along approximslely the present
battle lines.

Joy, head of the U. N. delega
tion. pointed out that the U. N. 
would have to relinquish Its sir 
and SI'S supreniacy in the event of 
an armistice. Therefore, he said. 
U. N. ground forces would hav# 
to bî  left in positions that could 
be defended.

A U.N coifimunique said this 
"logical military reasoning” waa 
"without tangible results "

Minor Accident
Brings Arrest

I

Riot In Utah
State Prison

(OoxBaoM from Page Om I

House Backs
Building Bill

20 and held controL for several 
hours.

Details on the present riot were 
not immediately available. Tele
phone line# into the prison .wefe
an Im^,

Hie last prison warden. T. A. 
Oallioott. resigned last week after 
serving only three weeks. His suc
cessor haa not been named.

CalUcott succeeded A. O. Sever
son, who wxx warden during the 
May uprising.

Polico Chief L. C. Crowther of 
Salt bake City aaid be had a re
port that Inmataa in Cellblock C 
seised three hostages, Including 
two guards. The cause of the trou
ble waa.not Immediately known

A

Raymond R. Raymond. 18. of 58 
Clinton street, was arrested . for 
violation of rules of the road fol
lowing a mtnor accident last night 
St 7:15 on Center atreet. near Ol- 
cott drive. Patrolman Philip Hay
den investigated and made the ar
rest.

According to the pollcenjan’s re
port, Raymnd was following a car 
owned by the Alexander Jarvia 
company. Raymond, It stated, 
tried to pull into the left hand lane 
to pass the How moving vehicle 
driven by Oliver Mathewson. In 
doing so the right front fender, 
g ^ ,  radiator and headlight 
struck the left fender and bumper 
of the Mathgweon car. Damages 
were estimated at $35 to the Math- 
owaon driven vehicle and $50 to 
Raymond’s car.

/

TIME

AUTOMATIC  T B A N f M I S f lO M

Just pr«ss tha cKcalarator to OO . . .
. I t 's  th o

Catch Norwich

proflfl tho brako to  STOS. • * . 
•Imploflt/ smeethoflt, flofost driving you

ovor hnostnodl

Escapee Here
An e*c*pee <1 th* Norwich 

»..*.***. State hoepital, Robert Minor, was
prison source, declining to *ie | apprehend^ In M^chester 
kH oolH tovhtilhljk Ktvhlrjk /.lit dav after being stricken on a lo-

{Oauttsusi trssi Page

program. Actual
to ^  supplied is ts i im ^  military
«rvTce”  sre asklngV.MO.000,000
to get the work under way 

This ia in addition to the $56,- 
100.000.000 mlllUry approprU-
iona measure for I$5J passed by 
he Hquse last week, i , ^

The House passed- the aufliort*

quoted, said trouble broke out In I Aoy after betog * i. -*
the C cellblock vriiere t)ie half doz- cal street, ^ î*'®**
en death row convicts are kept. Manchester Memorial

This source said the disturbance Idler removed to Norwich by Nor- 
waa linilted to the one strategic wlch hospital a ^ o r lt ie *
block but that there waa a poaai- 
bUity it^migbt spread.

It wae reported that Minor 
walked away from the hospital 
early Monday morning.

About Town Hospital Notes
Mra Walter Walsh and daugh

ter,  ̂ 324 Ceqter strsett
heive relanied home after spend-

atk^n measure after rejecUng an in f *  few weelu camping at Ham- 
ttempt to strike oOt of tha biU monaaact Beach. MadUon.
1 $19,019,000 project for cxpai^ra „
>̂f the Grandview, Mo., A ir Base

Paflent Today—90
Admitted yesterday: LawTence 

Peterson. Rockville; Mrs. Ida 
Prentice. 109 High street: Hyman 
Raahall, Rockville; Linda Cher- 
nlack, Meriden; Edward Brunetto. 
107 Russell street; John Me

lt** the thrill of s Ufetfane-snd the easiest way yet 
found to drive an automobile! Nothing in the low-price 
field compares with Chevrolet's wonderful PowergUde 
Automatic Transmisskm.

No dutch pedal. No geanhifdng. Just touch tho 
accelerator and off you go! It’s the ultimate in velvet.
power and smooA-as-silk pick-up.

And Fowerglide has been proved by more than 500r
000 owners over a billion miles,

Xakc a “Discovery Drive” in a new PowergUde 
Chevrolet. See your Chevrolet dealer and see for your
self what a thrill it is lo drive with Powcrglidc-f/ie /irj/

and finest automatic transmission in the
low-price field.

: i l t

Tofra Y o u r
"DISCOVERY DRIVE

TUB .... ........ ..........1 Nra. Edward M<iuevar , -------  , ,
fi Prasldent Truwan’a horns eouii-lof Summit atreet and their chU* Aneeny. f *̂>ckvUIe; Mra. Minnie

actMR:4»me on lLV6^t{dren, Maurera and Nell.* acobm-lNlcholson. 93 
Ete panled by thWr mothera, Mrs. EUa [Howard Ayer». Tolland. Mro Mar-

BepresentJUtlve^droes (R.. I».> Qulsh and Mra. Margaret ‘ Me-
lad sought to knock out the Keever, have returned from

Ml the grounc*-'
extravagance

Reggetts. 105 Hemlock street; Al
M ore people buy Chevrolets than any other car!

3«n d v rw  project on the m touring |II.; it was an ’^^ravagancu. Canada apd the famous

IS# a nearby held at ^ s l I A  Mo. ^  crossed Lake 109 Lenox street; laadore
qrdM’i  «P  1 ChmAiplaln Into New York ^ i c S r

viaited Auaable Chaani and Santa

•Combinettom of rowergMe Autemetle r#wumtolw end W5A#. Vetve-in^Heed Bmiinr optionel en De Luxe m

' :;;V  ̂ 'i-' -

:tion on the lefllaletion. Leenak, Colcheeter.
Diach*rKed ye*terd*y; Begin*

M w Z  I Wilmington. N.^Y. THey *l*o vUU- j Birc^MounWn r^d ;
i  And Etonuhllcan nartv ad hlatorical Fort Ticonderoga.
^Tem  not to^cim^for roll-cSl or which concluded their thoroughly 

irded votes on F r i^ y *  or enjoyable trip..
fondaya This permits many 
lambers of Oongreaa to take an 

td^ week-end

(Ver, only  ̂ ^ ^
ressmen were on hand and he de 
snded—and got—a roll call for

Zanlungo, 297 Spruce street; John 
Zawietowski. 12 Kerry street.

Discharged today: Mrs. Esther 
Altken, 7 Tyler circle; Mrs. Mar-r

A  son waa bom Saturday In garct Newton and
tal to Mr. street: Carl Spoerl, 77 Goodwin
ockenham, atreet. ^

Birth yesterday: A  daughter to 
■ “  ■ "an,

Y '  * .  * ■ • >

'  . V

\ '■■■■ -:-r'

♦ •III

WatervlUo, Malno, ho^^
finrwEA* failed laat Friday to win I and Mrs. Thomas F* ^

How- who h*to beoi aiMndlng the hum- Birth *  « “ »'
fow Con- mer *t Chin* 1*Im . Th* baby U Mr. *nd Mr*. Alexander Slo 

« r .  only •  reiauYBiy ' the flret grandchild of Mr*. Mary Hartford.
Peckenham of Eire street, widow Birth today; A daughter to Mr
of Thomas Francis Peckenham.
Br.

AulomoMc
Gives vou simplest, smooth-you simp

no-shift drlyint at
lowest cost. No clutch pedal—

lxtVW*P6W9^l lOS-h.p*
V«lv9-^ln*HM4l i f ig lM  

PowergUda is coupled with
est. ui the most powerful eimine m 

the low-price field-Chevro-
no gcarshifUng -  not even a 
him Qf ie ir changes in for
ward drivingt ,

let*s estra-cificiem 105di.p. 
Valva-iB-Head — the
mad Itfidsr lor the industry.

EcenuMIser 
Roar Axto

Rear wheels travel 'farther aft 
each engine revolution • • * 
/fewer engine revoldtioos and 
less gas at highway spee^ 
Result: traditional Chevrolet 
ecobomy io over-all drivmg.

OH 
H AHI

O il replaces gears In the 
Powarglid* Transmierion. So  
direct meehonkal connection 
between engtoe and rear axle 
.You have $n Infinile 
of drive ratlee.
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. . HTripp Gives Aircraft Nod Over Ridges
Dodgers Upset Red Sox

.

Musial Headed

In Little League
For Fifth Title

Breaks

f

Adami. 2b • 
Mu!i»en<*r. cf 
UA|f«*6orTi. 8b 
Solomon, lb 
Ueynalda 
Frelhelt,

WHakopp 
Tarct w»

Totals

Altoough outolt eight to u ir«. 
the Dodger* *pnmg one of toe ui^
^  <o( the UtUe Leegue baseball
Mtaon I**t nlf*'t ‘   ̂ to 1
wto over the flnit round 
Red Sox. M»rl Solomon coHrot
ed two of to* winner*' three hit* ou.y. r 
in toe conteBt plaj’ed at Memorial Mrinio.ti

Wow of toe *
tewMing home run over toe fence 
ty  Steve Cooper of the loeera In
toe second Inning.

The Dodger* scored once In the
and added two more tallie*

hTtoe third. A walk, a hit bata-
S U  Mtd two wild pitches ac-
counted for toe first run i^ter
Sro men were out. With toe baw*
loaded tn the third, two walk*
forced In what proved to be the

The game was featured by 
* ,01̂  1 ^  fielding plkya  ̂ UtUe 
Bobby McIntosh robbed Dave 
GoU* of a hit in the first 
made

Hoftgrr« it> ^
ab  R H ro  A r.

a 0. I

. •. •.

rf
. . . «

. .
If
P . . 1 . .

. . . . . .

Richard If 
Stevrnpon, rf 

2b .. . 
OolAP. p. 3b 

b̂ . 
c ..

Banevigr. pp 
Twrrdy. rf 
N'orrlP. 3b . 
i,-Magnu0Oti. 3b

.. •.

......

■ • . . .

.. 3 ft ft 0
... 2 1 ft ft
... 2 1 ft 1
... 2 1 2 11
... 2 0 1 0

: 0 0 ft
... 2 ft 0 4
... 2 0 ft 1
... 2 b 0 1
. . . 6 ft 0 0

_  ' a—
.. 18 8 3 18
o« n 1

AB n H pri
.... 3 0 1 1
.....3 0 0 ft
.... 3 0 1 1
.... 3 0 1 1
.... 3 1 1 4
.... 3 ft 2 6
... 3 0 1 1
.... 3 ft 1 1
.... 1 ft 0 ft
.... 1 ft 0 0

lea
0

____  ____ —0P>—Un-
leas Stan Mualal falls into a hor 
rible aUimp, the St, 
slugger seems head<
National League batting title.

With seven weeks to play, Mu- 
sial held a l9-polnt lend on run- 

0 0 1 nerup Richie A.shburn of the Phils 
according to averages including 
Sunday's games. Muslal was hit
ting .368, Ashbum .349. A  week

Provides 6-5 Triumph

0. 0 
rt 0 
1 n

0 1 
h ft

In  T w i L o o p  G am e; 
M ay, J erry  D unnack 
G am e's  B a ttin g  Stars

Stondlnga
W.- ting .600, Asnuuni .O'sa. --

M aeo Ashburn was only 13 points p. and W .................. soI ^ . _ . . BA >____ I mil. . . . . . . .  nU. \ f 4 .. „•. .V ... — V . I
back. Jackie Robinson of Brook- Silk

n 0

2
1
1*>

ft
0
1

Ridges a . . . . . . .

1
ft ft

^ .. _. — ___  City.••••*••••• 9
Tm”  another contender, was third | BA’s ..... .................. 7
at .344, 24 points behind "The Hamiltons  .......  *
Man.”

Roy Campanella of Brooklyn
1 I edged up on the leaders with ^1. * inning scored
ft 1 sensational p e r ^  Cronin from second base

Joe Tripp's single with two outs

1

sensational ^  Cronin from second base
his nine hits for me ueea 1 tip.hrpaklnff run to give
home runs. Campanella’s average a  Whltnev a 6 to 5 decision
soared to .334. over the Ridges at the Oval last

Johnny Wyrostek of C?lnc!nnatl . Thot sets up a do or die 
dropped off seven points to .321 ‘ *  . _  . _*— i-

runifiug catcii. Ernie Welskopp 
gtmtoed a line drive off tho bat

TotalP IS I 8 15 7 2

of Clyde Richard which almost
knocked hi* glove f̂T.
Adam* got a hot grounder off the 
bgt of Nick Twerdy whicli he 
knocked down and mkde a nice 
play to first, and Mark Solomon 
t^ h e d  high to pull dowm a liner 
off the bat of Dick Stevenson in
the fifth.

g-Magnuson Ptrurk out for NorrlP In

'I'a  80,  .......................  «>o

Uunp battril in. Cooprr. rrcihflt. 
CrKiny. two-bAPf h!lp, Brnion; hom« 
luiip Cooprr; stolen bspop, Benson. 
Mrintoph. Muisew. Solomon; left on
bAPCP. Dodgers 77 lt»<\ So* 7: bAses 
nn bslls. GoUp 4. Ĉ opor 2; strikeouts. 
GitlaP 6, Cooprr 1. Welskiipp 8. Hage-— — B A a .      9̂ , . . aa Ô fl.. .

dropped off seven potnta to .321 Thread City nine in
for fifth place. Only newcomer In League, They must beat
the top 10 was Harry i»w rcy  of .. citv tomorrow night to gain
C!t. Louis, tenth at 
Muslal,
Player and Club

Cardinals .......
Ashburn, Phillies 
Robinson,

310

AB
391
464

H.
144
162

Pet.
.368

r.olap 5. Cooprr 1. «eiPKupp a. 1
.lorn 1; bits off. Welskopp 8 for 8 runs Cl^panelia.

369

Dodgers 
Wyrostek, Reds 
Dark. Giants

Lake Micl 
the Great La 
United States

In 5 2-8 Innings; Cooper ft for 0 runs in 
2-.1; Hagrdorn 0 for ft runs In 1*3;
Golas 3 for 3 runs In 4 1-3; hit
pitcher, by Qolas (Solomon) Rlncr, Pirates.

------- ---------  1 pitches. OolAS 2: winning pitcher. ' - -
gan ie the only one of I \v.*inkopp; losing pitcher, (.oias; um- 
5cee wholly within the I plr*’!. D**nnls. llrilnarG’; scorer. Dar-

cheveque; time, 1:25.

.359 120
• a

• a

Furlllo, l>)dgors. 
Reese, Dodgers

.386

.457

.419
Lowrey. Cardinals. 294

122
144
132
91

I
nHiUlARIIEER
m  tGtR
fXlRHlGHi

a V
fh o

\

4 I

I

Silk City tomorrow night to gain 
a tie with Hamilton and the BA’s 
to get a shot at a playoff berth. A 
loss will e.lmlnate them.

I Tripp turned a pretty miserable 
349 night into a hero’s role. The vet

eran second sacker, one of the top 
127 .344 hitters in the league, had ground

ed out weakly on three previous
ojoy JA.W .334 occasions and made two boots
417 134 .321 afield that led to a pair of runs
455 145 .319 for the Ridges. Tripp handled the

316 Aircraft nine in the absence of 
315 Coach Johnny Rosar.*
315 Errors played a big part in the 
310 Bcorlng with each nine making 

five miflcues. The Thread City had 
four errors In the second Inning 
nnd PAW put together four hits 
m the same frame to score four 
times nnd overcome a 2-0 lead held 
lit the time by the Ridges. An er
ror sei up the winning run.

Bob Ericson ivent the distance 
tn get credit for the win while 
Boby Dunnack was the loser. 

lUdgni Score First 
The Ridges scored first when 

Jerry Ray and Del Dunnack 
singled in the first inning. Jerry 
and Ray were on second and first 
with one down. An attempted 
pick-off at second saw both run
ners advance a base when Tripp 
let the ball get away from him. 
Del's single brought both home.

Paul Cichon singled to center 
in the second and took the key
stone sack when Zeke Potter play
ed the ball badly. Bill Connelly 
lined a hit to* right scoring 
Ĉ lchon, went to second on the 
throw to the plate, and when the 
hall got by Del. Connelly raced to 
third. Ed Buckie beat out an In
field hit as Connelly held third. On 
the hit and run. Bob Ericson dump
ed a single into short center. Con
nelly scored and Buckle came home 
when Potter heaved wild to third. 
Cronin’s single scored Ericson. 
making the score read 4-2. P A W .

Jerry and Del Dunnack singled 
In the third for a run scored by 
Jerry after he had stolen second 
to make it 4-3. It remained this 
way until the Airmen added a tally 
In the fifth on a walk to Johnny 
RatngaJ. a theft of second, and 
Jackie May’s double that bounced 
off Ray Dunnack's leg and rolled 
into short left.

In the sixth Bob Dumas strolled 
with two outs as did Ken Wil
liams. Jerry Dunnack got his third 
hit. a single to right. It was sharp
ly hit and the runner at third was 
held up. Williams kept going 
around second and was trapped 
on the bnsepath but kept himself 
alive long enough for Dumas to 
cross tho plate with the fourth 
marker. The Ridges tied it up with 
two outs in the seventh when Pot
ter was hit bv a pitched ball and 
stole second. Bob Dunnack ground
ed slowlv to third and bent It out. 
Cichon threw into the dirt and the 
ball rolled Into foul territory. Be-

"TO, o f t y

Hickman Prepares Don H CouHI Yonks  ̂Out
Squad Worse O ff a Year Ag

Outfumbled

Cronin, rf . 
SataRaJ. cf . 
Muy. lb 
Tripp. 2b . 
B4*rRamini. c 
Cichon. 3b . 
Ciinnrily, »s 
Buckle. U . 
a-Wrlnn, .. 
AndrewB. If 
KricBon. p .

Pratt 6 Whitney <•)
AB U H PO A E

4 1 1 0  0 0 
3

.......
l

3 0
......

•.......
4 0

0
1
1

1
0
2

..........
..«•

0 0 
2 7 
1 2

3 0 0 10 0 0
3 1 1 2  4 1 

1 0 
1 0

..........

3 1 1 0  3 1 
2 1 1 0  1 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

0  0  0  0  0  n

1 0 03 1 0

Totals ...........  29 6 8 21 10 5
Bldsea (5)

Chicago, Aug. 14—(̂ 0̂—Coach 
Herman Hickman brought his col
lege football All-Stars here from 
their Dclafleld. Wls., training base 
today for a quick dress rehearsal 
before Friday night's clash with 
the pro champion Cleveland 
Browns at Soldier Field.

Even as the All-Stars were un
veiled to Chicago fans at a Junior 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon 
prior to cavorting In game regalia 
under the Soldier Field arc-llghto 
Hickman hinted he was fretUng 
over the ’ collegiate defense.

Right after this evening's aecret 
drill in Chicago’s huge lake front 
stadium, the All-Stars are to be 
whisked back to St. John s Mili
tary Academy at Delafleld for ta
pering off sessions tomorrow and 
Thursday.

Hickman isn’t placing too^much 
stock In reports from the Browns 
camp at Bowling Green, Ohio, that 
Otto Graham’s passing arm Is sore 
and that giant fullback Marion 
Motley has two ailing knees.

"We’d better be ready for both 
those boys,” grunted big Herman. 
" I  have a hunch they’ll get healthy
in ah awful hurry.”

Hickman’s defensive plans have 
been harrassed by injuries. Jim 
Staton. Wake Forest tackle, hurt 
lats Friday night, yesterday was 
reported suffering tom ligaments. 
Neither he nor husky Dick Stan- 
fel, who earlier suffered a similar 
injury, can play against the 
Browns.

That means heavier defensive 
work against the National Foot
ball League champs for such play
ers as North Carolina’s superb 
line-backer. Irv Holdash, and Dick 
Campbell, brilliant defensive half
back at Wyoming last season.

The weather yesterday slowed 
the All-Star workout. The morn
ing drill was halted after 15 min
utes and the players were sent in
doors for skull sessions. Damp,, 
chill weather also handicapped the 
afternoon scrimmage.

PhlUdeJphla, Aug. 14 — W  —  ̂  
Don’t count the New York Yxn- > 
kees out—y « t

Trita though the expression Is, 
it's true. The Tanks haven’t ab- ̂  ̂ A . __.__
dlcated the 'world championship----------throne or given up the fight for 
the American League pennant de
spite their current slump. It's 
nothing that a UtUe better pitch
ing—particularly from on over
w ork^ bullpen—oouldn't cure. 

And Manager Gooey Stengel.
baseball

wars, agrees. He watched sadly as 
PhUadclphla Athletics' hitters,a «iaa(*u«it|#***i» -------- .
generally not a ferocious bunch, 
clubbed his pitchers for three 
straight victoiW  in two days: A  
total of 46 hits and 32 nms.

The worst came last night a% 
the A's pummeled four hurlers, 
starting with ace righthander Vic 
Raschl. for a total of 18 hlts*and 
a 16-8 triumph. It  was the most 
runs and the most hits (in a nine- 
inning game) against the Yanks
this year.

What's more. It enabled the glee- ( 
ful A ’s to take the series, three 
games to two, and knock the Yanks 
out of a first place tie with the 
Cleveland Indians. The three losses 
put New York 2^  games behind 
leading Cleveland.

That’s really not as bad as It 
seems. Actually the Yanks were 
worse off on this same date (Aug. 
14) a year ago. Then they were 
tied for second with Cleveland, 
three games behind the Detroit 
Tigers. But the Yanks went on to 
win the pennant.

Failure of the Yankee bullpen, 
the relief pitchers, Is the chief 
cause of the current reverses.

Stengel doesn’t minlmlEe the 
weakness. And he admits the situa
tion has him worried, since he can 
count on virtually no help from 
the New York farm clubs.

•‘We’ve got to use what we’ve 
got/' Stengel says. “Rascht (with

16-7 record) haa been wild li 
owSt two atarts but he. Kd L 
(15-6), AlUe Reynolds (12-6), 
Morgan (8-2) bnd Bob Ku 
(8-5) have been most effect 

Those are the Yankee stoi 
Alfter that—there's not much 
Ostrowski, Stubby Over 
Frank Shea, Art Schallock 
Bob Wiesler all have flopped 
cently. In the laat three g 
against the A'a Stengel aumn 
11 pitchers from the bullpen.

When Ed Ford was drafte 
ter last season's play, the es 
said the Yanks were sunk, 
never replace him. Ford, eta 
late, had a 9-1 record. But M< 
stepped in to fill Ford's shoe 
the starter problem was soh 

.But the great reliefer—th 
Page or Jim Kon.stanty—la 
the Yanks sorely need. Si 
hopes he may find him yet.

Sports HfirrOi
Today A Year Ago—! 

Ransom won the Tam O'Sl 
golf championship by 
strokes In a playoff with 
Harnert.

Fire Years Ago—Baseball 
missioner A. B. Chandler 
Micksy Owen’s petition for 
statement to the majors 
ruled .the Mexican League ‘ 
er”  would have to serv ' o 
five year banishment.

Ten Years Ago— The New 
Yankees took a doubleheade 
t ie  Washing^ton Senatoi 
stretch their American 1 
lead to 15Mi games.

Twenty Years Ago—C 
Butler won the $50,921 H 
Ionian trot classic at Gosh

Yugoslavia haa six pre 
or “ people’s republics” .

AB R H PO A E
Wimarni. If ........ 3 0 0 2 0
.1. Dunnark, 2b ....... 4 2 3 1 1
H. Dunua<'k, a'{t> ‘a a ... . 3 1 1 1 2
I>. Dunnark. c . aa.a.aa 4 0 *> h 0
1‘ott* r. cf 2....... m 1 0 1 0
B. Dunnack. P •....... 4 0 1 0A 1
Pringle, rf .. 1a * .... . 4 0 0 1 0
Wadaworth,
Duma*, as •

lb
• a .

......... 3
«*•*... 1

0
1

0
0

7
2

0
3

Total* ..... o?..... * — * 5 7 30X 7
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Runs bUted in. Connelly. Erlcion. 
Cronin. May. Tripp. D. Dunnack (3); 
two base hits. May; stolen bases. 
Cronin (2). Satagaj, J. Dunnack. f e t 
ter; double pla>». Bergamlnl (una.B- 
slsted); left on bases. P .  A W. 5. 
Ridges 9; bases on balls. Ericson 5. 
Dunnack 2; strlkeouU. Ericson 7. 
Duifiiack 5; hit by pitcher, by. Ertc- 
son (potter. R. Dunnack); umpires. 
Tost. Ramsdell.
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For A  Better
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fore May could, retrieve the ball, 
Potter had come around to score.

An error at short on Cronin’s 
grounder set up the winning run. 
Cronin stole second and following 
an intentional walk to May, Tripp 
slapped his game winning hit.

Leading hitters for the night 
were Jerry and Del Dunnack and 
Jackie May. Ericson fanned seven 
and Dunnack five. It was Eric- 
son’s second \rin. He has lost none.
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V m  eottigllr per LBSS for Krueger 
Finest .Extrm-Li^t Beer than for any 
^mnium-prioe beer nmtiona!ly adver- 
tftetL Yet, Krueger costa not a penny 
more *‘regu!mr-prioed” beers!

Every bottle, every drop of Krueger 
is premfiim-quality. Always hat been! 
Brewed with 2 extra, premium brew- 
infi-eteps. Coarse tastc-clemenU fil
tered out at the start; and natural car- 
bonation for natural life and sparkle. 
Goflnpore l^iieger light, mellow taste 
with any bear you ever drank, regard- 
loss of price. Get Krueger Finest Extra- 
Light to<by. Worthy companion to 
Krueger Cream Ale — a TRU E  ale..
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Men’s ahirta got expert and tender care 

when they’re sent to NEW MODEL.

Modem laundery machines handle them
*

fentlyg launder them thorouffhlye Expert 

finishers leave them

i
Warranty

ISW*—
Xlrwf^

i wrinkle-free, neat 

and fresh. Next week use NEW MODEL 

for your shirts.
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,-C. Gives Aircraft Nod Over Ridges
Dodgers Upset Red Sox 

In Little League,

4

Musial Headed
For Fifth Title

Adami. 2b • 
MuJwn<*r. cf
UE|f«*dorTi. 8b 
Solomon, lb 
Ri»ynald#.

WH^kopp 
TAfTl M

Totals

Althoufh outhit eight to three.
Um  Dodger* ipning one of the up- 
^  <o( the UtUe L ew »e  baseball 
„ f —  last night with a 3 to 1
wto over the ttrst round 
Rad Sox. Marl Solomon collMt 
ad two of the winners’ three hits (ju»y. r 
m the contest pla>’ed at Memorial Mrinio.h

blow of the bight w m  a 
tewMing home run over the fence 
fcy Stave Cooper of the losers in
S e  aecond inning.

The Dodger* scored once in the
wjrt and added two more tallies 
h T a e  third. A walk, a hit bats- 
inan and two wild pitches ac
counted for the first run i^ter 
S w  men were out. With the baws 
loaded in the third, two walks 
forced in what proved to be the

The wt i t  wa* tealured by
fielding plkys^ UtUe 

Bobby McIntosh robbed Dave 
OoUa of n hit in the first when he 
made a sensational one-handed
running cat<dL Ernie Welskopp 
enitoed a line drive off the bat 
of Clyde Richard which almost
knocked his glove ^ff 
Adams got a hot grounder off the 
bat of Nick Twerdy which he 
knocked down and mkde a nice 
play to first, and Mark Solomon 
t ^ h e d  high to pull dov-Ti a liner 
off the bat of Dick Stevenson in
the fifth.

lyodier* ^
ab  R H ro  A r.

a 0..
. . . . . . .

If
p . • 1..

..

. •.
......

. •...

.. 3 0 n 0
... 2 1 0 0
.4. 2 1 0 1
... 2 1 2 11
... 2 0 1 0

1 0 0 0
... 2 0 0 4
... 2 0 0 1
... 2 0 0 1
... (j 0 0 0

_  ' —
.. 1ft 8 3 18
ex (1)

AB n H pri
.4 .4 3 0 1 1
..... 3 0 0 0
.... 3 0 1 1
.... 8 9 1 1
.... 3 1 1 4
.... 3 0 2 6
... 3 0 1 1

.... 3 0 1 1
.... 1 0 n
.... 1 0 0 0

0 0 
0 0 
0. 0 
rt 0 
1 n 
0 0 
0 1 
h rt

New York, Aug. 14.—W —Un
less Stan Muslal falls into a hor
rible slump, the St, l^ u lf Cardinal i
slugger ssems hesdsA fo t hi* fifth T e n  E r t o n t  C o m m i t t e d
National League batting title.

With seven weeks to play, Mu- 
sial held a l9-polnt lend on run- 
nerup Richie A.shbum of the Phils 
according to averages Including 

„ Sunday’s games. Muslal was hit-
- ting .3fi8, Ashbum .349. A  week W-
1 aeo Ashbum was only 13 points p. and W ................... lo^ . _ . . BA ...____  I mil. . . . . . . .  fv

Breaks 
Provides 6-5 Triumph

In Tw i Loop  Game; 
May, Jerry Dunnack 
Game's Batting Stars

Standings

n 0

a
1
1*>

0
0
1

1
0 0

Rlrh.ird if 
Stevenpon, rf 

2b .. .
GoIap. p. 3b 

lb .

Beppon. c ..
Banavtgf. pp 
Twerdy. rf 
N'orriP. 3b . 
i.-.Magnu0Oti. 3b

R-MAgnuPon Ptrurk out for Nnrrl* In

'I 'a  80,  ........................  «>o
DttdgerP ......................... 103 00* i

Uunp batted in. Cooper. Freihelt. 
Guay, two-baae hltp, Benaon; h.>m« 
luiiR Cooper; stolen baprp, Benaon. 
Mrintoph. Muiaew. SolomoA; l t̂t on
bAPeP. Dodsera 77 ffed So* 7: baaea 
nn balla. GoUp 4. Cooper 2; atrlkeouta. 
GiilaP 6, Cooper 1. WelPk<ipp 8. Hage-

Silk C ity..................  ®
BA’s .........................  I

7
6

• • * • . •

back. Jackie Robinson of Brook
lyn, another contender, was third —  
at 344 24 points behind “The Hamiltons
Man.” 1

Roy Campanella of Brooklyn
1 I edged up on the leaders with ^ 1. * inning scored
0 Bensatlonal performwee. jackle Cronin from Berand basenlhlB nine hlta for the week were Jackie yronin^^^ ^

home run«. Campanella » average . whltnev a 6 to 5 decision

Joe Tripp'B single with two outs

IS I 8 15 7 1

I r  H 114 iPrutt & Whitney a 6 to 5 decision
-1 soared to .334. », over the Ridges at the Oval last

Johnny Wyrostek of Cincinnati Thet sets up a do or die
dropped o ff seven points to .321 Thread City nine In
for fifth place. Only newcomer In League. They must beat
the top 10 was Harry l»w rcy  of . .  c ilv  tomorrow night to gain
rt. Louis, tenth at 
Muslal,
Player and Club

Cardinals .......
Ashbum, Phillies 
Robinson,

310

AB
391
464

H.
144
162

Pet.
.368

r.olas 5. Cuoprr 1. «eisKupp o. ” """'10,^01^^61^ .lorn 1; blta off. Wrlpkopp 8 for 8 runs Cl^paneiia.

Lake Mid 
tke Great La 
United States

Ill 5 2-8 Innlngp; Cooper 0 for 0 runs in 
2-.8; HAgrdorn 0 for 0 runa In 1“3;
GolaP 3 for 3 runs in 4 1-3: hit v»itw*».o■ • • ■

.pitcher, by Qolaa (Solomon) /JU‘1 Klncr, P irates...
--------------- ^ipltchea. Oolaa 2; winning *̂̂ ”̂ *̂“ 14̂ 114110, Dodgers.
igan la the only one of w.*iPkopp; loping pltchfr. (.oIrp; 1 Dodeers. .
S S  wholly within the plr... Dennis. UrTlnaru’; acorer. 1

cheveque; time, 1:25.

Dodgers 
Wyrostek, Reds 
Dark. Giants..

.386 

.457 

.419
Lowrey. Cardinals. 294

122
144
132
91
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Silk City tomorrow night to gain 
a tie with Hamilton and the BA’s 
to get a shot at a playoff berth. A 
loss will eliminate them.

, Tripp turned a pretty miserable 
349 night iRto a hero’s role. The vet

eran second sacker, one of the t (y  
369 127 .344 1 hitters In the league, had ground

ed out weakly on three previous
359 120 .334 occasions and made two boots
417 134 .321 afield that led to a pair of runs
455 145 .319 for the Ridges. Tripp handled the

316 Aircraft nine In the absence of 
315 Coach Johnny Rosar.’
315 Errors played a big part in the 
310 Bcorlng with each nine making 

five miflcues. The Thread City had 
four errors In the second inning 
and PAW  put together four hits 
in the same frame to score four 
times and overcome a 2-0 lead held 
lit the time by the Ridges. An er
ror se4 up the winning run.

Bob Ertcaon went the distance 
tn get credit for the win while 
Boby Dunnack was the loser. 

lUdgea Score First 
The Ridges scored first when 

Jerry Ray and Del Dunnack 
singled In the first inning. Jerry 
and Ray were on second and fir.st 
with one down. An attempted 
pick-off at second saw both run
ners advance a base when Tripp 
lot the ball get away from him. 
Del's single brought both home.

Paul Cichon singled to center 
In the second and took the key
stone sack when Zeke Potter play
ed the ball badly. Bill Connelly 
lined a hit to. right acoring 
Cichon. w'ent to second on the 
throw to the plate, and when the 
hall got by Del. Connelly raced to 
third. Ed Buckie bent out an in
field hit as Connelly held third. On 
the hit and run. Bob Erteson dump
ed a single into short center. Con
nelly scored and Buckle came home 
when Potter heaved wild to third. 
Cronin’s single scored Ericson. 
making the score read 4-2. P A W .

Jerry and Del Dunnack singled 
In the third for a run scored by 
Jerry after he had stolen second 
to make It 4-3. It remained this 
way until the Airmen added a tally 
in the fifth on a walk to Johnny 
Ratngaj. a theft of second, and 
Jackie May’s double that bounced 
off Ray Dunnack's leg and rolled 
Into short left.

In the sixth Bob Dumas strolled 
with two outs ns did Ken W il
liams. Jerry Dunnack got his third 
hit. a single to right. It was sharp
ly hit and the runner at third was 
held up. Williams kept going 
around second and was trapped 
on the bnsepath but kept himself 
alive long enough for Dumas to 
cross the plate with the fourth 
marker. The Ridges tied It up with 
two outs in the seventh when Pot
ter was hit bv a pitched ball and 
stole second. Bob Dunnack ground
ed slowlv to third and bent It out. 
Cichon threw Into the dirt and the 
ball rolled Into foul territory. Be-

Hickman Prepares J)on H CouHI Yonks  ̂Out
Squad ITorsc O ff a Year Agi

Outfumbled

Pratt g Whitaey <•)
AB U H PO A E

Cronin, rf 
SatasaJ. cf 
Muy. lb 
Tripp. 2b 
B«*rRamini. 
Cichon. 3b 
Connelly, 
Buckle. U 
A-Wrlnn, . 
Aixlrewa. If 
Kricaon. p

Totals .

. » ......

. . . . •

1 . . » .
I  .  .  .

. .
. . . . .

«... *
. • . . . * .

. «
. . . . .

. *

4 1 1 0 0
3 1 0 0 0
3 0 2 7 1
4 0 1 2 1
3 0 0 10 0
3 1 1 2 4
3 1 1 0 3
2 1 1 0 1
1 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
3 1 1 0 0

— —
» 6 8 21 10
Ift)
.n R H PO A
3 0 0 2 0
4 2 3 1 1
3 1 1 1 2
4 0 *>* h 0
2 1 0 1 0
4 0 1 0 1
4 0 0 1 0
.2 0 0 7 0
1 1 0 2 3

— — —
27 5 7 3()x 7

1
0
2
0
1
1
0
0
n
0

Chicago, Aug. 14— — Coach 
Herman Hickman brought hla col
lege football All-SUrs here from 
their Dclafleld. Wls., training base 
today for a quick dress rehearsal 
before Friday night’s clash with 
the pro champion Cleveland 
Browns at Soldier Field.

Even as the All-Stars were un
veiled to Chicago fans at a Junior 
Chamber of Commerce luncheon 
prior to cavorting in game regalia 
under the Soldier Field arc-lights 
Hickman hinted he was fretUng 
over the * collegiate defense.

Right after this evening’s secret 
drill in Chicago’s huge lake front 
stadium, the All-Stars are to be 
whisked back to St. John s Mili
tary Academy at Delafleld for ta
pering o ff aeesions tomorrow and 
Thursday.

Hickman Isn’t placing too^much 
stock In reports from the Browns 
camp at Bowling Green, Ohio, that 
Otto Graham’s passing arm Is sore 
and that giant fullback Marlon 
Motley has two ailing knees.

“ We’d better be ready for both 
those boys,” grunted big Herman. 
“ I have a hunch they’ll get healthy
in ah awful hurry.”

Hickman’s defensive plans have 
been harrassed by injuries. Jim 
Staton. Wake Forest tackle, hurt 
lats Friday night, yesterday was 
reported suffering tom ligaments. 
Neither he nor husky Dick Stan- 
fel, who earlier suffered a similar 
injury, can play against the 
Browns.

That means heavier defensive 
work against the National Foot
ball League champs for such play
ers as North Carolina’s superb 
line-backer. Irv Holdash, and Dick 
Campbell, brilliant defensive half
back at Wyoming last season.

The weather yesterday slowed 
the All-Star workout. The morn
ing drill was halted after 15 min
utes and the players were sent in
doors for skull sessions. Damp,, 
chill weather also handicapped the 
afternoon scrimmage.

PhlUdelphla, Aug. 14 — W  —  ̂  
Don’t  count the New York Yu i* > 
keea out— ye t

Trite though the expression Is, 
lt*s true. The Tanks haven’t  ab
dicated the world chanmionship 
throne or given up the fight for 
the American League pennant de
spite their current slump. It's 
nothing that a UtUe better pitch
ing—particularly from an over
w ork ^  bullpen-^couldn't cure.

And Manager Casey Stengel, 
grladed veteran o f the baseball 
wars, agrees. He watched sadlv as 
PhUadclphla Athletics’ hitters, 
generally not a ferocious bunch, 
clubbed his pitchers for three 
straight v ic to iW  In two days: A  
total o f 46 hits and 32 nms.

The worst came last night a% 
the A*s pummeled four hurlers, 
starting with ace righthander Vic 
Raschl, for a total of 18 1llts.and 
a 16-8 triumph. I t  was the most 
runs and the most hits (In a nine- 
inning game) against the Yanks 
this year.

What’s more, it enabled the glee- i 
ful A ’s to take the series, three 
games to two, and knock the Yanks 
out o f a first place tie with the 
Cleveland Indians. The three losses 
put New York 2 ^  games behind 
leading Cleveland.

That’s really not as bad as It 
seems. Actually the Yanks were 
worse o ff on this same date (Aug. 
14) a year ago. Then they were 
tied for second with Cleveland, 
three games behind the Detroit 
Tigers. But the Yanks went on to 
win the pennant.

Failure of the Yankee bullpen, 
the relief pitchers, is the chief 
cause o f the current reverses.

Stengel doesn’t minimise the 
weakness. And he admits the situa
tion has him worried, since he can 
count on virtually no help from 
the New York farm clubs.

•'We’ve got to use what we’ve 
got,’’ Stengel says. **Raschi (with

a  16-7 record) has been wild in j  
last two starts but he. Kd Lopn» 
(15-6), Allle Reynolds (12-6), Tom 
Morgan (8-2) find Bob Kusavr 
(8-5) have been most effective.

Those are the Yankee starters. 
Alfter that—there's not much Joe 
Ostrowskl, Stubby Overmlre 
Frank Shea, A rt Schallock an< 
Bob Wiesler all have flopped r 
cently. In the last three gam< 
against the A ’s Stengel summon*
11 pitchers from the bullpen.

When Ed Ford was drafted af
ter last season’s play, the expertr* 
said the Yanks were sunk, coul 
never replace him. Ford, startinj 
late, had a 9-1 record. But Morga 
stepped in to fill Ford’s shoes ar 
the starter problem was solved. 

.But the great reliefer—the 
Page or Jim Kon.^tanty—is wha. 
the Yanks sorely need. Stenge 
hopes he may find him yet. ^

Sports Mirror
Today A Year Ago—Hen., 

Ransom won the Tam O’Shinte 
golf championship by thre, 
fltrokes in a playoff with Chid 
Harnert.

Fire Years Ago—Baseball Ciom 
missioner A. B. Chandler denic 
Mickey Owen’s petition for re-i 
statement to the majors. ai 
ruled .the Mexican League “ jum,. 
cr”  would have to serv ' out hi 
five year banishment.

Ten Years Ago— The New Yor 
Yankees took a doubleheader .ror 
tke Washing^ton Senators t 
stretch their American Leagu 
lead to 15t^ games.

Twenty Years Ago—Calumd 
Butler won the $50,921 Hamblcj 
tonlan trot classic at Goshen.

Yugoslavia has six province 
or “ people’s republics” .
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1

1

Wmtami. If ■
.1. Dunnack. 2b 
H. Dunnack, 3b 
D. Dunnack. c ,
1‘ott* r. cf .
B. Dunnack. p
PrlnKl<'. rf
Wadaworth, lb
Dumaa. as • • •

Total* .........  . .  ̂ -
.a-Slruck out for Buckir In 6tn. 
x-Two oulfl when winning run Hcorfd.

V. it ...................................  ™  1
Rldgea .......................... 201 I 5

Runa bUted In. Connelly. Erlcaon.
Cronin. May. Tripp. D. Dunnack (3)
two baac hits. May; stolen baaea
Cronin (2). Satagaj, J. Dunnack. lot
t«»r; double pla>a. Bcrgamlnl (una.R
alated); left on baaea. P. A W. 5
Rldgea 9; baaea on balla, Erlcaon 3
Dunnack 2; atrlkeouU. Erlcaon 7
DuifiiEck 5; hit by pitcher, by. Eric
aon (potter. R. Dunnack); umplraa
Toat. Ramadell.

fore May could, retrieve the ball, 
Potter had come aroupd to score.

An error at short on Cronin’s 
grounder set up the winning run. 
Cronin stole second and following 
an intentional walk to May, Tripp 
slapped his game winning hit.

Leading hitters for the night 
were Jerry and Del Dunnack and 
Jackie May. Ericson fanned seven 
and Dunnack five. Tt was Eric- 
son’s second \rin. He has lost none.
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¥ m  M tt ig llr  pkT LBSS  fo r  K rueger 
P i im t  .E x tr a «L i^ t  B ee r  than fo r  any 
^m n iu m -prioe  b ee r nationally adver* 
tfio tL  Y e t ,  K ru eger coata not a penny 
m ore  tfian “ regular-prioed”  b ee rs !

E ve ry  bottle, e v e ry  drop  o f K ru eger 
ia preoifiim -quality. A lw a ys  has b een ! 
B rew ed  w ith  2 extra, premium b rew - 
in C -a teps .C oarse  ta s te -e lem en ts  f i l 
tered  out at the start; and natural car- 
bonation fo r  natural l ife  and sparkle. 
G otnpare K ru eger light, m ellow  taste 
w ith  any b eer you  e v e r  drank, regard
less o f price. G e t K ru eger F inest Extra- 
L igh t to<by. W orth y  companion to 
K rueger C ream  A le  — a T R U E  ale.k

a. x tusesa  sssw ino  co., nsw abk . n . m2
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We've Got A  Way
With Shirts

4

A

Men’s shirts ffet expert and tender enre 
when they’re sent to NEW MODEL. 
Modem laundery machines handle them 
gently, launder them thoronghlye Expert 
finishers leave them wrinkle-free, nest 
and fresh. Next week use NEW MODELA

for your shirts.
* L *

THE TV SET YOUTE KEN WklTINB TOR AT k H tlK  Y(W
C M im m . LERnm n m e u r o e n sqimreimohnc-

NIK MAHORUIY nNBHED CMINET. FUa
FkCTORY WARRMITY.

Warranty

i.

4
\‘T , > V.* Fob

Your Roeoffdi Throogh Your Sof. AI SoH la Foelory sooko 
Llmltud Quantity. LS«*d Tonm.

THIS OFWS GOOD ONLY W H Sl STOCK LASTS

Ploys
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KRUEGER
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LO NEY’S RADIO
AN D

440 CENTEII STHKT

TELEVISION.

TnJPH O NI 2-1044

A 4̂ Limited” Speeding Toward Its Goal Penna ntyilld
Minoao Remains LSoitClforS Claim MattlwWS

THE

Herald Angle I • a .  .

By
E A R L  W . Y O S T

Sports Editor

The Man to Beat R o b b e d Title Bout

CamplnK Resuras
During the hot and humid Aug- 

dsys there Is nothing as re
freshing as a dip Into the waters 
st the shore. Last weekend the 
^rrlter enjoyed the cool waters and 
ireeze at Hammonasset Beach

f̂ nd found that the short term 
Lsamping sites were occupied by 
lieveral Manchesterites. plus sev- 

men well-known on. the Nut-

* the tent as the gtria were sleeping 
and the girls cried out for help. All

Chicago, Aug. 14— ( ^ —Orestes
Mlnoao of the Chicago White Sox
Is sUU^the hitter to beat in the 
American League batting race.

Although the fleet Cuban Ne
gro flumped two points last week 
to .342 ^ îth nine hits in 29 tripa, 
he remained eight points ahead of

Pluyii Tonight Bob Feller Celebrates L

for their experience.
Towering QsOrge Demko, a cen

ter with last season’s freshman 
basketball team at UConn, and 
Nino Petrlcca, a pitcher with the 
past spring’s freshman nine at 
UConn, were overnight campers. 
Wonder how that six foot, six 
Inch Demko ever gets Into a cot? 
George reports Ou(t he haa been

fineg sports scene.
For the second consecutive year,

3ur neighbor in the short term i tcamntes has been Lee Golem- 
was Forrest “ Butch” Jordan j bjevvskl. Lee performed with Man-

survived, however, none the worse injured Ferris Fain of
‘ phla, who had an unchanged .334. 

Among Mlnoso’s active pui-suers

I playing summer basketball tn 
East Hartford and one of his

md his family. Jordan Is football 
line coach at the University of 
::onnecticut. The powerfully-built 
Jordan has the physique of a pro
fessional wrestler.

Howard Brown, athletic director 
luid athletic coach at Suffield High 
ind Mrs. Brown were also camp- 
5rs. The Browms slopped by one 
tftemoon for a. few minute chat.

Howard Roy, the “ go-getter* 
I'presldent of the Manchester Divl- 
»ion of the Connecticut Sports- 
Ptien’s Association a few years 
Ago, was a nearby neighbor. Roy 

ed as prexy of the sportsmen’s 
'oup when over 2,000 raember- 
ilps were attained and during 
e time that the club ranked first 
,ong the active groups in New 

Ingland both in membership and 
'Activities.

A  visitor at the Jordans Satur- 
lay was Art Valpey and his fam* 

Ij ly. Art is hea<i football man at 
itfconn. He brought alonp hla two 
month old dachshund and as thq 
Jordans had two cats, there was 
['\\xiie a friendly “ feud” for the 
ipotlight. There were no casualties 
Jthough the cats created quite a 

i’acetie” one night when they went 
but moth hunting and nearly 
•cared two young girls out of their 
•leeping bags. The cats Jumped on

Deaths Last Night
B y T h e  Associated  Press
East Stroudsburg. Pa.—William 

F. Kenny. 83 wealthy New York 
I'puil^ng contractor gnd boyhood 
friend of the late Gov. Alfred E. 
[’Smith. He lived at Palm Beach, 
^ a „  but had been vaactioning in 
^Pennsylvania’a Pocono Mountains.

A tlan ta-D r. James Edgar 
iPauUin. 70. Atlanta physician who 
,*tend the late President Franklyn

Chester In the Eastern league last 
season.

Joe Lovett, head coach of the 
Little League Yankees last sum
mer, was seen on the-boardwalk 
Sunday. Joe took to the shore to 
e.scape the heat back home.

Neighbor Ed Klatt also motored
down for one day.

Guess 1 can stand two more 
w'eeks of this Manchester humid
ity before taking o ff again for a 
few days at Hammonasset Beach.

Shots Here aad There
Friday night’s football game In 

Chicago between the College All 
Stars and the Cleveland Browns , 
will be televised over (Channel Six 
at 9:30 p. m. . . . Third baseman 
Grady Hatton of the Cincinnati .
Reds has suffered a fractured 1 
thumb and will be out for several 
weeks. Hatton was injured in a 
game agalnat the Cards . . . Jer
sey Joe Walcott will aer\e as 
guest referee Monday night at the } 
Waterbury' arena when Johnny 
Saxton meets Tommy Clarlo . . .
Irv Noren. hard-hitting Washing
ton outfielder has been lost for 
the balance of the season. Itv suf
fered a fractured jaw w'hcn struck 
by a thrown ball against the Red 
Sox. Noren was sliding head first 
into second base w'hen catcher 
Aaron Robinson's throw struck 
him In the face. Noren also lost 

I four front teeth . . . The Conecti- 
I cut Alley Operators Association 
I will honor Nick Tronsky on Au
gust 22 tn Milford. Harry Peters | 
of Bri.stol and Tron.sky, a New , scrODton 
Britain re.sident, haa been ranked 
the No. 1 and No, 2 duck pin 
bowiers in the nation by the Na
tional Bowling Congress . . . Ber- 
nie Masterson, former Nebro.ska 
and pro back, has been named 
head football coach at Lewis Col
lege in Lockport, Illinois . . . The 
Philadelphia Phillies have optioned

ig
cloaeat through Sunday’s play was 
Detroit’s George Kell with .331.

Bobby Avila of Cleveland moved 
into the fourth spot with .327, one 
point ahead o f Boston’s Ted W il
liams. Gil Coan of Washington, 
fourth last week, continued hts 
■lump—4lropplng nine points to a 
sixth-spot .322.

Other leaders were Gil McDou- 
gald of New York, .310: Nellie 
Fox, Chicago, .309; Dorn DtMag- 
glo, Boston. .304: and Johnny 
Peskv. Boston, .302.

The leaders through Sunday:
(250) or more times at bat).

a b  H Pet 
Minoso. Chicago . .395 135 .342
Fain. Philadelphia 293 98
Kell, Detroit ..........408 135
Avila, Cleveland ..367 120
Williams, Boston . 386 126
Coan, Washington 379 122
McDougald. N. Y. 258 80
Fox. Chicago ........434 134
D. DIMaggio. Bo.s. 474 144
Peskv. Boston . . .  315 95

Washington. Aug. 14.—(jP»— 
Harry (K id ) Matthews and not 
‘Trisk’* Bob Murphy ought to be 
fighting Joey Maxim for the light- 
heavyweight championship Aug. 
22. two senators said yesterday.

They made ihe * statement aa 
they offered a resolution calling 
for a Congressional probe of the 
professional boxing game, and 
particularly of the International
Boxing Club.

“ It goes without saying,”  he 
added, “ and I think tt is commpni 
knowledge, that the International i 
Boxing Club is a closed corpora-1 
lion which governs and controls 
the professional boxing business 
m most every major city in the 
United States. '

( ’aln. in addition to citing that 
ca.se. said Archie Moore of Mis
souri was another example of “ an 
outstanding challenger for the

Matthews, an Idaho boy now j light-heavyweight title who has

.334

.331

.327

.326

.322

.310

.309

.304

.302

fighting out of Seattle, decisloned 
Murphv In m New York fight last 
March 2: Both Senators W'elker 
(R.. Ida ), and Cain iR.. W’ash.), 
said the \ictor>' was declalvc, and 
that the winner had been ffOBi- 
ised a crack at Maxim for the 
w'orld's title.

Instead, they said, Matthews 
w'as returned to the small-time 
and Murphy was given ^ go 
against Jake La5Iotta as a pre- 
llmlnar>' to the Maxim fight.

That, said Welker, was a move 
of the International Boxing Club.

been denied the opportunity- to 
tight for the championship of his 
class.'

Calls for* similar inquiries al
ready have been sounded by Rep
resentative Clemente iD., N. Y ,), 
and Senator Magnuaon (D.. 
Wash.).

A House committee ia delving 
into prvtfeaaional basebalt. and a 
call for abolition of intercollegiate 
football in service institutions has 
been voiced by Senators Benton 
(D.. Conn,), and Fulbnght iD.. 
Ark.).
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Night” Tvith Victory
Stretch W inning Streak 

To  11 Straight; A^b 
Bomhard Yankti, 164);
Dofigerfl Beat Bravefi

By Jog Relohler
AsGocteted Preaa Sports Writer 
CJevelsnd's onruahing Indiana 

continue to whiz by all opposition 
aa the “ Ix»pez Limited" speeds j credited with his 18th vlctocV

the Brooklyn P o d g ra  n 
tory over Boston’s BrnYM 
their 12W firat plaoa nfirgln 
tact. The numor<:yp Now J 
GlanU won thstr ih liil stratglK 
from Philadelphla’a Phlla, 8-0.

Cincinnati swept a aonbUhaa^ 
er from Pittsburgh, 3-0 an<i 7-1 
while Chicago's Cuba upset the Bt. 
Louis Cardinals, 6-8. ^

Hodges' homer was hla 38rd ^  
the season and the 100th Of his 
big league career. Carl Eriklnp

Jimmy Taylor
Husky Jimmy Taylor will he in 

action With the First Natirmnl 
Bank tonight against the East 
Unrtford Board of Tinde in thr 
Little League Alumni playofl 
gnme at Hsil High's field In West

steadily toward its deellnation — 
pennantville.

No wonder the Indiana, led by 
Manager AI Lopez, are talking 
pennant today They never were 
ao well off.

The Tribe won again last night, 
defeating Detroit. 2-1. Here la 
what Ihe victory meant to the In
diana

It increajied their firat place 
margin over the rumierup New 
York Yankea?. in the American^  ' T ’— 1 1 O  K»ime at Hsll High's field In West ; Yanue<Lv in the AmericanGroves Irounce Club imtu...... o

TiV Curtains fo r  Lead
Biandinga

Paris Curtain 
Garden Grove 
Silk City . . . .  
Army H- Navy 
Green Manor

. 4 « . . ■ . .
444444444

4 4 4 4 • • . • .
. . . .  444444

...4444*4

W. L
. P 6
. 6 6
. 9 7
4 7 9
. 5 11

%>i«ordRy*R BoteltR 
KRttrra

WilJlRmsrnrt 7-4 Horlford
Barr#* 1-5. Blnghamioji 

KlinirR 5. Alhany 4.
Schenectady 1-4, Scranton 0-5.

Amerlraa
PhllsdelphlR 16. New York 8. 
Cleveland 2. Detroit 1.
(Only, samea ach*'duled).

National
Nem- York 5, rhlladeiphla 1. 
Brooklyn 7. Bostoti 6. 
Ctnclnnatl 2-7. Plttsburfh 0-1, 
Chlcag'̂  6 9i Lnuia I.,

0 9.

\V Ik<**-Barr̂

Elmira . . .
Schenectady
Binghamton
Willlamaport
Albany

*P, Rooaevelt in his final illness. He , 
was a past president of the-Amen- ■ 
:an Medical association.

New York—Arthur Margetson, 
54, English actor well known to 
American audiences, died in Lon- 
ion.

Vevay. Ind.—Samuel Woodflll, 
58, one of the outstanding heroes 
j f  World War I. He won the Medal 
) f  Honor for leading an attack 
near Cunel, France. Oct, 12, 1918.

D ei Moines—Oscar Anderson. 
79, low e State budget director 
from 1929 to 1933.

L m  Vagas. Nev.—Louik Stand- 
sh Eaton. 36, former professional 
football player who played with 
the New York Giants in 1945.

Brooklyn 
N^w York 
Philadelpm 
St. Loula 
Boston . . .

. . . Ailing Bobby Doerr haa been I S!*!̂ !*!"*** 
left in Boston by the Red Sox who ! pitubursh 
start a long road trip tonight i 
against the Athletics in Philadel
phia. Doerr has been bothered by a 
bad back during the past month 
. . . Gene Conley won his 18th 
game for the Hartford (Chiefs last 
night against Williamsport.

n^v^uiid 
N^w York 
Boaton . .. . 
Chicago ... 
Detroit 
Waahlngtoj)

1 St Loui*
Moi Stars

MeadlBg* 1
ERttara

\v I. Pit GBL
.......  67 4! .620

.......... 6.3 45 .553 4
46 .566 6

.44..... 5̂6 50 .533 10
A* 52 .523 10 »j

.......... 56 .451 15’a
....... 4 > 87 .374 26';

, , .Vi 73 .324 32
NitioREl

. . 72 :i6 .6*i7
...........  62 :.i .549 12‘,
....... ;. 57 55 .509 17

a........ 53 .495 18̂=
.....a... ' 57 .467 2D,
• a ....... . î1 53 .464 on
............ iS .59 .449 2;('j

43 67 .402 29
Amrrlran

7n :{9 642
............  6h 42 .615 * a
•..••a.•. 60 4.5 ..591 5’ i
...........  60 :.() 545 lOVj
• ,••....4 a*)! - ̂  .»< .472 1ft',

........ 4r K2 431 2.3
1 .......... 44 89 ,3H9 25

34 75
To4*>‘* OEmf**

.312 36

Eastern

•Jfwsf” For 
Juniors

Batting: Gll Hodges. Dodgers— 
honiered with two on In the eighth 
Inning to give Brooklyn a 7-6 vic
tory over Boston.

Pitching: Bob Feller. Indians - 
Doled out seven hits as Cleveland 
nipped Detroit, 2-1, for his 19th 
victory against four defeats.

//'te'-*> ^
i .1̂V,.

. Beguiling 
Butterfly Apron

f

t ».

‘N-

K45
iy11-10 •

By Sue Bofsett
An ImporUnt outfit In a Junior 

Itardrobe — fitted jumperi and 
ilouae set to mix or matc)i*wlth
imilgr wardrobe Itema, And Ulxaa
jitable for.dtffetent occaaloiu — 
ampui or date wear depending on

Pattern No. 8646 is a aew-rite 
^rforated pattern for sizes 11. 12. 
3, 14. 16 and 18. Size 12, jumper, 

ards of 35 or 39-inch; blouse, 
yards.

Hartford at WllUamfpprt.
Albany at Elmira.
Wilkes-Barre tt BlnRhamt^n
Scranton at Scluineciady.

Natloual
Brooklyn at N*‘w York jnlghU-R*^ 

(l5-2’i V* Hearn UO-7) or Koslo l6-9>.
Philadelphia at Boiton ;night) ~  

Roberta (16-8) vt NIchola (S-S).
Chicago St St. Louis (night)—McLiah 

(S-6) %’■ Chambera (8-10).
Avoriesa

Detroit St Clevelsnd—Hutchinson i8- 
6) vs Lemon

New York kt Washington (night) — 
Lopat (15-6) va Porterfield (4-4).

Boston St Philsdslphls (night) — 
licDsrmott (7-6) or Klely (»-3) vs 
ZoMsk (3-7).

Only gsmes scheduled.

With but one game remaining
in the Rec Softball League, the
Garden Grove (Caterers and Pari" 
Curtain are still tied for fir.U 
place honors. The Caterers went 
into a first place tie with Paris 
Curtain after taking an I t  to 2 
decision from the Army and Navy 
Club last night at (barter Oak. 
Friday night the Grove and Cur
tain nines roimd out the regular 
season's schedule with a contest 
at (Tharter Oak. Both teams will 
go into the game with Identical 
records of nine wins and six 
losses and a victory for either 
cl\ib means first place.

In last night's contest the Urt- 
terers poured on the steam to 
come from behind and down the 

, Army and Navy Vets by a nine- 
run margin. T^e Veterans took | 
an early 2 to 0 lead with two tal- , 
lies in the first frame, but single 
runs in the first three innings 
gave the Grove a slender 3 to 2 
lead.

Johnny Lupe led the Grove as 
they scored six times in the 
fourth frame, hammering out a 
grand slam home- to ritrht centei 
TVie f'iiterers added; two mo e 
I uiH in the seventh frame to a.s- 
sure themselves of the win.

Jimmy Minicucci belted out a 
double and trinte in four trips to 
the plate while Pete Acet^ col
lected two doubles in addition to 
pitching an effeetive six-hit game.

Wednesday the Rec Leapue 
playoffs will get under way with 

I the Arrtiv and Navy maetlng 
Green Manor. Game time Is 
6:15.

(i rntr < 11)
AB H

Minicucci. (7 ntilcor* (3>. Galil. Lup̂  
).5i. to-e-baae hit*. B Ahc*t. MUilcu<- 
ct, A»'#*t«» i2i; three-baa  ̂ hit*. Minicuc
ci; honiF* run*. Lup .̂ dr>ubl* play* (N. 
Paganl-gui4KUi) (N. raganl unas!U*t-
ed); left .>n t>aM̂*. Orovi* »5». A. A N 
(5); haar* on hall* Atrto (4i. !■:
Moore ;4i. *trik<*oii'.* Aceto mill
pUche*. Ai^to (1). E. Moore ;1). pa»* 
rd ball*. Allctl. umplir, finoo . *< -i 
er, Dav.

One loss will eliminate a team.
Other members of the Bank

ers include Carl Silver. Bnb Buck- 
lev Norm Vittner. Ken Irish. 
Jackie Hedlun*!. .Mike Esiavich. 
Carl Starin and Jones.

the 
ight

League Leaders
B y T h e  A su odated  Press

National Leagae
BKtting «l»a*ei. on 250 t'- 
Mu)»ial St. l.oul* 

i ’ liilatb'lphia. .248.
' Iturj* Kiner, Pittsburgh 
' Brooklyn. 91.

Runa baMod tn—Inin.
86. Siitdcr. Brookl\n 82

lilt* -  Aahburn. Phlladelpht 
I Kunlln. Brortklvn. 147

I>ou)*l'‘ J' Klui*eT\*ki. C*»»*cinu*M 2T 
\\jr<.*l*k rim-MiiiAtl. Dark .N>w 
V..rk; B^ll. 1*itt*l»urgli 26 

Trtplea—Mu»lal. 8l. Loul* and B. ll,
Pitt.-'ljurgh. 9.

Home runa— Hedge*. Brooklyn. 33. i ^vhile catTV ing  e m p ty  soda bot- 
Kln*r ntlahurgh. 31.

8t> len barrs—.Iclhroe, Boat »n

nc" at h.il) 
A'hburii.

9.1 H-»«1gr̂ . 

New York,

16.1

Etnie Johnson picked up two 
mote wins f'T  tlu* .Milwaukee 
Biewrr.s m the Ainericsn Associa
tion last week and now sporLs a 
12 and 2 won and Ifias record. 
Ernie downed Columbus. 8 to 1, 
allowing three hits, and thumped 
Louisville H to 3 on five hits riie 
big righlh ander ha.s coppe<l e glit 
.stiaight drii.* îons in his bid for a
berth with the Boston Braves..

Eddie Wojcik. first aaoker with 
the Klral National Bank entry in 
the Alumni Little Leasue. ju lfned 
injuries re»*ently m a bicycle ac(i- 
dcnl and will be i>ut for the lialam e 
of the season. Eddie fell off a bike

O ' ,

i b ' C  : * i >  >T’ *  I

Bror*kly«i.

342 Filn

\\ lUiainH

N. Fagani. «* 
•Mmlcuccj. r( . 
Gentllcore. lb 
Quaglla. lb .
Oalli. cf .....
B Pagan!, cf 
August, c . . 
Puizo. c ... 
F. .\ĉ to. T» . 
R. AUczl. 2h . 
Smith. 2h ... 
Rlvosa. If . 
Lupo. 3b ..

...
......

...

......
..

...
........
......

..... .....
.... ..

4
4
.3
1
8
1
1
1
4
3 
1 
1
4

1
1
0
0
0
0
f)
0
.1
1
1
1
1

ToUla ...............  33 M
Army S Nav.v (?)

1 PO 5 E
1 4 1 12 1 0 ‘>1m 1 0 0
0 1 0 0
0 1 1 0
0 0 0 0
0 2 0 0 '
0 .3 0 0

0 0 0 '
0 2 0  ̂t1 0 ft 0
4 4 0 ft
1 2 1 1

9 21 3 1

A*)ii'ut «i. I’Mlail'-lph n 
rucllllig I bust'd oil

Brooklyn. 15-2. .882.
Si. Loul*. 8-2. .800.

KtnkeouU N»'wcomb#.
119, Ppahn. Boston 108.

Atncrican I.rago*
Bi'llng-MtP'^*". rhIciigA.

PhlUd'lphla, .194
liin.H 'tii.u.* '. rinc**", 9"

BoStnti. hH.
Kun* baU»-d In \\ ilUftin*

ST. Z<*rnl«l, PluladelphU. 92 
Hit*—DIMaggio. Boston. 144 

('liH U'ji-, ami Kell. Detroit 11.5 
Duuhlca—Nom». Waj*huiSlot

, MsKgio. Boalon. '28.
Ti MinnH'., t'hl«

' t'h\< ago and Coai*. \V**hn.;:t.'n. 8. 
ll.-imo run*—Zcrmal Phtladrlphik. 24; 

William*. Boston. 23.
I Mlnoio. Chicago. 19.

Stolen base* — Buihv, Chicago 
Pitching -  Feller, ('leveland 19-4. 

826; Morgan Ncm York. 8-2 8i)0.
Strikeout*-- Rawhl. N>w Yoik. M19.

ties and suffered a <leep laceration 
in the a-m and rhrvt Nine slilch s 
were talion to iioi+> the wornds.

B' >*1 •>!

M tno.so.

11 D

n. K<x

Fifhta Monday M fh t

San Francisco— Grant Butcher.
188. San Francisco, outpointed 
Andy. Walker, 195. San Francisco | vijth two rlrcult clouts

Billy Thornton carded a 73 yer- 
lerilay in the qualifying round o( 
the S Junioi Chamber of Com
mon e .'ii'lii.nal Junior 
Tmiiuanuni at iJuilU’.m, N (* 'Ilu* 
lo. al y»»utli \n capla n o.' tin j»rven 
man ('onnecin ut miry. Tb ■ limil 
included 210 players.

Tonlcht the We. t̂ Poles will 
face the Legion al 6 otlcn.k at 
Mt. Neho in a Km Litci mediate 
Leagu? ba eball game. Wednesday 
night the Baroius meet the. Wo.sl 
Sidea The Cavaliers snd Barons 
pl.^y Friday night AM games will | 
he played a* Mt. Nebo.

Steve OMiper s hoiii.' run la >1 ! 
night for the lied Sox in the Lil-^ 
tie League was his second of the 
seaoon. Big Coop is now tied wUh 
Norm Hohenthal of the Y^nke'?* 
in the homer department. each

Spot Is Schedule
Tonlgllt

Yanka v§. Card*—Memorial at
g •

Dye A  Finish va. Indies—Menw- 
rial at 6.

North MethodisU ya. South 
Methodlata—Robertson at 6. ,

Wednesday. Aagust 16 
Rldgea .va. Silk City, 6—Oval. 
Broad Goods va; Pioneer, 6—‘Me

morial. p.
Second Congoa va. Army, 6— 

RoberlJon.
Thuroda^, Aogvat 16 

Cards vs. Dodgers, 6— Memorial.
Friday, Angnst 17 .

BA ’s va. Hamilton, 6— Oval. 
Ziona va. 8t. James, 6—Robart- 

aon. 1

Smyth, rf .. 
Optlich. 3b 
Hennequln. lb 
If. Moore, a* 
E. Moore, p 
Shield*. If 
Georgetti. 2b 
Lebiecz. cf 
R Alleil. e

4 4 4 4 4.
.,,,,1,4.4

,4444.44
.,*..4..444

.,444444.4
4 » ► . 4 4 4 4
44..4...

1
4

a
2
2o
3
3

1
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

1
1
1
I
0
0
0
1
1

3
0
9
1
1
3
1
3
1

0
1
1
ft
2
1'
0
0
0

1
0
1
1
1
0
1
0
Q

( 12 ) .
Philadelphia — Joe Glardello. 

154 >i, Phldadelphia, outpointed 
Otta Orahoxn, 160, Philadelphia 
( 8).

Newark. N. J.-Ralph Giordano. 
139, New'ark, outpointed Basil 
Marie. 1 3 4 Philadelphia (8 ).

Manny Solouiyn^hiaimgei of 
the Little Leaguj* Dodgers, ptvt- 
carda from K i^p to  Lodge. Lovell 
Village. Maine. “ A lot of fish in this 
lake.” Solomon is vaeationing at 

i the Maine resort.

a* Philadelphia ahellacked 
Brunxltes for the third ati
lime, 16-8,

U plretchcd the Tribe's winning 
streak to 11 straight, only two 
short of the club's all-time record 
of 13 acroirplished tn 1942. ,

It marked the 19th triumph fo r ' 
Bob F'eller, who cclehrnled a 
“night ’ In his honor by limiting 
the Tigers lo seven hits

U vviis the eight)! cons<'cuUve 
complete job by a Cleveland hurl- 
cr and it was the I2th straight 
game the Indians held their op- 
poalUon to four or less runa. It 
also was (Cleveland’s Mth win in 

, 15 merUngs with Detroit.
"W e re or our way," said Lopez.

“ I don't ace how anyone Can atop 
us now.

“ If we ran build up a lead of five 
games during our (<mnng home 
Blny against tlic East, were In. 
We re gelling great pitching ami 
timely hitting, Ray Boone and 
Bobby Avila have been splendid 
at rhort an<l second and Al Rosen 
has Ixen lirlping up V8ith thoj'e 
home runs"

Homer The Ihflfereiice 
It vvas s homer by Rosen his 

20th that proved the difference ■ 
last night It come in the fourth I 
inning and snapped a scoreless * 
duel between Keller and Marlin j 
Stuart A IVtm it error-, Keller's ' 
bloop Singh a sarTinre and Avila’s \ 
fly gave (Tvelan<l an unearixed 
lUM m the fifth. Singles hy Jerry 
Priddy and UuU Kryhoski and 
O o ir e  Kell's foneout produced 
t'le q'lrei M’M in the eighth,

’ Wr ir Ir the l»r-t .‘̂ hapenif the 
seiAson. " H,*ui l^opez ‘This is a 
bnui.ce-back cUib We proved it 
when after dropping those first 
two in New York, we came ba;k to 
win the ne t one and follow d willi 
two out of three vn lories in Bos
ton 0^

“'rhal w'as’the turning point for
us "

IMilladelphia raked four New 
Vorkthuckers for IS hits - its sea
son high and scored in aH but 
the first and eighth innlngv Catch
er Joe Tipton got four hits and 
drove in three runs. Elmer Valo 
also made four hits and drove in 
two. Morrle Martin won hU 
sev'enth game. Vic Raachl started 
for the Yo* kces but Joe Ostrow- 

I ski was charged with the loss.
In the last three games, the 

Athletics have bombarded 11 
Yankee pitchers for 32 runs and 
46 hits. Whew.

A Ihrec-run homer by Oil 
Hodge.s in the eighth inning gave

but needed relief from Clyde KiOJf
in the ninth.

Whitcy Lockman erockod 9 
threc-run homer In the first li^ 
nlng o ff Bubba Church and that 
was all Larry Jansen needed t,6 
record his 15th triumph for the 
Giants. k

The cubs blasted Dick Bokcl- 
man for five runs In the lecond 
inning to ruin the rookie's ‘ firat 
big league start. Hansom Jackson 
collected three hits and sgOrod 
twice. Htan Muslal’s 300th big 
leaguer homer went to waste for 
the Cards.

Howie p'ox blanked the Hues on 
five hits in the opener’ and helped 
his cause wMth a homer. E^*ell 

i Blackwell ha<l a onc-hlttrr unt’ l 
the ninth of the nightcap. It win 
Blackie's 12th win.

Boston. VC â.shlngton, 8t. Louis 
and (Chicago in the American 
League were not scheduled.

SHOi REPPIR

UIHILE UUJRIT

.imei FkMii I Aval

Specials
$1189

$1295

$1668

$1025
$1589

$1895

)0 5Otsl* ....4..44444»V 74 3 • 21
Grove ........................ IH 800 3—11
A. a N........................  300 000 0— 2

Run* b»tted In. Heniiequin. K. Moore.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO . ,  Inc.
311 MAIN STREET
P H O N E  6 8 7 4  - 6 2 9 2

W ANTED
Cl«an 1940 and 1941

Chevrolets

Car Repairs
ON TIME PAYMENTS

J
A
R
V

5 4 7 S s

W HAT8THE RBAL FRIOB 
ON TOVm BOCSBT

Yon’ll find oar coropateat 
•pproitera well goaliftod to 
lielp you.

Hemeraber, thare to maker 
any obllgattoa when ym  cull

JARVIS REALTY
4110

Clarke Motors
' BROAD STREET thof* r#pol» mod* s e tt b«for« Hi*y becem*

Ym  lock Hw r»o4ly m » I i7 TIi* *  \fnf Sriv* te f *W ffTM

59 Chavrolot
2-DOOR 8ED.XN.

48 Packard
2-i>noii stn.AN.

37 Plymouth
l-DOOR REDAN.

50 Packard
4-DOOll Bt.XCK.

47 Morcury
cu  n roiTR.

49 Packard
U K E  NEW.

50 DeSoto
CLUB COUPE.

40 Packard
COUPE.

48 Chsvrolat
4-DOOK SEDAN.

48 Packard
OONVERTIBLE.

48 Oldsmobito 1$U29
4-DOOR HYDRAMATIO.

50GlM¥rol«t ,1399
S.DOOR. RADIO. REATEB.

35 Ghsvrolst
i^DOOR.

41 Paskard 11795
STATION WAGON.

59 Olds
HARDTOP.

41 Stadabakar $1999
CLUB OOUPB*

49 Piyaiaatii
CLUB OOrPH.

$1125
$1429

12395

$1499

GUARANTEED
WATCH

R E P A I R I N G

For thia pattefO owd SOc III 
Ina, your noma* addresa, size de- 
red, and the pattern number to 
ue Bumatt, The MancheaUr'Bve* 
mg Herald, U50 Ave. AmerieM*
lew York -
The Fall and Winter issue of
ashion is Just whet you’ve been 
'altine for-^a rompleje guide. In cinatir\g designs, 
lanning a vveawibla wi'̂ h^obe foeUipns and special 
newwoson! Gift paltema print-, f Pluo- 
Instde; *-9l6 centte

By Mro. Ab m  Ce/bat
Tou'U look lovely oa you flit 

about your household chorea in 
thia butterfly trimmed apron, Thia 
ieaay-to«sew charmer to oet^ff 
^ith frilly ruffles and on embroid
ered butterfly pocket and sporta 
a handy potholder tp match.

Pattern No. 5476 contains tiaaut 
pattern, material requirements, 
sevying dii'ectlons, hot iron trans
fer for pocket and potholder, 
stitch iUuktrationa and flhishing 
AirocUons.

Send 25e In coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to Anne Oihot*. Monehester Her
ald, U80 Ave American New 
Toth 19, N. T.

Needlework fana-*-AHne Cabot’s 
big album is here. Dozens of fas
cinating designs, gifts, decora-1 * gel MAIN AT

features - • • i ( Acmes Fmm Ht. Jan^R*s Church) 
r Piuo. 4 g^ft patterns and direc-. JEWBLICHB
I tloner-35 oe»ta*'— ....... — i

Cwtw'f at 311 Mcrin Strtot and moka Btra*g*HnaH
your* cor lopoliad on aw coavoolaaf Tloia

PoyoMOt
P4GKARI

CHtVaOUT TRUCKS
$1599PULL

L ore

All Watch 
RIpainArc 

Tested On The
WATCH MASTER

GAUDET 1 Tha W. G. .Glaaaay Ga*
8M NO. MAIN ST. TEf. 1̂48

/ c H f  VROLET/ IP.
1

Brunner's
Si* B AST CENTIR nr.

w * 4. A n  r a ,  T Z  •

I .  r-
r'.y
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C L A 8 8 in U >  ADVT.
iS o T . B O U R 8
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Alt— obUo R*** *
Of JMIMOMLJ! U  Club coup*, 

radto, hMUr. hydramatlc, vtry 
neat car, immaculate condition. 
Better deala at Douglaa Motora, 
3S3 Main ___________________

DO YOU KNOW W HAT 
HAS HAPPENED?

****  A. M. •• 4 JlpQi j j g gay we have the best
I UB^ care in town. Reason— 
-  we’re trading high on clean 

d mon'tha* oW taa Qmt- towards a new Dodge or
man Shepherd pup. No ooUar. pĵ ^̂ ynouth car, 
fmdw pleaae call 2-9574.

(Our Cars Are Priced To Sell) 

Low Cost Finance— 4% Rate

HusIs m s  O ffa rs i M  Help W sstsS— ra a m s
O s r S m ~ S i

PrsiBCIs
O s ir y

Rfva  DRIVINO School 
Maacheater'a oldest A.A.A. type 
dual controls. Hundred* o f aatla- 
Sed atudenU. Day and evening 
appolntxnenti. 3-2245.

CHRISTOPHER ROBIN Nur»eiy 
school re-opena September 10th, 
Children SVfc to 5 yeara. Houre 
t  to 11:80 a. m. Mra. D. U  Bal- 
Urd, director. 79 Lakewood Or- 
cle South. Phone 2-1696.

Ptrsofiaii

>

• V

•V A
A s

I
■«  ̂

l ' > u

\ •* 
h .  • >

I*
ft.

TH E  PROSPECTT Hill School for 
young children re-opena Monday 
^ptember 10. Pre-Klndergartcn, 
Itodergarten. Monday through 
Friday Tranaportatlon furnish
ed. Mrs. Lela Tybiir. director. 
Phone 4267. __________

DRIVING Instructions in dual 
controlled car. given by appoint
ment. Call Manchester Driving 
Academy. 2-4081. _______

b u n d  Veteran would like ride 
from East Hartford to Arrow. 
Hart A  Hegeman. Tel. Hartford
a-5211. ____________

W AN TE D —Ride to Aircraft from 
vicinity of Drive D and Weat 
Center street 7:00 to 8:30 shift. 
Oall 7981.

SOLIMENE, Inc.

Dodge and Plymouth Cars
Also

Dodge Job Rated Trucks

634 Center Street 
Telephone 5101 or 5102

Open Evenings Until 9 :30 p.m.
1946 CHEVTIOLET Club coupe, 
excellent condition. 1947 Chevro
let 8-4 ton pick-up truck. Two 
o f the best buys. Clarke Motor 
Sales. 301 Broao atreet. Open 
evenings.

1949 MERCTTtY Radio, heater, 
(rood condition, $1.4.*)0. Phone 2- 
3700. 153 Middle Turnpike Went.

P iXK )R  PROBLJIf J l  aolvad wtUt 
tlnolaum, asphajh Ula oounlar. 
Expert WOT. jsnahip, fre t aaU- 
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Oak street Phone 3-1041.

TTPEW .RITERS and adding ma- 
chinee* sold, rented, repaired 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
rates. Guaranteed work. Office 
supplies.' Friendly Typewriter 
Service. 1205 Main street. East 
HartfoM. Tel. 8-B7S4.

d o o r s  OPENED, keys atted. 
copied, vacuum cleanera, Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers, etc put Into con
dition for coming needs. Braith- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.________

COM PLETE Repairs by Stuart R. 
Wolcott on washing marfilnes. 
vacuum cleaners, motors, small 
appliances. Free pick-up and de
livery. A-1 repair, sales. 180 
Main. Phone 8697.

TT9X8T • CA8HHIR. Exparianca 
not naceasary. W ill train. Apply 
in person, 881 Main streat.

N A JTO N A L  Organisation needs 
aervlcea o f female clerical halp, 
between ag . oi 18 - 80 preferred. 
Shorthand necessary. Small o f
fice. at present 4 femala em
ployee#. Oongenial .atmosphere, 
paid vacations. Not a war creat
ed job. Salary commensurate 
aith experience. Experience not 
necessary. W rite ‘ ‘Office Clerk,” 
Station A, Box R, Hartford, COnn.

TW O  W OM EN for general laun
dry work. Apply in person. New 
Moitel Laundry, 73 Summit 
street.

YOUNG W OM AN, full time, for 
xenera! drug store operation. No 
nights, no Sundays. Driver's 
license necessary. Apply In per
son. 459 Hartford Road.

Help WaBU i — M i lt  86
WAin m >—Mtna to ahlagla large 
old house. We have staging, an- 
phalt ahtnglaa. flaaiilng and roof tOUATOES. 10c pound. 57 Flor- 
brackets. Write Box P. Herald. I ence Stroet.

for SaleMaehificry aad Toala ____________
^ I g b MKNT lUXERa, bale wtre,|BOLTO NOTCH Homea 

garden tractors, spreaders, ^ows, 1 trally located, dose to new

TRUCK Driver's helper.. Apply 
shipping clerk. Watkin's Bros., 
Inc., 985 Main street.

HoitaclNMg Uooda
YOUNG CO U PLE BR E AKS U P

HOME

mowers, cultivators, complant 
ers. ensllags cutter, hay balers, 
tractors oi various makes. Mod- 
ermte*n prices, terms arranged. 
Dublin Tractor Co., North Wind
ham Road. Willlmsnttc 8-8317.

BODY and fender man wanted.
Good working conditions. High 13 R-O-O-M-8 F-U-R-N-I-T-U-R-E 
wages. Apply In person. Turnpike JUST R E TU R N E D  L IK E  N E W

Moalral Instromenta

and bUa. Fout rooms, all plasta 
ed. Large lots. Full price U 19, 
350 with $1,150 down for veter
ans and $2,350 for non-veu. Oc 
cupancy In three months. T. J 
Crockett, exclusive broker 
Phone office 5416 or residen 
3751.

Auto Body Works, 166 Middle 
Turnpike West.

hoM SaffTl<
O rrerad 13A

1949 PLYMOUTH special deluxe 
sedan. BenviUful green. radio, 
heater. Really clean throughout. 
Priced below competition. Doug- 
laa Motors. 333 Main street.

W EAVING  of Duma, moth holee 
and torn clothing, hoalery runs, 
handbaga rapaired. tipper re
placement, umbrellas repatrad. 
men's shirt collars raversed and 
replaced Marlow*# U ttle  Mending 
Shop.

F L A T  FIN ISH . Hotland window 
•badee made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds st s new 
low price- Keys made while yo*j 
w s it Marlow's.

W A N TE D — Service station at-
tendent. Some

USED 3H  MONTHS 
F U L L Y  G U AR AN TE E D —

V E R Y  r e a s o n a b l e ;
Handsome Bedroom Suite, Pretty
_  _ _  i g r  w

helpful, E x cc lle^  Bet, Rugs, Lamps. Unoleum,
for right man. W rite Box F, I pictures, etc. And Appliances.

S P IN C T  P IA N O  Summer rental 
offer. Rent a Lester spinet piano 
(brand new) from $9 monthly.
Full credit If you decldf to  buy 
later. Beautiful designs. Limited 
quantity. Goss Piano Company,
317 Asylum street. Hartford. | AU TU M N  Street near Porter, six'

$14,200-^-room older home 
excellent condition. 2-car garag< 
Fine neighborhood. Hot watei 
heat, nice yarX Always call Jar 
vis Realty. Manchester 411 
Open 9 - 9 .

Herald.

W ANTED 

COAL TRUCK 

DRIVER

E A R N  M O NET at home, 
part time. Address Boa E, Herald.

Must be steady and depend- 
1 able.

Apply In Person

1938 PLYM O in 'K  business coupe, 
radio, healer. Good condition. 
Phone 2-2589.

1939 DODGE 4-door deluxe, heat
er. Extra good tires. Has had two 
owners. Browm-Bcaupre. 30 Bia- 
sell street.

Balldinir— C'ontractlnc 14
CARPEN TRY. Experienced In con

struction of small homes, ga
rages. dormers, alterations and 
jobbing. Luck and Peterson. 
Tel. Manchester 4026.

SALESLAD IES Wanted. Full 
time (40 hour week) and part 
time. (Convenient schedules ar
ranged). Experience helpful but 
not necessary. Grant's la anxious 
to train you. Earn while you learn.
Many benefits: Opportunity for _ _ _ _
advancement. vacations with I M AN  W A N TE D  to work on drive-

M ORIARTY
BROTHERS

tOl-315 Canter Streat

"W E 8TIN O H O U 8E ” ELECTRIC  
R E FR IG E R ATO R  

‘ ‘BENGAL** CO M BINATIO N
R AN G E

“U N IV E R SA L '* W A S H IN G ' 
M AC H IN E

' E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G  
R-E-A-S-O-N-A-B-L-E

TE R M S? Yas indeed. STO RAG E? 
Yes indeed, and at no cost until you 
are ready regardless o f time. iN -

Park free next door (weat). Clos
ed Mondays

Wanted— To Buy S8
I I  1  ! ■ ■ ■ ■  I l l  I.....................  i  I  I

W A N T E D —Good used fumltura 
Any quantity. W « offar you high, 
eat prtcaa. Woodshed Phone 2- 
3154.

SU R A N C E ? Paid In full while, in W A N T E D — Deep Well jet pump.

way construction. Apply 249 
Broad street.

storage.
IS  TH IS  A  GOOD V A L U E ?  

You sea It. You be the judge. It's  
one o f the biggest bargains we ever 
had.

SHOW N B Y  A P P O IN T M E N T  
O N L Y — D A Y  OR E VE N IN G  

FOR A P P O IN T M E N T  PHONE 
' H AR TFO R D  6-0358 

A F T E R  7 P. M. 46-4690

CaU 2-2256.

pay, holiday pay, sick pay, re
tirement incomes, good startj.ng 
salary, friendly co-workers. Visit
our employment office today and | TW O  M EN to work In lubritor-1 W E  BUY jid sell good used fuml-
<liactiSR arrangement of convenient
hours with Mr. Dillon. W. T  
Grant Company.

Roo8ng— Siding 16

t..

AmUmetAtm r*r.8ale

BALCH “ BETTER BUY” 

USED CARS

1961 Studebaker 4-Dr.

1949 Mercury 4-Dr. Sedan. 

1947 Nash “ fiOO”  4-Dr.

1941 Buick Sedan

BALCH PONTIAC, Inc.
• 166 Center Street 

Telephone 2-4646

Open Evenings Until 10 P. M.

1949 PLYMOITTH 4-dt.or mipfr de- 
luxe, radio, heater. One ow-ner. 
New seat covers and tires. 
Brown-Beaupre, Inc., 30 Bi.ssell 
street. Phone 7191.

1949 CHRYSLER Wimkor 4-door, 
foam 'green. New seat covers, 
white tires f̂cith safely tubes. 
Brown-Beaupre, Inc., 30 Bissel! 
street.

1949 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4- 
door. dark green, extra clean. 
Radio, heater Fluidmatic trans- 
mlasion. Brown-Beaupre, Inc., 30 
Bissell street.

G U ARANTEED  Roofing and roof
repairing. Gutters and conduc
tors. Coughlin 7707.

W E  SPECnALTZE in roofing and 
Biding. HlgheSL Quality ma
terials Workmanship guaran
teed A. A Dion. Inc. 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

ARE YOU really a good typist? 
I f  so we have a most attractive 
opening. Call in person the J. M. 
Ney Co., 71 Elm street, Hartford,
Conn.

G IR L  FOR Folding and genera) 
laundry work. Good hour# and 
working conditions. Apply in 
person. Maple Dry Cleaners and 
I.,aun<U*rer3, 72 Maple street.

lum. Good working conditions. 
Steady employment. Days only. 
Apply to Manchester M o ^ r  Saths, 
512 West Center street.

K<mm« Without H4»ard 5H
NICTE FU RN ISH ED  room, ault- 
able for young lady. Inquire 153 
Eldrtdge street.

A T T R A C T IV E  Room for young 
business woman. References 
necessary. Call 2-9512 after 7 
p. m.

lure, combination ranges, gas
ranges and heaters Jones purnl-1 **DEASANT. A IR Y  rt>om with 
tnre Store. 36 Oak Phone 2-104] I private family. Business couple

or gentleman preferred. No 
kitchen privileges. Phone 5252.

SItaatlona Wanted 
Peaiala

$28.95 Folding *Tnbulnr Aluminum 
Beach Chairs NO W  $21.95.

aa  I $26.95 Folding Tubular Aluminum 
I X-mir *10 HR

R E LIA B LE  Woman will do baby 
sitting evenings. (TAU 6600.

LA D Y  DESIRES Care pf school- 
age child while mother works 
Phone 2-9586.

ffaloflRf 16A

1950 PLYM OUTH Deluxe 2-door 
sedan. One owner, low mileage. 
Cleanest used car In town. 
Brown-Beaupre, Inc., 30 Bissell 
street.

COUGHLIN’S Roofs stay on! For 
guaranteed roofing call Coughlin' 
7707.

B D D R B  YOU Buy a used oar 
aaa Gorman Motor Salsa. Buick 
Salaa and Service, 285 Main 
atraet. Phone 2-4571. Open eve
nings.

1950 Dodge 2-Dr. Sedan— Ra- 
dio and heater, light blue.

1950 Buiede Special 4-Dr.— Ra
dio and heater, black.

1949 Buick Sedanette— Dyna- 
flow. Radio and heater, ma
roon.

1949 Chevrolet 2-Dr.— Black.
1948 Plymouth 2-Dr.— Black, 

heater.
1941 Oldamobile Conv. 6 Cyl

inder.
1939 DeSoto 4-Dr.
193d Dodge 4-Dr.
1937 Dodge Coupe— Black.
*  TRU CK SPEC IAL 
t t u  Dodge X Ton— Express body.

SOLIMENE, Inc.
Dodge and Plymouth Cars 

A lso X)odge Job Rated Trucks 
Center SL Manchester

Telephone 6101 or 6102

1060 CHEVROLET club coupe. 
Radio, heater, two tone grey, ex
cellent condition throughout. 
Konaat Douglas— honest values. 
Douflaa Motors. 838 Main.

1939 DE SOTO 4-door sedan, $225 
Radio, heater, good tires and

ROOFING Speciallxlnf in repair 
ing roofs of all kinds. Also nea 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repalrec 26 years' ex
perience. l*Tee estimates. CaU 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

Heating— Plumbing 17

SECRETARIES '
Top grade secretaHal poal- 

tlon.s now open with aeveral 
Manchester employers. Re
sponsible jobs with salaires to
match.

Apply A t

C O N N . S T A T E  

E M P L O Y M E N T  S E R V IC E

Jarvis Building 
806 Main St.. Manchester 

Phone 2-4558

Situations Wanted
Male 39

YOUNG M AN  desire.# mason work

Beach Chairs NOW  $19.95.

$14.95 Aluminum Porch Chairs 
N O W  $11.95.

$3.95 Wood Yacht CThaif^ NOW  
$2.95.

Complete Selection O f Home 
Appliances and TV

CHAM BERS FU R N ITU R E  
A t The Green 

Open 9:30 to ‘ 5 
Evenings 7:30 to 8:30

ROOM FOR RENT. Married cou- 
'ple or two girls. Two minutes 
from* Main street. Call 2-161:4 or 
47 Cottage street. s

FU RNISH ED  ROOM for rent. 
Gentleman preferred. Phone 6574.

FRO N T ROOM, centrally located. 
"Continuous hot water. Gentleman 
preferred. Phone 3129.

Business liOcationa 
For Rent 6 t

part time. E ven in g  «nd Satur- „ o s P IT A L  Beds and wheel rhai
da>s. Phone 2-3543.

rs

Doga— Rinl^^Peta 41

for sale or for rent, Rates rea
sonable. Keith Furniture Co 
Phone 4159.

Spaniels. Collies, cross breeds at 
Zimmerman's Kennels, Lake 
street. Phone 6287.

_______ _______ „ ___ .. . PLUMBING and heating, special-
paint. Used dally. Phone 2-4152. I irJng in repairs, remodeling, cop- 
81 Walnut street. } per water rlping. new construc

tion F̂ stlmates given Time pay-
1948 CHEVROLET tudor. 34.000 

miles. Good running conditions. 
1941 (Chevrolet sedan. $395. Doug
las Motor, 333 Main.

1949 MERCITRY four-door sedan. 
Green, radio, heater, new seat 
covers. Tires almost new. IjOW 
mileage. Very clean and in very 
good condition. Selling to settle 
estate. Phone 2-0500. 59 Winter 
street.

Auto Afccfiaori 
Tl

BEFORE YOU buy Urea aee us. 
Goodyear distributors. Gorman 
Motor Sales, 285 Main street. 
Phone 2-4571.

ments arranged. Edward Johnson
Phone 6979 or 5044. '

----------------------------------------------------------- -— .— —  I
KKh'UMKN'I Plumbing and neat-» 
ing Plugged drains machine 
cleaned, (^ r l J. Nygren, 30:i 
Oakland street Phone 6497.

DON’T  W A IT  until fail to have an 
ailing furnace repaired or replac
ed. We have the materials and 
the know-how to put all \vpes of 
air-heating systems in first class 
order. ('osJ. oil. oi gas. T, P. 
Aitkin. Manchester 6793

PLITMBING and heating Fhinv 
aces. oil burners and boilers 
Earl VanCamp. Tel. 5244

FE M A LE  A PPL IC A T IO N S  
ACCEPTED

f<>r On>rery. Meat and .Produce 
Clerks in Manchester, on full time 
basis.

M A N Y  BENEFITS 
Poid Holidays, Pension Plan, 

Five Day Week, Hospitalization, 
Good Starting Wage.

Group Insurance. Sick Benefits, 
Vacation With Pay

Apply on Wednesday. August 
15th between 4 and 6 P. M. At 

A Sr V SUPER M ARKET 
116 East Center St. 

Manchester

BOSTON TE R R IE R  pups. Cocker | DBXUXE w'asher with auto
matic pun.ip. Porcelain enamel 
tub, inside and out. safety wring
er w’ljh three vane aluminum 
agitator. T)ds w'asher sells for 
$124,95 but Brunner purchased a 
car load at.d while they last,*(thc 
below wholesale price) will be 
$87.60. Phone 5191 now. Ask for 
the appliance truck to show you 
this super washer. Open Wednes
day, Thursday. Friday until 9, 
and Saturday until 5. Brunner's, 
358 East Center street.

Poaltry and Sappitea 43
YO U NG ^tO ASTIN G  chickens. No 
week-end order* taken after 6 
p. m. on Friday Arnold Nelson, 
737 Lydall street. Call 8906.

STORE A T  41 Oak street. Reason- 
able. Suitable for bakery, retail 
store or office. Inquire Manches
ter Sea Food. Call 2-9937.

Waniad to Kent 68

YOUNG W IDOW  and child desire 
3 or 4 room furnished apartment, 
urgent. Call 8069 before 3 p. m.

W A N T E D - Rent by September 
1st. Gus Frank. Phone 6213.

Article# for Sate 45
KOVAL AND  SmiUi-Corona port I S E W IN G  Machine. Beautiful 1951

Garages— Serric 
Storage 10

GARAGE FOR Rent. Inquire 43 
Mather street.

Motorcycfe^^RIryelea 11
1949 H ARLEY Dav!<}.#on. 61 over
head. Burgandy red. Extras. 
Phone 7190 evenings.

Wanted Ant 
Motorcycles 121950 CHEVROLET deluxe 2-door

sedan. Radio and heater. Low 1 W ANTED  -  Used cars. We pay
mlleaga Phone 3239.

VERY LOW MILEAGE 
LIKE  NEW

1050 CHEVROLET 2-DR. 
Heater, radio—$1,485.

1951 PONTIAC SEDAN
COUPE

Heater, radio, 1,500 miles.
Save $300

Best Terras— Best Trades 

COLE MOTORS—4164
1942 OLDSMOBILE. Good condU 
tlon. Radio, heater. Signal lights. 
Call 2-3639.

1947 NASH  Ambassador. (5ood

top prioes. Immediate ca ^ . Cole 
Motors. 4164.

Boafnea# Scmcaa Offered 13
CABINET MAKING, reflnish and 
repair furniture. Screens made to 
order. Phone 2-9533. John Hahn.

LINOLEUM Remnants 50c square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. All jobs guaranteed. Hall 
Linoleum Co.. 56 0 )ttage  street. 
Phone 2-4022, evenings 6166 or 
8109.

WINDOW SHJ^EP made to order 
and Installed. Venetian blinds 
and curtain rods. 24 bour service. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Sbadw Oo., Route 44 at 
Bolton Notch. Pbona 2-4478.

PLUMBING Rcpair.<( and altera
tions 24-bour service. Manches
ter 3636.

________________ ___________________________________________________________________

sioving— I'mcklng 
S fjim g #

THE AUSTIN  A. (Chambers Oo., 
local and long dlatanca moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all pa^ia ot the U. 8. 
A and (Canada. Oall 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

C A LL  P H IL  for moving, light 
trucking, sand, gravel and loam 
delivery. Good work. Call 2-3774 
anytime. 2-9248 after 5.

Painting— Papering 21
INTERIO R AN D  Exterior paint

ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
finished. Fully insured. Expert 
W'ork. Wall paper books, Edward 
R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

W AN TED  Woman to clean and 
do small amount of ironing one 
day a week. Tel. 8796.

CASH REW ARD $50. Sell CTinst- 
mas cards keep $50 cash on 100 
boxes 21-card $1 a.s.sortments. 
A^ieriaas greate.at value! Km- 
ba*8cd name-imprint(Hl Christmas 
cards, 50 for $1.25. Many other 
big profit fast-aellers. Assort
ments on. approval, free imprint 
samples. Vrlendship, 974 Adams. 

Elmira, N. Y.

Help Wanted— Mate 36
MANPOW^ER Shortage spells op
portunity for trained men. Train 
now for a good job. You can do

able and «tsndarG typewritera 
Ail makes of adding machinej* 
sold tor rented. Rbpaira on 
makea. Marlow's.

RICH FARM  cop soil, $10 per 
truck load. Delivered within three 
mile limit Also gravel and sand 
for sale. Call 7195 between 9 and 
5.

console, Lrand new. Has round 
bobbin, forward and reverse 
stitch, walking pressure foot to 
sew over pins, automatic bobbin 
winder, drop feed for darning, 
attachments. Twenty year guar
antee. Worth $244. socrifice now’ 
for $139 W ill take $2 per week 
Call 7691.

YOUNG V E TE R AN  and w ife de
sire 2-3-4 room apartment. No 
children. Furnished or unfurn
ished. Call 4934.

W A N T E D — By adults. 3 to 5 
room apartment, unfurnished, in 
Manchester or suburbs. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Clark. 23 Park street. 
Manchester. Conn., or phone 
Manchester 8622.

room single, in very good condl 
tion. Hot water oil heat, ne 
garage, largo well landscapes 
lot with iUc^ shade trees, severaji 
fru it trees and good garden. EarH! 
occupancy as owner is ieavi; 
town. Reasonably priced for imi 
mediate sale. R. T. McCann, Real 
tor Phone 7700. ^

M ANCH ESTER—Off East O n te  
street, 7 year old 6 room ho 
in excellent condition. Man; 
extras such as awnings, sanitar; 
baseboards, curtains, rugs, e: 
haust fan In kitchen and I coul 

'  go on and on. CaU on this one 
its another good- buy by “ Mit 
Sale price $13,100. Call ElUwort 
Mitten, agent. 6930.

M A IN  S TR E E T ' Seven rooms an 
Bunporch. OU steam heat, larg, 
tot. business zone. Excellent loci 
tion. Fairly priced. Suburbi 
Realty Co.. Realtors, 49 Perkin] 
street. Phone 8215.

V E R N O N -B ran d  new four-roo 
expandable Cape Cod. Oil hea 
cabinet kitchen, full cellar. Prlci 
ed at only $10,000. Barbar 
Woods. A.gent. 3702.

BOLTON— 4-room ranch atyq 
dwelling with all convenience 
Also combination storm w’indow 
screens and doors. Large lot nied 
ly landscaped Amesite drlvewaj 
V*acant. Full price $9,500. Oth<] 
hoases unde construction. AllCj 
CTlampet /. gcncy Phone 2-454j 

' or 2-0880.

SOUTH riA\VTHOR??E Street -j 
Clean 6-room sinxlc. Oil bumef 

combination screens and atorr 
windov.s. Early occupancy, $11 
000, terms Goodchild Realty Co 
Realtors. 15 Forest street. 792f 
2-0796 or 8891.

OLDER HOME o* 7 rooms. Need^ 
decorating. New oil furnace. Gâ  
rage. Large lot. On bus line, $11 
200. Madeline Smith, ^Realtor. 5 
1642 - 4679.

MOVE Right In. this newly dccoi^ 
ated. all electric 4 room horn 
Oil heat, amesite drive. Goo: 
lot. $9,300. Madeline Smith. Rea 
tor. 2-1642 - 4679.

AITTOMATIC, Stainless steel ball |
bearing clotka.s line. Requires no 
clofhes pins. Foi free demonstra
tion ithout obligation call 2- 
4751.

22 HUDSON Street. This ve
nice 2-family home has 4*i a: 
4U rooms, hot water heat (oil 
continuous hot w'ater. porch, gi 
rage, extra lot. first floor will 
vacant Sept. 1st., second 
rents at :-45 per month. A  de 
nite appointment will be nece: 
sary to Inspect this propert; 
Dov/n paj ment $5,000. Pleai 
call How'ard R. Hasllnga. 2-110

SCARBOROUGH Road— Seve: 
room house, excellent condltioi 
two-car garage. Early occupatj 
cy. CaU 7837.

Four bedroohns. tUe bath and | b q LTO N —Charming nearly ne
Refrieerator Excel-1 Downatalra newly ,, , ,  p „^ h , knotty pi

I redecorated. Two car garage, o i l ' *
burner. Convenient to buses and

House# for Sale 72

bination range. Phone 3893.

SEVEN ROOMS 
LARGE LOT

HOT
lent condition. Phone 7789.

F IR E PLA C E  Fixtures, andirons, | w A Q w r v r  1 schools. Early occupancy
baskets, fire sets, fenders, light- USED WASHIN<3 machne w ith )
era. icreena, coal grates, copptr PU^P by Thor 14 Hackma-

tack street. Phone 3703.outdoor lamps, large selection _____________________________________
direct from reliable factories, at | AU G U ST SA LE  --- Old Red Tin
new bargain prices. Lappen's. 19 
Main street, Hartford. Open ava- 
nlngs until 8 p. m.

BOLTON — Building stone and 
flagatons. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 3-0617. Stanley Patnode.

ARTHUR A. KNO FLA
875 Main Street—-Eat. 1921 

Phone O ffice 5440 . 
Evenings 5938 and 2-4278

Bam. 706 North Main street, 
t  X 12 rug, $15; oil stove, $3; 
electric stove, $5; table, five 
leaves, six chairs, china closet,
$23; wind lamp. $35: lamps, 50e ISDC ROOM brick home

living room, fireplace, plctu 
w’ indow', modern cabinet kltche. 
hot air heat, oil burner, Insula 
ed. E xtra* deep lot. trees, lal 
privileges. Immediate occupanc 
Only $8,400, terms. Wm. Goo< 
child, Sr., Realtor. Office 15 Fo: 
est street. 7925 - 2-9796 • 8891.

Home Listing:# Wanted

it at home during spare time. 400 M E C H A N IC S  *Tools. Largs assort-
courses to choose from. W rite for 
catalog. No obUgatlons. Interna
tional Correspondence Schools, 
Ha$hld F. Manlon, representa
tive, 607 Main street. Box 1666. 
Hartford 3.

W ANTED 
PAINTERS and 
PLASTERERS 

Apply
JARVIS R E ALTY  CO.

5 Dover Road 
Telephone 4112

ment. Excellent condition. Phone 
6688 after 6:00 p. m.

up, platform rockers, $3 up; 
kitchen chairs, 50c up, maple 
high chairs, $4; strollers, $8 up, 
old parlor chairs, $1 up. Come 
in and browse around.

this spring. *nie bath down, Java- 
tory up. basement garage. Fire
place, oil hot water heat. Good 
sixed lot T. J. Crockett broker. 
Phone 5418,

BOLTON—Wstrous Road. New 
room expandable Cape Cod on I 

new I 110* X 590*. Tile bath, tile kitche: 
fireplace with. built-in bool 
shelves, $11,200. Paul B. lahafi 
Realtor, Hartford. €?all Wm. M 
Bride, Manchester 4616.

FIRST-CLASS loam $8 per load.
Also gravel $8 per load. Da-1 THREE-PIECE Living suite. Good
liveries made on Saturday!. Green 
Manor EsUtes, 8 Sanford Road 
Phone 5390.

R.C.A. VTCrdR television A ^  
condition. Will install. Phone 3 
1713.

TWO PAIRS of French doors, 84” 
X 81**. Phone 3-9975.

condition. Oall 2-9724.
«  ___

BLECTROMASTER Range, fuU 
else, four years old. Kenmore 
space heater, 3 room capacity. 
Phone Rockvilla 5-7731.

SIX  ROOM furnished home, 
modem conveniences. Heated g  
rage. Located in Columbia, Wrl' 
Box M. Herald.

FOUR-ROOM Cape Cod, built in 
1948. Fireplace, oil heat Amesite 
drive. Nice neighborhood. Imme
diate occupancy. At present there , ___
is a GI iortiaga that can be M A N O T E S T O R -^
assumed by purchaser. T. J. | lid
Crockett, 'broker. Phone 5416.

NORGE Refrig8r#ter $60; Hohner 100pucx 84. Inquire 113 Bissell 
13 base accordion, $75; full slxel utreet
electric pinball machine. $15; two I , L -y
modem club chairs, blue and TWO-FAMIuy 5-4 rooms, large

R c p a ir fiic

TW O MARRIED men to work in| j j  p Garden tractor with at-
tachmentx $60. Also small out
board motor, $16. Call 3-1158.

MA1TRB88. Tour old 
sterilised and tauada Ilka new. 
Call Jooea Furniture and Floor 
Covering. 36 Oak. Tel. 3-1041.

R E PA IR  SEW ING Mchtnea, 
motors, houte appliances, pen
dulum and electric clocks. Sharp
en lawn mowers. F. X. Dion, 2 
Ridgewood street. 7779.

service station and garage, $60 
to $80 pe** week for good aggres
sive man. Sea Van for Interview.__
Van's Servlca SUtion, 437 Hart-1 BOY'S SHOE rollar rink akatea.
ford Road

green. $35 eaclv 68 Foxcroft 
Drive. Phone 4507.

REFRIGBRTOR, 7.85*; Montgom- 
ery Ward electric. Excellent con̂  
dltlon, $50. Phone 6633 after 6 
p. m. *

lot, oil steam heat 4-room apart
ment rents* at $49. A real good 
buy at I13.800, cash needed 
$4,000. For app^tment please 
caB Howard R. Haatingf. 3-1107.

Bond#—Stock# 
Mortgage# SI

.condition. Weather eye air con- LAND8QAP1NG and grading. STOCX MARKEJT iafonOation

WANTED—Auto mechanic. If 
you are not satisfied with present 
Incoopc* 8fop in and see us for a 
very attractive proposition. Bo
land Motors. 369 Center street.

MAN FOR Inside laundry work. 
Apply New Syatem Laundry, 44 
Harrison street.

’ m Al E APPUCATION8 
« ACCEPTED

siss 5, two tropical fls^ aquar
iums with good variety of fiA, ______________
used O.E. refrigerator with mool-1 g l ENWOOD Combination ga# and

Igundry tube, hot water-oil hei 
hatchway, screens, storm w  
dows, lot 73 X 150. 100% lan. 
scap^ Verplanck school. Se  ̂
occupancy. Henry and Theli 
Jeffries EecotL|36S3. Mr. Jeffrt 
2-1795. Real Estate-InsUrancc,

FIVE ROOM ranch houseron co 
ner lot. Large porch, flreplac 
oil heat and basement gsrag 
Full price $18,000. G. I. mortga; 
of approximately $1,500 can 
assumed, by purchaser. T. 
Qrockett, Broker. Phone 5416*

tor top. Call 3630.

f o l d in g  Oarriag# and pad. 
Good oonditiOB. Call 8731.

oil 4-4, gas binmars never used. 
WIU party that bought 8 tables 
at 4 GreenhUl street pleass come
get them. Phene 60M.

MANCHESTER-* High elevation 
with good view. New six-room
ranch. Porch, large tile b a th ,______
fireplace, city waur. Hot water | a p p r o x im a t e l y  
oil heat Oarage. Lot 85 x 200.
Price $19,300, Sbowil by appoint- 

' ment only. Henry Eeoott Agen
cy (Henrv and Thelma Jeffries 
Eecott). Manchester 3688 or 2-

7,750 ne 
brick. Also 2 houses fo r  sale. Oi 
5 room, one 3 room. Phone Co' 
entry 7-6729.

Boat# iB i

TWO USED electric ranges, one ___________
apartment else, one full six^ 1^- I iTM. o'ther Uattngs. 
cellent condition. Priced right i . ■ ' .
Benson’s Furniture and AppU- b OLTON—Very comforUble home

ditioning, radio, overdrive. CaU 
4̂513 after 5 p. m.

1951 F0RD-0-M A*nC drive. Prtv- 
ate owner. Good condition, in
quire 237 Center street

1950 8TUIMIBAKER Commander, 
Priced low for quick sale. <^i 
Coventry 7^164 after 5 p. m.

1900 CHAMPION Studebaker. In 
ogcellent condition, $1,500. Phone 
2-1746.

1988 DODGE Four-door. New

Bulldoser for hire. No job too 
large or amaU. Macrl Brothers 
5305 or 4523.

service. Fahnestoik u i4  Oom-
pany, T5 Pearl street, Hartford 1 ^  Manchester, on fuU time

kU . A F PL lA ifC n  serslosd u d  
repaired, burner*,. refrigerators 
ranges, washere, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro Senriee Oa 
Tel. Manchester k-0688.

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed  ̂ Repairing 
done on any fumltura. Ttemaan. 
189 South Mala etreet Phoaa 
5643,

7-0121. Evenings caU Joseph Mc« 
Cluskey, 90 Chestnut street 
Manchester 3-3373.

Business Opportunities 62

heater. Good running condl-1 Trucking. Ashes and rub-
thm. Fries $110. Phone 3-3683. removed, A t U ^  oeUare an d ,  m t a b i  j e w im
„ i i -i ■; . . - I  yards deaned. Prompt

S m  FACaCABD iv e d a l 6  sedan, s t reasonaUe prices. John Haber-
ssnditlsn, good | em. Phone 3-3749.

Prise i m .  OaR 8864.

O PPO RTU N ITY  to own a lucra
tive businesa. Soda and ice cream .
■hbp, tobacco, novelties, news-1 ,
pSpers. etc. 100% Main atreet 
location. Reasonable. Suburban 
Realty Oo.. Realtors, 49 Perkins 
street. Phone 8215.

3CAKT BENEFITS 
Paid HoUdaye, Pension Plaa, 

Flvs Dsy Wsek, HoapiUUastlon, 
Good Starting Wage. 

Group Insurance. Sick ^neftts, 
Vacation With Pay

FOR BOATS, seoton, taekl% ma-
rtM bardwara and palata. Mo- ______________________

I AlU8TO-lsn.T. unpalnUd book-
Memunr, caiampioB. SeottFAt- 
watar, MaaUreratt traUara. Pbona 
S-810S. Opaa fien  tiSO a. a . to S
9 .M -

aneo, TlS-Matn. Pbona S6S5.

caao and cbeaU. MiacUanoou 
good u*wJ furnlturo. Tho Wood- 
■bad. 11 Main atratt

O lM in n d ^ W b t c i i
Jtwnlrp

Apply on WMtaiMday, Augu.t I W TOUT
th betwwm 4 and •  P. M. At ‘^ * * ^ * ™  * •  J-woior,
A  A P SUPER MARKET 

116 Beat Canter Street 
Manchester

AUTO MECHANICS—two need- 
sd. Top aslsry. Steady employ
ment FuU beaeSts. Apply la per* 
soa. Manebaster Motsr Salas, 813

B iro  TABUD8, abigto bad, youth 
bod, cbont of draworo, alum Ui^  
wan, chUd’a d«ak, cbtld’a w ^ -  
robe, combination electric grill. 
Can 3-1976.

palia, adluac -^Mebja aap ^y . ; |m
lUaaonabto prtoa. O p « dally,

7 roomo, sU improvements, 3 
garages. Bam, poultry bouses, 
beautiful shade trees and shrub
bery. Oqe acre. Close to school 
and transportation, 814.500. ^ ah  
nesdsd $4,500. For appointment 
please pall Howard Hastings 
Phone 2-1 lOT.

Thursday sveslnga, 139 Sprues 
atrsst PhoBS 3-4S$f.

Gsrtftti—r
groesry store. 1943 Ford that Is _________ _
eompletoly equipped with meat | atreet
case, scales, riicer. etc. Good.

Usiry

r  JPRIGIDAHW, taken Jn trade 
Good condition, running perfectly 
Xbmp^Oy Iso.

NEAR PRINCETON Street »and 
school, older type home of six 
rooms, breeseway and garage. 
Lot 100 X 150, well shaded, nice 
place for children. For appoint
ment please caU Howard R.

•HasUngs. Phone 3-1107.

W H fl'B

BOilD Oeupe. Good condl-
38 TUrabiaU

PO\%*ER BAW work. We take 
down trees, clean out building 
lets, and clear land. Phone Rock 
vffls 8-8688.

GLADIOLI Bouquets, freshly cut. 
finest colors. Ivy, phUodendron., ___
begonia, (te^anuims. WoOdland I REPOSSESSED Howell 8 piece

^ . household range. Call 8307
steady clientel. Excellent return TWO MEN for general work at
on your Inveatm^nt. Liberal gravel pit and concrete form , -----------  - ...... - , • latiAm tieauor
terms. T. J. Crockett, Broker.! constnictlon. Phone 2-9997 after I Gardens, 16$ Woodland s tr e e ts  chromium dinette set In maise. , ^  wcRride Manchester 4816.
fb o M  M IA  * \ 7 P. * .  I PboM  M74. | O o * *  and *•• tt. lU m p *. Inc. J W * .  McBrlM . Mbncne.wr .o^o.

HAKCHESTBR— Adorns street. 
4te room sxpaadahle Caps Cod. 
One year old. Largs lot with 

. . 1 trees. Modem equipment through-
One car garage, amesite 

drive, aluminum - combination 
storm windows, screens, paid B. 
Isham. Realtor. Hartford. Call

M AlPCH ESTER^H ollyw ood se<
tion. Garrison colonial. N s  
Henry and Thelma Jeffries 
cott. 3683. Mr., Jeffries 2-1796|

NEAR NEW SCHOOL, shoppli 
center and bus line, two f̂amll; 
ten room house. Five rooms 
side, new furnace with ol^buro< 
in owner's apartment 
garage, good siM, well 
lot Early occupancy. Priced 
only $12,200. Foster* etreet. th: 
4-room apsrtmenta with oi 
apartment available in 80' dayi 
This property la In a nice, qul' 
locality and the price has be< 
reduced to $11,600 for Immadl#’ 
gale. Cambrid^ street 8-: 
singla, 80* Uving room with fii 
place, full bath second floor, lavi 
tory first floor, two<<ar garag 
deep lot with some fruit tre 
If interseted in above propertic 
please esU R. T. McCann, Rei 
tor. Phone 770Q.
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COWM WHERE m s 
COOL-Bur HE PISG 
JUST A  LITTUe AN* 
THEM COLLAPSES- 
TH* LAZY LOUT/

>
. r  » •

BY J. i t  W ILLIAM S

_ LAZiMSSS 
WMUT AVAK6S 
HIM RpXy—HE 
PkSSOUTAUk/EPi 
THEM SOAKS TH* 
COOLMESS Ol_ _ 
THJCT-THEM DkSe 
AMOTHER 
AM*—  -----

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH CARN IVAL

S e n s e  a n d  N o n s e n s e
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D iC K TO X IfS

Eli—-When dees a married 
become a bird?

Stunts Enterta in ing
You don't have to be a poliah-

I
, J«

A  »

I*.I

Mr . r . .  %

 ̂ iMi

Tn« *lr! B*v*rl It t* •<> otmtor la ord*r to u *  word.
70' •nUrtalnment of yourMlf

a «arrl.d  » * »  com* m <1 " “ I:-

ing don't his wife make him quail? duce g ^mg «j«ii ».,• -  ______   ̂ instance, consider this old one
I with which manv are no doubt 

Add famous last familiar. Stop a friend on the
MotorUt ^reet and ehallengq him:

—“I guess there s nothing com j ^   ̂ prove you're walking
I on the other side of the street” 

Drinkln* m . avaray* p*r»on will of courte

wife to Hubby-"8hut up. you th. oth.r
lummox/ ____ ^  road or «tP.*t a»k him:

Any Bridayroom— I do. j
--------  (or road) ?” Wh«n th* friend ar

son—What is puppy love? awer. "Yee," you than **y: "Well.
Dad—U '« the beginning of a L j,,, „ther •ide*" Of

dof** life. cour»e It i*. and you hav* demon-

h a iu u u a h

M E A T I

A I

a (I

______  »«.4,, • Ui,.

_____a THE COPHER feA

I «

e-i4

lUi J I I I ' S K with

..U6TAH MAT0R,riE'R6 
[6HAW OB VlTTLES ! EF 
yOO FEEL LAK OM4*U
&xne, m ebbe  ')Ou Kim
$LAV l>6 A  end Rxe 
gReAKFAST— OREL' 

<SOMB C0t^ '̂
BUV MOUISlEHMEMT

- frw r
<5VORB 
.DOVMtit'
r o a d /

^̂ Y VMORD.
3A6O!0^rUU 
AC006E THe 
(7THER6 A i^  
yyiE'LL eSTAB- 
Li&rt A FOMD
to  MEET
PCOMEMDER 

CRISIS

MAJOR HOOPLE

Vie HCAR THOSE STA6e | 
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Neighbor—  Aren’t you afraid 
your husband w ill neglect the cat
while you are away?

Gambler's W ife— Oh. no. Bill 
always likes to see plenty in the
kitty.

You donY lose anything by 
working a little over time when 
the boas is out of town.

Visitor— Oh, sir. what kind of^ 
an officer arc you ?

O fficer—L*dy, I  am a naval 
surgeon.

Visitor—Goodness, how you doc
tors do speciallxe.

Just for a change, wouldn't It 
it be awfully nice i f  peace threat
ened Europe once In a while?

_______________ _ _  verbal
Vry, that your" friend la walking 
on the other side o f the s treet or 
rosd although ha U on this aide.

\>VTien Goodtlma Dooley asked 
his w ife why she was wearing such 
a low-necked gown, she sputtered 
and said, " I  want the neighbore to 
know that my heart is In the right 
place.”

They arrived at the fifth inning.
He— What's the score. Jim?
Jim— Nothing to nothing.
He—Oh, goody! W e haven t

missed a thing!

On# wonders sometimes what 
the next generation will think of 
us as It will continue to pay fo r  
so much that is apendthriftUm In 
governments, all governments.
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H O U B O N TA L  4 Yas (8p.)
10*plct*d »  Shl*ld b**rin* u*m ct*o J  G**K)U«

Charlotte------_
7Sh* p*rfonn»

In ____  6 Interpret
15 All '  4>^ud(ab.)
14 R agn t \\
:15 DUtra* (Ifful “
16 Moo«l, «  PUnt part
ifiBind 17 Pronoun
If Symbol for ^ u l i * t * d

22 I^n* meter

«S y m ^ lfo r

. 2 4 ^  (“l2 u n )
26 Storv Indian
28 Crazy (slang)
'31 Edible 

rootstock 
33 Devlstea
33 Asseverat#
34 D rivin g  

command (p i.)
35 Pause
36 Range
37 Symbol for 

tellurium
38 Preposition
39 Laughter 

sound
41 DUparag#
47 Exists
)49WingUke part 
'91 Lariat 
IS2 Fruit drink 
53 Mend 
55 Speaker 

' 57 Loathe 
53 Flower parts

VBBtICAL 
IB o td i 
2 W ild ox 
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Preposition
46 Challenge
47 False god
48 Weights of 

India
42 Goddess of 50 Qualified ,

discord 52 Indonesian of|
43 Encircled Mindanao
44 Egyptian gun 54 An (Scot.)

god 56 Near
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Added Attraetkm M ERRIIX  C. BL088EM
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Amorlcoa VoUroni wni mwt
mis «TfRliiC ot olglit O’clock ot the 
lilvor Lone Oonununity houee.

Raymond V. Foisey, o f IM 
n f f rW  atmot. wa»
that taBIth of oiTvlco with the At 
tantic Roflnlnf Company. Mr. 
fWaoy la the chief clerk of the 
K atH artford  dietrict office.

CHIMNEYS
“ S I S i J S t f o K S 'w S

JANSSON
«M. ■wrtli Owartry 1 -«Ml

. o

PRESCRIPTIONS
CutfnOy eompomidcd.

RrlhirDmStoiw

Luther Leafuera of Bmanuel 
Lutheran church
row evening
church for an w tln g  a t *̂ 'J*J* 
Chambera' cottage a t Coventry
Lake. .

Mre W W. Kclla and her aon, 
Harold W. Bells, are enjoying a 
trip through North^em New Eng
land and win epend moet of their
time In Maine.

Mr and Mrs. Russell M. Smith 
and children expert to move this 
week from Wadcll road to their 
new home, 118 Greenwood drive. 
Manchester Green.

Mr. and Mra. William E Steck-
els and children of Boulder road 
are at Smith's point. I^ke It tnne- 
pesaukee. this week.

The W. S. C. a- of the N or^  
Methodiat church will meet at 7.40 
tonight at the church. Members 
will discuss plans for the coming
year.

s-.'

l a n d  s u r v e y in g

Edward L  Davis. Jr.
Regtstered l-and 8ur\eyor 
5 Proctor R oad,. Mancheste

Tel. 7019

Anderaon-Shaa auxUlaiy, No. 
2046. V.F.W.. at lU »««tlng ^ la  
evening at eight o'clock at the 
Poet hSme wlU m ^ a  to r  ̂  
annual picnic later thia month, 
and tranaact other bualneea.

Mr. and Mra. George 'Turklng- 
ton end two children ot P®**̂ ** 
ftreet are enjoying a trip
to Niagara Falla and Canada. 
They ^ 1  vlait with relativea and 
friend! at Kingston, Ont

Herbert I- Johnson, aon of Mr 
and Mra. J. Alfred Johnson of IS  
Henderson road, haa returned 
after a ten-day cfulae to BermuW.

The Manchester RoUry club will 
meet at the Country club at 6:30 
Toniht. ftev. Alfred L. William, 
has secured as speaker CUn-
ton R. Jones. Canon of Christ 
Church Cathedral, Hartford, who 
is youth counsellor of the diocese 
of Connecticut. Rev. Jones was or
dained in 1941. served as chaplain 
for Episcopal atudents at Connect
icut College for Women, and also 
aerved aa a chaplain in the Marine 
Corps before coming to Hartford
In 1946.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Maher of 
20 Westland street have returned 
after spending a few days with the 
family of their son and daughter- 
in law, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 1a Mg- 
her at Giant’s Neck.

Emergency Doctors

Dr. Florence Marsh, tel. S118 
and Dr. Joseph Barry, 2-1178, 
ars the physicians of the Man
chester Medical Association who 
will respond to emergency calls 
tomorrow afternoon.
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«F THIS PREMIUM

an th racite  in

\
YOUR BIN NEXT

WINTER,

i..ORDER YOUR

JlODO-HIGHt^MD

" E l E l R O S r
fsr ese 6-pi«e*

[aeveettisg Iscledee 
•-..A. fork, teespoen, lalsd 
lerlu hotter breeder, sod 
m ea soop tpoea*

HOW

eld rosewood chair is Melrose 
Mensioci at historic Natcbei, 
Mieeiesippi ineplred s Gorham 
designer to ereefte *Kolroee'**. 
Here is a eterling pattern ef 
•nbstan tiel weight whoso 
warmth and richneee of design 
recaUs the rocnsntk eettings of

Ameriee's gay plantation ars- 
The mansion'a columns sug

gested the artistic theme for iu 
handle . . .  the plush chairs hs 
full oaotcr panel. . .  the lavish 
decorations ha majcatic beauty. 
See •'Mclrotc* symbol of plan- 
utioo days designed for mod
ern Bring, gt aur store today.

FOGARTY 
BROTHERS

256 CENTER ST. 
TEL. 4366

Atk M Me A* Mrfe.1.1 CeriuM Rterla,
one piece. deM-tMutuM knife handle.

DEWEY-RICHMAN
ESTABLISHED 1906 
767 MAIN STREET

V

$10,000
MAXIMUM

INSURANCE
FO R  EACH 

D EPO SITO R
i

TO  WHAT EXTENT
ARE YOUR DEPOSITS INSURED

• • • a t the First Nattonal Bank?
By Rstag a  jotat neeonat with right of survivorship, a man and wife or any 

two persona may deposit a total of $80,000 and be fully oovered by tnouraaen 
of their depoelte. (Eaeb person In hla own name hoMt a $10,000 depoelt aoooont, 
end the two persona as joint tenants with right of survivorship have a  deposit 
In the sum ef $10,000).

A parent may create a hona fide trust account for each of his children and 
saeh of such d e p ^ t  accoonta will be Insured neparately from the deposits of 
the parent.

Tour sorety Is the Inoaraaoe protection afforded hy the Federal Deposit In* 
Be Corporation, as outUned above.

OPEN SATURDAY MORNINGS UNTIL NOON 
ami THURSDAY EVENINGS hS I to 8:30

AM  - CON DinONID

Fmar. / -

i*4 f«

'X ,•

Marine Auxiliary 
Has Lawn Parly

Mrs. Edward F. Moriarty and 
Mrs. Thomas J. Dannsher were 
hostesses for the: Marine Corp* 
League auxiliary at a lawn party 
at the home of the latter on Bige
low street yesterday afternoon. 
The party was given for the ben
efit of the entertainment fund of 
the auxiliary and will be used to
wards a bingo party at the New
ington Veterans hospital on Aug
ust 24.

There were six tables at play, 
each enjoying the games of lU 
choice, and each receiving a prUe. 
The dark horse prize, a set of bath 
towels, donated by Mr* Moriarty, 
was won by Mrs. William Hudson.

During the afternoon, homemade 
ogke and punch were served by the 
junior hostesses. Nancy Sullivan. 
Judith Moriarty and Valerie Mich
aels.

W edding
Prior-O’Boyle

The marriage of Miss Vivian C. 
O’Boyle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Corey of Scranton, Pa., to 
Robert T. Prior, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John T. Prior, Sr., of 1925 
North Washington avenue, Scran
ton, formerly of 8 Hackmatack 
street this town, took place Satur
day morning in the Immaculate 
Conception chapel. Scranton.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was a t
tended by Mias Mary Prior, sl^er 
of the bridegroom, as maid 
honor. Edwin J. Prior, of Mend- 
ham. N. J., was his brother's best 
man.

Following the ceremony a wed
ding breakfast waa held, with a 
reception following at the home 
of the bride’s parents.

The bride was graduated from 
Central High school, Scranton. Mr. 
Prior was graduated from Man
chester High school In the Class 
of 1942 and is attending the Uni
versity of Scranton. Both are em
ployed In the office of Waltt and 
Bond, Inc. They will reside at 824 
Monroe avenue, Scranton.

Open Forum
Quota Exceeded 

To 'The Editor:
As Chairman of the Manchester 

Red Cross Emergency Flood Re
lief drive. I wish to thank the 
Committees. Clubs, and Individ
uals, who helped us exceed the 
quota for our campaign.

The Manchester Evening Her
ald gave us very valuable assist
ance in publicir.ing the drive and 
the daily re.sults of the collec
tions.

To raise this amount of money 
In such a short period of time, is 
quite a difficult task and could 
not have been accoiVipllshed with
out the whole-hearted support of 
all individuals who were called 
upon for help.

Yours truly,
Edgar H. Clarke.

Chairman.

National Bank 
Boosts Lehan

Mortgage Officer Raised 
To Vice President at 
Meeting of Directors
Announcement was made today 

by N, William Knight. <vcecutive 
vice president of the First Nation
al Bank, that Edward J. Lehan, 
mortgage officer of the bank, was 
elected vice president. This action 
was taken at the regular month
ly Board of Directors meeting

flnanced or being financed iaoluda 
Berkley Park development, South
ington; Maple Ridge develop
ment, Somers; part of the Rolhng 
Park in Mancheater; all of nar* 
Ian terrace in Manchester; and 
Paradise Acres in Windsor.

Mr. Lehan will in addition be 
the mortgage officer of the bank 
but his new title will carry wltT 
it additional responsibilities 
caused by the rapid expansion of 
the baiik.

Mr. Lehan is married to the 
former Evelyn Kicly of Hartford, 
They have two daughters and re
side at 112 Knollwood road, East 
Hartford. Mr. Lehan is a member 
of the West Hartford club and 
Hartford Lodge of Elks. FoUov 
ing successful examinations re
cently taken he has been admit
ted to candidacy in the American 
Society of Real Estate Apprais
ers. He also represents the bank 
on the Manchester Board of 
Realtors.

CM  SALESMEN WANTED
K X raU E N O B  PBEFBBX BD . BU T 

NOT N ECBSaA BT 
O bB O m S IO N . W ITH D R A W nrO  

ACCOUNT. VACATION W ITH  P A T

SEE MR. CREAK —  SALES MANAGER

MORIARTY BROTHERS
LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALERS 

301-315 CENTER STREET

' r ,
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AMESITE DRIVEWAYS

HALE'S
Headquarters

FOR

RCDUUCD RATES 
GRADING FR E E  
POW ER R O U ,E R  CJ8BD 
F R E E  B8TIM ATE8 
TIM E PAYM ENTS 
SAVE 10% FOR CASH

BINC^B 1920 
WORK

GUARANTEED
CALL

MANCHESTER
7691

SAVE WITH

DeMAIO BROTHERS
Can .Now—We Personally Supervise All Work

-  - f*
■ J .  - ' J '

Edward J. Lehan

••

held last evening at the bank.
Mr. Lehan Joined the bank’s of

ficial staff July 31. 1950. as as
sistant cashier and mortgage of
ficer. He had been with the Fed
eral Housing Administration since 
1939. A native of Hartford, Mr. 
Lehan has been in the mortgage 
and real estate field In the H art
ford area ilnce 1937. when he was 
graduated from Trinity College. 
He also attended the Hartford 
College of Law. Under his direc
tion the mortgage department of 
•‘The Friendly Bank” has origi
nated and has pending more than 
$3,000,000 In mortgages of all 
types. Some of the developments

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and Ai! 
Other Appliances

m  JW .H A IA co »
Comm

S1V-
I

I

I I

COMPARE 
EVERY CAR!

Comparisons prove! Each 
Used Car on our lot care
fully selected. Youll know 
the difference when you 
drive one. Come in—see for 
yourself! Priced fairly. 
Terms to make It easy for 
YOU. We’ll expect you— 
TODAY!

1949 PONTIAC
Chieftain, 4-door aedan. dark 

green, radio, heater, excellent 
Grv«, A REALLY CLEAN 
CAR,

1949 OLDS 74
t-door sedan, light grey, by- 

dramatic drive, directional sig
nals, seat covers, white wall 
Gres, and back up light*

^ o u i

home comfort

MORIARTY Bros
3 1 5  C E NT E R  ST 

TEL 5 1 3 5

SILENT GLOW  
OIL BURNERS

Many

Voliies

Safety Tested Used Cars

eUAMOSIU
an

I OUR PROMISE IS YOUR 
SATISFACTION 1

ATTENTION GIRLS
DonH let stiff* unwanted hairs embarrass you. They 

may now be removed safely and permanently by multiple 
electrolysis. Free consultation—All work done by ap- 
pointaient.

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
M. CROSSEN, R.N.

870 Main St^ Cor. Russell—Phone Office S-2667
All Work By Appointment

AUTOMATIC WASHER
HEADQUARTERS

Aeaorlied Agent enlied Dealer and Nervlee Agen

LACKSTONE 
HOTPOINT 

ABC-O-MATIC
ABC APPLIANCE CO.

21 MAPLE STREET PHONE 2-1575

11 
I

I
1 1

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

841 BROAD ST. 

FUEL and RANGE OIL

You con save money with a
COAl STOKER . .  a No more furnace
tending when you install one of the new auto
matic coal stokers! More good news! You can 
save money, sometimes as much as fifty per 
cent on fuel bills . . .  because automatic equip
ment bums the smaller coal sizes su9h ias rice 
and buckwheat. Savings are greater still when 
you bxum Id Company’s Lehigh premium an
thracite. Call us for information.

OIL HEATING 
EQUIPMENT

Estimates On Reqnest
CALL
2 1 2 5 t

G. E. WILLIS
and SON, Inc.

2 MAIN ST. TEL. 5125

(o’

Another good old Americanism

PUT
SHUT UP!

W e Americans don't mind big talk 

IF it is followed by big results. 

But these imported "isms" are all 

big talk followed by no results. So 

no wonder Americans, having lis

tened politely, say produce first,

then talk.

You seOi we're used to RESULTS. 

We've been born and brought up 

under a system that gives us food,

clothing and shelter 
eraek-pot theories. W e have a sys

tern that gives us radios, refrigera

tors, automobiles and telephones

HERE and NOW —  not an imag

inary paradise in an imaginary fu

ture.

Yes, the Americaa $ystem of free 

enterprise delivers the goods — ■ 

and the more we let it work for us* 

the better off^we'll ALL be.

It's the "doingest" system the world

The AMERICAN Way Delivers the Goods
and G O O D S make our living the best in the worldl

i

Tire1 •

L«on S. Haustis 
295 BROAD STREET

Manchester
Recapping

R«ne A . Maira 

TEL. 2-4224

Average Dally Net Preaa Ran
For Weok Befitng

AugiMt 1961
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John D. Jr.
arries Again

Publisher Dies

Wed Today

1̂ .
£4̂

Providence, R. I., Aug. 15— 
(;p)_john D. Rockefeller, Jr., 
77-year-old New York multi
millionaire and Mrs. Martha 
Baird Allen were married to- 
day.  ̂ ^

The ceremony wax performed at 
the home of the bride by the Rev. 
Arthur H. Bradford, minister of 

I the Congregational Church of 
I providence. He was assisted by 
! tho Rev. Robert James McCrack
en, minister of the Riverside 
Church In New York.

! The bride, who is 56, was the 
widow of Arthur M. Allen, a 
prominent Providence lawyer and 
a classmate of Rockefeller's at 
Brown university. She is a former 
concert pianist.

Six Children
Rockefeller’s first wife, the for

mer Abby Greene Aldrich to whom 
he waa married 47 years, died in 
1948. They had five sons and a 
daughter.

R^kefeller was attended by his 
son, John D. 3rd. Two other sons. 
Nelson and David also were pres- 

iflN D. BOOKEFEIXEB. JR- | ent. ,
The bride was attended by Mrs. 

Claude R. Branch of Providence. 
Her bridal costume waa traveling 
outfit of Navy blue crepe and a 
Navy and white hat.

The couple left on a motor 
trip immediately after the cere-
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W. R. HEARST

Hearst Kin
F ortuiie

ffers Currie
I

Reply Chance

Multi-Million Estate to 
Be Divided Among His 
Five Sons and Widow

Los Angeles, Aug. 15— Wil
liam Randolph Hearst's will di-

mony. Their destination was not 1  vides his multi-million dollar for
tune among his widow', five sons
and various charitable organlxa-disclosed.

There had been no hint thaturily Group Gives 
iR Aide Opportunity 

'o Deny Link to Reds
Washington, Aug. 15.—<A*»— 
nator McCarran (D.. Nev,), aaid 
lay former White Hduoe aide
uchlln Currie will get a chance
iiGDly to charges that he helpwl I Van Laar of New York, whom she mpiy TO cnara«  married in 1920. That marriage

itenled them divorce in 1924. She hadIhr n . Currie has denied them | previous mar-

Rockefeller, who devotes his time ^ ® ^  . -amount of the estate was to the many cnartties established * ka /4i«MiicrAHKi. ...a.  not disclosed but may be divulged
* probate hearing set for Au- marry. The couple obtained their 27

marriage license tg^ay. It was ^
the bride's third marriage.

Divorced to 1948
Her first husband was Adrian

Largest single bequest in the 57- 
page document, augmented by 
nine codicils, was the $1,500,000 
in cash and $6,000,000 trust fund 
left to the widow, Mrs. Mllllcent 
V. Hearst of New York Oty.

The will was filed In Superior

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

THORNTON ADVANCES 
Durham, N. C., Auf. 15—<« 

^ B lll Thornton of Manchester. 
Conn., entered the second round 
of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce NaGonal Junior GoU 
Tournament here today» with a 
8 and 8 victory over Carter Ter
rel, of Oliarlotte» N. C*

It waa one of the first match
es In the upper bracket.

HALT GAS LINES 
Washington, Aug. 

th e  Petroleum AdmlntotraGon 
for Defense ordered a  slow
down today on the extension of 
natural gas serrice In 15 states 
and the District of Columbia.

LOUIS 80S, a m N S  180 
Baltimore, Aug. 15—(^V-^oe 

Louis, apparently Just pining 
away for s crack a t the world 
heax’yw'elght title he once held, 
could muster only 208 Vj pounds 
for his 10-round go tonight with 
Jimmy. Bivins, who came up 
with a surprising 180 Vi at the 
official w’elghlng ceremonies to
day.

80,750 WAR CASUALTIES 
Washington, Aug. 15— — 

Announced U. 8, battle casual
ties In Korea reached 90,750 to
day, an Increase of 820 since 
last week. This Is the lowest 
weekly Increase slnc*e the first 
weekly summary was Issued last 
August 7,

WOULD SLASH AID 
Washington, Aug. 

Economy-minded House Repub
licans organlRed a drive today 
to slash up to a billion dollars 
from the administration's $8,- 
500,000,000 foreign aid bill.

Says O’Dwyer 
Feared ^Blast’

Allies Propose
PR IC E  n V B  C EN TS

Plan
Bulfer Stalemate

Jap Treaty 
Data to Be
Disclo-sed

Ousted Army Gridders Part

the p ast  ̂ ,
icCuran heads the Senate In- ^  ^

'aa l Security subcommittee j avenue, Providence.
ilch yesterday heard EJUxabeth

Court late yesterday, only a few 
, hours after the 88-year-old pub- 

riages. She lives at 184 Upton paher died at his Beverly Hills

___ *1716 Rockefeller and Allen faml-
ntley" renew 'her charges that I lies have been friends for many 
iirie worked with the Commu- | years, 
its whra he waa an assistant to 
esldsnt Franklin D. Roosevelt

Bentley, self-styled fomwr j Governors of the American Red 
iongge worker, made was bom In Madera, Calif.,.

tn 1$M and made her home in Los 
Angeles for about 20 years.

Sherman Tells Probers 
He Left New York on

Washington, Aug. 15—(/P) 
—The I'. S. and Britain make 
public today a third and final 
draft of a proixised “peace of 
reconciliation" with Japan 
which Russia has denounced.

Despite conlimiinK Soviet ob
jections. both governmenlH antici
pate at least 40 or 60 countries 
will sign it at a conference in San 
Francisco next month.

Once the (6.500-word) treaty la 
ratified by a majority of the 
signers, it will formally end Iht’ 
war declared against the Japanese 
empire nearly 10 years ago,

Rcatorcs Jap Power
Western powers hope this will 

restore Japan to the ranks of 
major powers banded together to 
resist Communist expansion 
throughout the world.

Informed officials said the 
latest draft differs only slightly 
from a version circulated a month 
ago by Britain and the U. S. as 
co-sponsors.

The only Impoi^tant change, 
they said, deals with Japan's ob
ligation to pay reparations to na
tions It devastated during the Pa
cific war.

This feature was altered In def- 
eren<fe to the Philippines, which

\

\

'  1

I I San Francisco meeting over de-
Orders from Ex-Mayor mands for war damages.

Jerry Hart (left) of Brooklyn, N. V„ and Ray Malaviee, a ifton , N. J.. 
crack guards on tfie Army football team shake hands and wish each 

had threatened to boycott the | luck befora toklng leave of the t ,  S. Military Academy at West
Point, N. V. Both of the Class of '68, they were among 88 quiet, down
cast cadets who left the Point during the day—first to go of 90 ao-

aoeusations against Cur-

home.
The widow's trust fund Is In the

form of preferred stock in the 
Hearst corporation, a holding com- 

The new Mrs. RockefeUer now a I pany possessing a large part of
member of the National Board of | the publisher’s fortune.

Sets Up Trusts
The will provides an annual in

come of $150,060 to each of their 
five sons and directs that upon 

- . the death of the last surviving 
She made a carw r u  a c^ ce rt | bo th 'the  family trust

and charitable trust shall be dis
tributed. The heirs of the grand
children will receive the former, 

with Sir Thomas Beecham and | The latter is to be divided among 
the London Symphony Orchestra the organizations which have re- 
a t Royal Albert Hall I® 1926. ceived its Income.

She also appeared with the Bos- The only organizations specified 
ton Symphony Orchestra and at In the will are the University of

alaAst A rn1e» 1 3 .  D i e s  1 the beginning of her career as an California, the Los Angeles County 
eiBOn Aa 9 9 I artist with Madame Mel- \ Museum of History. Science and

cased of trading olaaaroom exam Information, a breach of the Acad
emy's honor code. Dismissal of the 90 cadets eomprlsed greatest mass

(Coattnaed on Page Xlitrtoen)

"outh Drowns
In Local Pool

pianist when, as Martha Baird, 
she toured Europe and the United 
States, making a London debut

Reparations
Aiiir 1 Irv-1 amended, the treaty notea lemy.. honor code. Dfamliisal of the w  caaei

Washington, Aug. 15—(i«P) irv japan's obligation to pay ««ch L x ^ » lo ii to West Point's 150-year hlstorj'. 
Ing Sherman told Senate crime claims. But, instead of apparently 
probers today he left New York ruling them out because of its 
a t William O’Dwyer’i  request poverty, It leaves the way open 
shortly before the 1945 mayoral- for future reparations in the w w t 
ty election to avoid being quea- the Japanese make a nnanctal 
tloned about "a terrible blast In | comeback, 
the newspapers Informed diplomats said the

(Oonttaued cy Page TWrteen) (Oontinoed on Page Thirteen)it S«her« After Suffer- 
ng Attack in Water
NeUon Albert Cole, IS, eon ef 
•. and Mr«. Albert Cole of 
anford atreet lost his life by 
owning yesterday afternoon 
die Slimming at Salter’s pond 
Parker street. I t waa the first 

":ality a t Salter’s pond which 
made into a public swimming

POOL I Truro, Comwall, Eng., Aug. 15 fbecause rubber la an important 
00 ^ I n T ^ e r o v e r  by * ^ e  -<AV-RuB.la h a . re^rved the (war material, 

la aupreviaed during aU right to tear up a new timber con- 
^ tract with Britain unless the

Russia Puts Pressure 
On British for Rubber

O’Dwyer, now U. S. Ambassa- malnlng changes Involve wording 
dor to Mexico, was the Demo- the legal phrasing. Nearly all of 
cratic candidate for mayor In I them were made after comments
1945 and won the electlonn.

Sherman, Identified by the crime 
committee as a “known gambler 
and intimate’’ of racketeers, said 
he was told by a go-between that 
O’Dwyer wanted him to get out 
of town.

He said he waa told “there waa 
going to be a terrible blast In
the newspapers.”

He learned later, he said, that 
the blast was a charge by O’Dwy- 
er’s opponent, Judge Jonah Gold
stein. that Frank Costello. Sher
man and other figures were back
ing O’Dwyer’s candidacy.

Costello is a well known gam-

Doomed Man Kills
•  V

Guards Flees Jail

Ask 2 -Man 
Group T alk 
Over Zones

Munsan, Korea, Aug.
(;p)—United Nations dele
gates suggested today that a 
Hubcommittee be set up to 
break through the formality 
of Kdtean truce negotiations 
and attempt to settle the buf
fer zone deadlock.

Red delegates showed in
terest. a U. N. spokesman 
said.

SlnniUaneously, U. N. command 
headquarters In 'Tokyo announced 
that the Alllea. If necessary, will 
continue “destroying or driving 
out of Korea", the Red Chinese and 
Korean armies.

At Kaesong the chief U. N. 
delegate. Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy, 
proposed a two man committee— 
one from each side-seek an end 
to the deadlock In an air of in
formality.

Escape Formality 
He proposed the subcommittee 

“meet aroimd rather than across 
the table.” 'niey would thus escape 
"the formality of utteranoee" 
which he said contributed to the 
three-week-old dispute over where 
to place a rqilltary dividing line 
across Korea that would separate 
opposing armies during an armis
tice.

Joy asked the Communists to 
reply Thursday. The negotiators 
meet next at 1 p. m. Wednesday 
est). *

The five Red generals “showed 
more visible interest in Admiral 
Joy’s proposal than they tmvm 
shown In any other staU m anV  
Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckola re
ported. *Tt was sufliclsntly dif* 
ferent to call for their undivided 
attention.'* Nuckola commented. 

Both delegations appeared more

(Continued on Page Ifilrteen)

of operation.
^ k ^ ta n t  Medical Examiner Dr U.S.S.R. can use the proceeds to
hn Prlgnano pronounced Cole buy British rublwr

a t 4:55 p. m. Death waa_ _  Sir Hartley Shaweroas, presl-
"dt. I^ignano Md Dr. I dent of the government Board of 

.ward Lodeward reported, by act Trade, said here today Britain 
enUal drowning. The Cole agreecL befcause eastern Europe Is 
iith had been under medical “the olily available source of sup- 
atment for some time and it  is ply" for many of this country’s 
leved that he sufered an at- vital Imports.

which contributed to hU He conceded, tn a speech pre-
pared for a luncheon here, that

ilef Lifeguard Salvatore Bel- the deal might lead to mlaunder- 
giurl was notified by several stonding in America. But, Shaw- 
ongiters who were swimming in cross declared:
! area, the west end of the pool, “America has not and does not 
it Cole h$d gone under shortly to havp any significant trade
jtr 3:30 p. m. The veteran lito- with the Soviet. It means little 
ard Immediately dove Into the or nothing to her to discontinue 
ter and brought Cole to the sur- the import of furs, caviar and 
;e. i^o one was a  witness as to crab.
ether or not Cole toll or dove “With us things are quite dif- 
o the waters near the dam on ferent. We obtain from the So
li northwest end of the pool. viet bloc essential foods and raw. 
lUtoguards Bellinghiri and Rob- materials—and we believe that In 

Ctonoveai iq>pUed artificial these trade exchanges we get ap

Continue Exporta
Exports to Russia have contin

ued, although BritAln says It ra
tions the Soviet Union to an 
amount considered normal for 
civilian use.

Under the wood contract re
cently signed, the U.S.S.R. agrees 
to deliver $28,000,000 worth of 
timber to Britain, with the option

(CVmHitoed on Page TWrteen)

Two Reports '
On RFC Probe

Senate Banking Group 
To Reveal Influence 
Hearing Data Monday

W^aahington, Aug. 15— Sen
a to r  who dug for month.'-, into RFC 
lending decided today to send the 
Senate two reports on what they 
found—one written by a Demo
crat and one by a Republican.

Chairman Maybank (D., S. C.>, 
said the Senate banking commit
tee voted 8 to 5. on strictly party 
lines, simply to transmit both 
documents to the Senate. He said 
the committee did not endorse 
either.

'The two reports are to be de
livered to th6 Senate Monday. The 

from Prague prison. tanking committee t^“‘
Oatis, Indiana-bom Associated they be kept secret in the mean

Chicago. Aug. 15—(yP)~Police • ally offered a $1,000 reward for

(Continued on Page iTilrteen)

Connally Predicts 
Czech Sanctions

Washington, Au; 16.—<Anf-Prompt Senate action was pre
dicted today on a House-passed 
resolution to suspend trade rela
tions with Red Czechoslovakia 
until Wflliam N. Oatis is freed

with “shoot to kill” orders 
searched through Chicago today 
for a rapist-slayer who killed a 
guard and jumped a wall in a des
perate try to beat the electic 
chair.

The fugitive, Harry Wiliams, is 
armed with a riot gun of the 
guard he killed In breaking from 
the Cook County jail last night.

Henten^d Dir
Williams. 20, six foot, two inch 

negro, had been sentenced to death 
in the electric chair on Sept. 14, 
for murder.

Jail Warden Philip Scanlsn, and 
Sheriff John E. Babb issued the 
“shoot to kill'' order. Babb person-

Wllllams’ capture—dead or alive.
A short time after he esraped. 

Wllliums attempted to hold up a 
motorist about a mile from the 
jail, which is at 26th street and 
California avenue, on the south
west side. A policeman opened fire 
on Williams and he fled.

Later scores of police In more 
than a dozen squad cars surround
ed a rooming house on the south 
side when it was discovered Wil
liams had been there at the home 
of his uncle, William Hawkins, In 
search of a pair of shoes. It was 
not known why he was barefooted.

(OouGnued oo Page Thlrteea)

McCarthy Challenges 
Truman on Govt. Reds

liplration while a  telephone c$U good as we give, economically and 
Its being placed with the Mah- 

T police and fire depart
being placed with the Mah-1 strategically,*’

Under U. 8. pressure, Britain 
cut off rubber exports fron$ 
her colonies to Red China In AprilOefittnned am Pnge n i r t e s t t )

re’s The Fsrple CewT

(CoDUnoed am Page Two)
I

Helicopter Plant 
For Bloomfield

Hartford. Aug. isj— —A W.- 
000,000 Navy helicopter plant will 
be built In Bloomfield and operat
ed by the Kaman Aircraft Corp., 
it was announced today.
‘ The helicopter firm, presently 
located at Bradley Field, Windsor 
I^ocks, disclosed this morning that 
its new plant will be located on 
an 85-acre site, in the northeast 
comer of Bloomfield township on 
pid Windsor road, just off Blue 
Hills avenue extension.

The proposed plgnt which will 
have a floor area, of 104,000 
square feet will ensbto Kaman to 
put its operations tmder one roof. 
TOe firm presently operates from 
18 separate buildings a t Bradley

(Coatlnoed on Fags Two)

time.
Aocused Directors

*1

Press correspondent a t Prague, 
was sentenc^ to 10  years im
prisonment last month ^ te r  what 
the House described as a “sham" 
trial In Prague on “espionage 
charges.

Chairman Connally (D., Tex.),
of the Senate Foreign Relations ------------ ,  - - a
committee told newsmen he is In | winter, the subcommittee accused
favor of the objectives of the 
House resolution and believed the 
Senate would endorse iL^The Sen
ate committee, he said, probably 
will send the resolution to the 
Senate for a vote next week.

The resolution, a modified ver
sion of an earlier “tough” ap
proach, does not have any binding 
legal effect I t merely expresses

------ - (
(Ooottoiied OB Page ThIrtoeB)

Wnahington. Aug. 16 — fiP) — 
President Truman’s blast at “hate- 
mongers” brought a challenge from

tho President He said:
"If Tniman wants to make the 

fight against Communism—which

Tighten Guard 
Against Reds

Says State Department 
Comliicting Campaign 
To Stop Infiltration
Washington, Aug. 15 — —

Senator Green (D-RI) said today 
the State department has tight
ened its guard against “hostile or 
subversive ixiflltration” both In 
this country and abroad.

Green told the Senate a  12- 
point program, aimed at finding 
and ousting possible dlsloysl em
ployees in the department and Its 
many embassies and consulates, 
is now operating.

The security program Is an out
growth of the controversial In
vestigation last year into charges

(Oonttoued on PagB Thlrtee«)

One report was written by Sen- ^ ^952 p^itlcal showdoti’n
ator Fulbright (D.. Ark.), whol ^ Communlata-in-govcmment 
headed a subcommittee which held charges.

Senator McCarthy (R., Wfts.). to- he calls 'McCarthyism -  an issue  ̂  ̂ ^  ^
in the campaign. I will welcome it. f  T f^ U  I>B«iagxvi H i n t  It will give the people a ’ chance I t J  $ € ill fi. 1 lOxSEl xasxsi,
to choose between Amorlcanlkm

/

extensive hearings on loans by the 1 Truman dedicated the new « combination of Trumanlsm
Reconstruction Finance Washington headquarters of the Communism.”
tlon. In a preliminary report | ^^^rlcan Legion last night with

Halted; None Hurt

News Tidbits
Called from (IF) Wires

'eer~drinking Crow Diets; .
Song-loving Horse Is Sad ITat^R^bi^hoto

Ipekane, Waab., Aur. IS—(ff)—f  Alpiiu, I te . ,  Auf. II 
m  la a touch of wdnoM today BUdUa tho hoor^rtakliic craw la
lund the banis a t VHmytslr raea- 

whare In a  aroall atall Uvea 
l e H . t h a h o r a a  I«nraa a

1̂ '  ia pining for the beautiful 
nde who aang to him and wont

Iraie H is owned by Roy (Bing) 
jstt and Clarence WxnU and 

[was the former who discovered 
animsl could be cham ed by a 
mod tune. The horse has 
;hed the respectable age of five 

without winning a  race and

(CairttBMad am Vmta Xwo)

As Curb For Polio
hom e agabL w eak, h u ag ry  and  
dlsUlusioned. Frost, Tex., Aug. 16—(ff)—A 

I t  will take more than beer to I small army of voluntsera who 
put Blaekie back on his t e s t  His want to help prove that persons 
master, hotel manager Frank who have had rabies shots will not 
H o fu s^  Jr., says hla pet *ia a  contract polio were to get their

subdual bird.** th ird  shots today.
:ntBrewster eounty ffinchera* Meanwhile, critcism of the maas 

gave the bird to Hofuaea last | sxperimentsl project in this small 
year. They deacribed him as “a 
prised Mexican eaglet, an ex
ceedingly rare .type of bird.

central Texas city was heard.
“The potential danger ’ la too 

great," said State Health officer
But he waa, ai)d ia, just plain George Cox. 

crow. Such distinctions as he has “l  would fight to keep such an

(O s n tta s ii e a  P ag e Six). (Ooattttoed On Fagp Twe). 9

Coverdale Backs 
Own Mill Report

Washington police unable to ee- 
tabUSh a  ntetive in case of myste
rious intruder who beat two small 
cbildrm to  death In their be<to 
early today . . . Charter . Oak 
Brldjge doea record bmlneM In toll 
books priced at one cent a tri(I. 
. , . Denton, Tex., holds its second 
annual Old Maid's Day . . . Police 
find eelato of $606,000 in furnished 
room of shabbily dressed man

a punch-packed attack on those 
he said “are tiylng to create fear 
and suspicion among us by tlje 
use of slander, unproved accuse*, 
tions and just plain lies.”

Senator Benton (D.. Conn.), 
promptly nominated McCarthy as 
the object of the atUck. Benton 
haa proposed that the Senate 
formally consider ousting the 
Wisconsin Senator.

McCarthy, accepting the desig
nation, flung a challenge back at

Senator Murphy said the Presi
dent told him in advance he woul(9 
make a “rip-snorting” speech. In 
his speech. Mr. Tniman assailed

Hartford, Aug. 15—(F)-~Cover- found dead 6a  curb In Brooklyn, 
dale 4k ColpitU, New York engl- s ta te  Highway Commissioner 
neers, today advised Governor m ji fella Fairfield County Plan- 
Lodge that they “find no reason ning Commission that traffic on 
to  alter any of the findings” in Boston Post road requires con- 
their original reports to the sta^e of new six-lane, divided
on prospects for $260; 

r  a t New
III

inlll a t New London.
• The report to the Governor 

a t hla

000 etoel I highway from New York state line
to New Raveh  ̂ . . AutopiobUe

waa biggest state sales
came a t hla request for Cover4ale payer in first quarter of 1951 
4k Ck>lpltts to review a later en-1  ̂ YWeraa trolley car from Brook- 
glneering study by another firm |yj| join* Connecticut Electric 
which preaenM  the project ln*a 
more favorable light

Trounry Bslfiiicc

l^ lw a y  Association Museum at 
Warehouae Point 

Atr Faffue dealea It committed
’outrage" in confiscating camera

------- - I nehr recent mUitaiY plane crash
Washington, Aug. 15— The In Minnesota . . . Medical reseach---------------  ----- .1  .  ̂ u»i through an amendment calUng forpo*lUon ot the TreMuiy Augu,t er rayi it wlU ta  poMlble for chll- ,„,p,nrioii. ra th e r 'th w i relaxa- 

IS: 1 dren to lie born generations after raguXaUaa “X” btiUdlng
credit restrictions in critical hous
ing areas. The tentative vote was 

,106 to 106.

Net budget receipts, $134.516,-1 their fathnCs deaths . . e George 
472.60; budget expenditures, $146,- Weigold, 80, president and founder 
688J77.05;.cash balance, $5,487,- of the T o r r l^ o n  Creamery. Inc., 

UW.508.46. ^  \imSmmA.

Defense Housing Bill Due 
For House Approva I Today

4*

Washington, Aug. 15— A f  By the sturdier margin of 127
$1,700,000,000 defense housing bill ^  102. the House  ̂ ^  ̂ , m i  Wolcott move to bar the govern-was tabbed for final approval In ! ^ c o n s t r u c t i n g  perma-
the House today. Even Rep. Wol- I nent-type housing where private 
cott (R-Mi:h), who opposed sev- .enterprise does not p ^ u c e  the

number of dwelling units needed.
A third Wolcott amendment, de

feated 125 to 122, would have 
barred the government from op
erating (but not from oonstruct- 
Ing) such community facUitiee as 
hospitals, waterworkiL sewage sys
tems and similar works In areas 
unable to finance them locally. 

Some members of the House said 
they feared the language of tha 
seoUon would let the government 
interfere with local operation at

Point-of-the-Mountain, U t a h ,  
Aug. 15—<;P>—The third riot In as 
many months at Utah's new

people he said claim to be against I multi-million dollar prison was 
Communism but are “chipping put down without bloodshed yes- 
away at our basic freedom just as terday.
insiduously and far more effec- And as it ended with the 
lively than the Communists have lease of two prison officers who

had been held hostage under
Declaring that these P«<>Pto, I

Urn A i A  «t. I ombattlcd state officials an n ^ r^ -
ed a new and tougher era a t the
institution where 472 Inmates afe 
housed.

The State Board of OorrecUoiis 
ordered that all men be confined 
to their cells.

The board also ‘ announced that

whom he did not name, have at
'  sv --------

(OeMjIaBed oa Page Tbirteea)

(

eral provlfions of the measure, 
conceded Us pro)>able passage.

The administration loit only one 
Significant akirmiah after the 
opening of debate yesterdgy.

By a  shaky three-voto margin, 
subject to pbeMble overturn on a  
later rollcalL Wolcott pushed

(Oeattaaed Oa Page Twel

India, Pakistan 
Push Words War

N ,w  Delhi. India, Auf.
India and Pakistan celebrated 

their fourth year of Independence 
from the British today, but their 
leaders took no holiday from th^ir 
war of words with each other, 

India's Prime Minister Jaws- 
hartal Nehru told a  vast throng 
the hand of poaoa to extended to 
neighboring Pakistan, but he 
warned that "we have to be p r^  
pared for the worst—and we 

Pakistan's premier lia^pifit ^
BSiaa teM hla people last night to

:
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